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Fair teulght and Sunday; mod-
erate teenpereturee end moderate 
winds. ' ■'ita
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5th Army Pincers 
Nears San Pietro; 

Tanks in Battles

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18,1943

May Command Invasion Forces

(T W E LV E  PAGES^ PRICE THREE CENTS

and to Hand Fighting ^  F a C t O V S  
Continues as Ameri-
cans Dig Garmans Out 
O f Pillboxes on Out-
skirts o f Heavily Forti-
fied Village Today.

Slow Gains 
Along 'Boot

Allied Headquarters, Al-
iers, Dec. 18.—K^)~^A Fifth 
rmy pincers movement 
losed in today on the heavily 
ortified village of San Pietro, 
even miles southeast of Cas- 

sino, as the Eighth Army re-
ported capturing or destroy-
ing 15 German tanks in a se-
ries of srmored battle* on the 
other side of the peninsula. Amer-
ican troopa reached the outskirts 
of San Pietro, where hand to hand 
fighting continued for the second 
straight day as the doughboys 
dug the German* out of their pill-
boxes one ty  one.

Only One Road to Escape 
The ’ Americana how hold 

heights north, east, south and 
southwest of the village, a mili-
tary commentator said, leaving 
the Germans only one road to es-
cape. s

The attack on San Pietro was 
coordinated w'ith an assault on 
1,000-foot Mount Lungo, to the 
south of the Rome road. Closing of 
the pincers would chop off a large 
section of the road near the en-
trance into the Casslno plain.

Further inland Allied troops 
captured Lagone, a 2.000-foot 
mountain village two miles west 
of Filignano in hard street fight-
ing. Three German attacks north-
west of Venafro were repulsed, 
but in central lU Iy on the Fifth 
Army front Allied positions were 
driven back by a fierce German 
mountain lunge.

Reinforce Defense Hilla 
The critical nature of the strug-

gle on the Fifth Aftny front was 
evidenced by the fact that the Ger-
mans had reinforced their defense 
of the hills with a new division, 
the Fifth Mountain division, which 
a military commentator said had 
come direct from Russia.

Around San Pietro the eACiny----
was barricaded in innumerable 
concrete pillboxes and caves and 

■ all approaches to the village were 
guarded with mines and booby- 
traps— making the progress of 
the Americans slow and costly de-
spite the fact that the Fifth Army 
now dominates the hills on three 
Bides of the village.

Fighting on the Eighth Army's 
end of the line was equally bitter 
with the Germans counter-attack-
ing and both sides using tanks. By 
nightfall yesterday, 13 German 
tanks had been turned into flam-
ing wrecks and two had been cap-
tured intact.

Fight Way North of Road
New Zealand troops fought 

■> their way on to thS north of the 
Orsogna-Ortona road which they 
had crosaed three days ago and Tt 
was against those units that the 
Germans directed their heaviest 
counter blows, particularly in the 
vicinity j f  Orsogna.

Some of the enemy's First Para-
chute division was wlthdawn from 
mountain positions to take part 
in this fighting.

Bad weather gi-ounded the big 
bombers of the 15th Strategic Air 
Force which on the three previous 
days had smashed at enemy alr-

Italian Aid Le$$ Than 
Expected; Competing 
In Priorities; Rome of 
Little Military Value.

By Wes Gallagher
Allied Headquarters, ‘ Algiers, 

bee. 18.—'.'PI—Three factors, as 
Important, if not more so, than 
terrain and weather, have played 

large part In the alow progress 
of the American Fifth and the 
British Eighth Army up the Italian 
boot, it appears to me after a tour 
of southern Italy.

They are: ,
1. The Italian surrender has 

produced.far less in a military 
sense than had first been hoped for. 
The Italian armed forces have not 
yet proved of any great value, 
especially on land, and Italian 
guerrilla activity and sabotage has 
been negligible.

2. This Mediterranean theater 
is competing in priorities with 
other theaters which figure higher 
in Allied plans.

3. ' Outside of prestige there is 
little military value in capturing 
Rome. It would not be worth the 
tremendous cost in infantry casual-
ties to bring the campaign to a 
quick end.'

Campaign Worth Cost
But despite the fart that there is 

little chance that the drive can be 
'seeded up. I am convinced that 
the' campaign has been worth the

6th Army Occupies 
Merkus Peninsula; 

Continues to Gain
Nazis Report 
White Russia 

Battle Heavy

Plans Shift 
For Leader 
Of Invasion

Ruflflians Strengthen En-\ Belief Is Expressed Mar-

General Eisenhower, center, above, welcoming President Roosevelt at the airport In CMtelvetrano, 
Sicily, may have been picked as commander of the Allied forcea to Invade Europe from Britain, ac-
cording to the Army and Navy Register. Elsenhower is to tackle the job *
for Gen. Marshall, who. It is reported, is to remain in his position as chief of staff of the U. S. Army. 
Shown in the picture at the left Is Lieut. Gen. Geo rge S. Patton.

would

Liquor, Taxes 
Twin Issues 

For Senate

Big Munitions Plant 
Blasted During Raid

FightTwo-Fisted Floor 
Affecting----Both Im-
pends; Hope .to Re-
lease Whiskey Held.

Swedish Engineer Tells Final Death 
O f Violent Explosion 
Shaking Berlin During 
British Air Attack.

(Conttnoenl on Page Ten)

Lewis, Mine 
Owners Sign 

Wage Terms

Dispute Close to. Set 
tlenient as Railroad 
Controversy Still Has 
Its Harsh Gratings.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bus Drivers 
Work Again

Return To Jobs and Ask 
Reconsideration' o f De-
cision on Pav Contract.

Washington, .Dec. 18- (JC} The 
coal wage dispute came clo.se to a 
definite aettlement |pday after j  
nearly a year o t  wrangling but the 
railroad controversy still had Its 
harsh gratings.

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, signed a 
two-year. no-strike agreement 
with operators, representing more 
than two-thirds of the soft coal in-
dustry. '  ̂ , w

This sign of peace on the labor 
front was disturbed however by 
the reaction of a railroad union 
leader to the refusal of Economic 
Stabilization Director Fred M. 
Vinson to approve an eight-Cents- 
an.hour wage boost for non-oper-
ating employes.

Harrison Warns Democrats 
While Lewis and his UMW made 

peace with a majority of the coal 
producers, George M. Harrison, 
president of the Brotherhood al 
Railroad and Steamship Clerks 
warned that Vinson's action /had 
“done the Democrats nq, damn 
good.” Harrison said President 
Roosevelt himself had urged the 
eight cent Increase as a compro-
mise to the original 20 cents an 
hour demand. /

Vinson turned It down as infla-
tionary, the Senate passed a reso-

Washington, Dec. 18—(iP)—Liq-
uor and taxes, which started out 
as separate congressional prob-
lems. turned out to be twins in 
the Senate today. A two-fisted 
floor fight, affecting both, im-
pended.

The link, setting up the prom-
ised scrap, was established this 
way:

The Senate Finance committee 
adopted a new tax bill to yield $2,- 
284,000.000 more next year, less 
than a fifth of what the Treasury 
asked.

Sentiment to Tax Whiskey
A special committee invi^stigat- 

ing the liquor shortage found that 
U7.000.000 gallons was stored in 
warehouses waiting to be eight' 
years old ’when Federal taxes can 
be imposed. So sentiment arose 
for taxing the whiskey at the age 
of four 'years, on the theory this 
would reliease much of it for the 
parched public and at the same 
tinie provide a badly needed extra 
billion dollars to finance the gi-
gantic war costs'.'

Chairman George (D., Ga.) of 
the Finance committee tried to 
put the liquor tax chahgc into the 
new revenue bill and w,s defeat-
ed. 17 to 2.

He said, however, that he would 
seek to add considerable revcYiue 
to the tax bill \vhen it hits the floor 
without expl,imng whether he had 
the liquor question m mind again, 
or whether he might demand some

Atlanta, Def. l8—(4>)—Striking 
drivers and maintenance employes 
of the Southeastern Greyhounfl 
Bus lines returned to work at, 
12:01 a. m. today and aaked the 
Regional War I^bor Board to re-
consider its decision on their wage, 
contract. ,

"nie workers contended the de-
cision contained inequities by re-
ducing the contract scale in cer-
tain categories while permitting 
raises-in other categories, the 
WLB reported.

Approximately 800 drivers and 
2,500 maintenance workers, mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street Electric Railway 
and Motor Co«ch Employes 
(A FL ), were involved at Birm 
Ingham. and Tuacalooaa, Ala.; 
Chattanooga, knoxville and Nash' 
ville, Tenn.; Louisville and LeX' 

y Ington, Ky., and Atlanta.
The declalon to return to work 

waa announced late last night by 
Faul L. Styles, director ef dispute* 
of the Regional WLB.

The WLB said itg ruling was on 
a contract agreed to by the union 
and the Greyhound Company.

Main Bua Routes Affected 
Service m routes south of Naqb- 

viUe and Chattanooga wa# aW- 
pendad by the gj r̂ike, a f f « c t o g ^  
m a^ bua rautat batwean Florida 
and th* mid-west. The strike be-
gan at BtnrUngham Thursday

(CMltnaad e «  Fag* Ten)

ontinued on Page Sevea

Soldier Bonus 
/ Talk Revived

Stockholm, Dec. 18.— (/P)— 
One of Berlin’s largest muni-
tions factories ip suburban 
Babelsberg was blown up by 
the R.A.F.’s Thursday night 
raid, a Swedish engineer just 
returned from the Reich cap- 

. ita\ said today. The engineer, 
Karl Erikson said, “ it was 
light as day on the streets from 
fires and I counted 41 in a 15-min- 
iite walk down the street. A quar-
ter of an hour after I retired in 
the Hotel Excelsior, which waa 
practically untouched except that 
the windows were broken, a vlo- 
Icht explosion shook Berlin. The 
next moniing I learned the blast 
was at one of Berlin's largest 
munitions factories at Babelsberg 
which was destroyed by a delayed 
action bomb."

Erikson. who has been install-
ing turbines, in Italy for the past 
four S’cars, was passing through 
Berlin en route to Sw'eUen from 
Genoa. ,/ .

Worst Experience In Life 
"I had experienced several Bnt- 

i.sh and American air raids before, 
but this was the worst experience 
in my life," he said. ,

"Bombs dropped unceasingly 
for nearly half'an hour, especial-
ly around the air raid shelter near 
Anhalter station, where I stayed."

He estimated the area within a 
radius of a third of a mile of the 
Anhalter statipn had been de-
vastated, but said the station it-
self was undamaged. Also hard 
hit were the weatern suburbs ot 
Babelsberg and Neuzelsberg.

“When I left the Tempelholf 
airfield fires were still burning in 
three administration offices. The 
pei'sonnel told rpe that four hqh- 
gars were destroyed and parts, of

Toll likely  
To Hit 80

Weary 
And 
Tug 
Winch

at Debris With 
Upon Truck.

cirelenienl o f K irovo-
grad; K ill 800 Colin-j 
ter - Atta<6king Foes. |

London, Dec. 18—(>P»—Troops of 
Gen. Ivan S. Konev's Second 
Ukraine Army have strengthened 
their encirclement of the indus-
trial city of Kirovograd, killing 
800 counter-attacking Germans, 
Moscow announced today as Nazi 
sources reported new and heavy 
fighting in White Russia.

Capture of Kirovograd 
seriously menace the German gar-
rison at Krivol Rog, principal 
source of manganese for Ger 
many's war machine. The Ger-
mans have held to this vital min-
ing center for months, hurling 
back rfpeated Red Army frontal 
attacks.

Report Unusually Laconic 
Today's Russian communique 

was unusually laconic, confining 
itself mainly to action around K1 
rovograd, but Berlin reported ter-
rific battles in White Russia, pos-
sibly heralding the opening of a 
full-scale Russian winter drive for 
the Baltic.

Dispatches from Henry C. Cas-
sidy, Associated Press correspon-
dent in Moscow, meanwhile, said 
that Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's First 
Ukraine Army, in smashing Mar

offensive in the Kiev bulge, ''hss 
won a defensive victory ss 4mpor' 
tant as some of its offensive vic-
tories.

•The tknk battle west of Kiev 
has died down after five weeks of 
frantic but futile German efforts 
to break the Red Army’s main 
Dnieper river salient," Cassidy 
wrote.

"Although the Germans gained; 
the important rail cities of Zhit 
mir and Korosten, and the hlgh- 

Cross I way junction of Radomsyl i^pro-
longed and expensive armpred as-
saults, they failed to achieve a ma 
jor breakthrough, "m  fighting 
which originally ipvolved eight 
German tank divisions has now 
dwindled to scouting operations.” 

Holds Wide Springboard 
Cassidy ^ e d  that Vatutin still 

holds a wide springboard west of 
Kiev for further expected Russian 
offenslvea toward the old PoIi#i 
froiriuer.

Most important of the reported

shfdl to Stay in Pres-
ent Job; Eisenhotver 
To Direct Landings.

Takes Coinplele Control 
O f Neck o f Land 
Flanking Arawe Har-
bor; No Distinct Bat-
t l e l i n e  Establisbcd; 
Scaltereil Enemy Re- 
sislanee Eliininated 
Bv Ainericun Forces.

Washington, Dec. 18.—(/P(— The 
unofficial but usually authoritative 
Army and Navy registes-expressed 
belief today that revised plans 
would place Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower in charge of the Invasion of 
we.'rtern Europe and that Gen. 
George... C. Marshall, previously 
slated to take over supreme com-
mand of Ahierlcan-Brltisb forces, 
would continue in his present post 
as U. S. Army chief of staff.

The register, crediting "well-in-
formed sources" for its informa-
tion, saldj'this reversal" of plant 
apparently stemmed from the re-
cent Middle-East jionferenc# be-
tween President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill, stating 
'some decision must have been 
reached___ that makes it more de-
sirable for General Marshall to 
stay In Washington where his ad-
ministrative ahlUtiea, sjtrategical 
talents, and wise counsel,will be 
available to others of the top-side 
at • home concerned with prosecu-
tion of  the war."----------------------

With Eisenhower directing tĥ ,

(CoatlnoMl OB Pag* Twi

General MacArthur’s Head-
quarters, New Guinea, Dec 
18. —  (JP) — Troops of th« 
United States Si.fth Arm> 
have (fecupied the entii’4 
Cape Merkus peninsula in th« 
Arawe sector of New Britaii 
island, and,are continuing t< 
advance. G e n e r a l  MacAr- 
thur'a headquarters announced to. 
night. This gave the invasios 
forces which landed four day* ago 
complete control of the three-mill 
neck of land flanking the Armwi 
harbor on the southwest coast ol 
the big island, and leading to» 
ward the site of the presently 
serviceable air atrip

Initisl Objectives of TI 
The peninsula, together with 

the off^lying Pilelo teland wblcM 
was overrun the first day of the 
attack, were deagtlbed aa the 
prime initial objectives of the 
sea-borne * tr y «  against Japanese 
occupation fn New Britain, theil 
major has* in the Southwest Pa» 
eifle area

CHrr force neai Arawa eontln- 
ues-^ expand Ita position;*’ .a head- 

artsrs spoksanisn saiil «1w thB

Mililary Folice 1 .hal FriU_ von  ̂

Wrecking Crews

Lumberton. N. C., Dec. 18—1,0 
The task of extrtcaUng mangled 
dead from the wreckage of two At-
lantic Coast Line trains which col-
lided near here Thursday sped for-
ward today, and the Red 
estimated that the final death toll 
might mount to 80. Upwards of 
50 others were injured.

Weary mililary police and 
wrecking- crews tugged at debris 
with a winch-equipped truck and 
tore through the smashed railway 
cars, discovering portions of bodies 
and pulling out blood-soaked cloth-
ing.
Traffic Resumed on Trunk IJnes 
The wreckage waa shoved off the^j,yjgt drives in White Russia, ac- 

tracka and traffic Was resunipd.L.j,rdingr to Berlin, waa an attack 
over the A.C.L.'a trunk lines ^ s -1  pegun last Monday by Gen. Andrei 
terday. . . . .  -w

The number of known dead was 
reported by Ihe Red CjXiss at 70 
yesterday—47 service-men and 23 
civilians '-but later .the Red Cross 
said possibly 10 prfire are still in 
one car. y-;'

The War (jepartment antiounced

Storm Troop 
Leader Gives 
^ Stler Blame

il-^ys Fuehrer Responfli- 
ble for Reign o f Cruel-
ly in Soviet Union; 
Doeiinientfl FalnifiFd.

Sasis of developments through 
tsrday.

No distinct battleline he* becB 
established, the spokesman said, 
but Americans in intermlttant 
combat eliminated scattered enemy 
resisUnce aa it waa encountered.

Th* Japanese were reported te 
have continued their air activity 
over the sector in an effort to ham-
per American gams, but thera bat 
been no indication of any damage 
caused. The enemy’s earlier aerial

(Onntineed oa Pag* Sevea

Flashes!
(Late BuUetina e( tha (jet WIM)

(pontteoed on Page Two)

43 Believed 
Lost at Sea

Boston Collier Suffolk 
Unreported A f t  e r 
Two Distress Calls.

Boston, Dec. 18 -(4») -  Thirty- 
seven merchantmen and a Navy 
gun crew of six were believed lost 
today as the Boston collier Suffolk 
remained unreported after tending 
out two radio distress calls during 
last Saturday’s gale off Montauk 
Point, Long Uland.

Sole hop* lay In the possibility 
that the men may have been pick-
ed up by a ship moving with her 
radio silenced.

No Trsrc of Survivors . 
Returning searchers reported 

they found no trace of survivors or 
debris In the area and her owners, 
C. H. Sprague and Sons, of Boston, 
listed her as “overdue.”

First indication that the Suffolk 
was IB trouble came flbout U;80 a. 
m. last Saturday. A  second radio 
call 30 minutes later reported she 
was in a badigale, had been blown

(Conttaued oa Pane Ten)

Outgrowth o f Unani-
mous Senate Approval 
O f Mustering-Out Pay.
Washington, Dec. 18.— —Sol-

dier bonus talk was he^rd again 
today ,ih the ca(>ttol. outgrowth of 
unanimous Senate approval for a 
measure authorizing from $200 to 
$500 mustering-out pay for vet-
erans of World war TSvo .

Sponsors of what amounts to a 
bonus were spurred to new activity 
by the dispatch with which the 
Senate decided yeatdrday that uni 
formed men and women ought to 
have a substantial government 
check to tide them over the return 
to civilian life.

Promised Early Hearing 
Senator McFarland (D., Ariz.), 

who Joined with Senator‘Maybank 
(D., S. C.) in Introducing a World 
war II bonus bin for twice the 
compensation paid veterans after 
the last war, said he had been 
promised .an early hearing by the 
Senate Finance committee. '

This bill would provide each 
'Ceteran with a bond-caahaWe with-
in three years after Ita iasuance— 
allowing $2 for each day of service 
in the armed lorcea in this country, 
with a ■ maximum of $1,000, and 
$2.50 daily for overseas service, 
with a maximum of $1,250.

The recipient veteran could draw 
a periodic amount monthly for 
educatleiwt. purpoMS. for purchM* 
e f «  home or farm er fw  aa iudua- 
trial venture, or get the whole aum 
in cash after three years. He also:

(Continued on P » e  Seven

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 18.-—WP)—The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 16: 

Receipts, $365,782,892.02; ex- 
peniUtures, $265,355,660.53; .net 
balance, $12,247,821,644.10; cus-
toms receipts for month, $18,968,- 
540.64.

from Wa-sbihgton last night the 
names soldiers killed, but
was upable to say if the list was 
compfiete. The Red Cross iden- 
tifted a dozen civilian dead and the 
tesk of identifying others confinii- 
ed slowly.

Headed by Ueut. Clinton Gris-
wold of West Allis, Wise., a group 
of four military police from the 
Laurlnburg-Maxlon Army air base 
ripped through the wreckage to 
rearch and recover bodies. Pfc. Wil-
liam Busko of New York. Corp. 
James MayheW, of Dallas, Tex 
and Pfc. Harold Sieling of Fre-
mont, O.. climbed into the shamb-
led cars time after time to attach 
a cable objects which blocked the 
rescue pathi. Hach time the vrinch

1. Yeremenko in the area’ south of 
Nevcl, 70 miles from the Latvian 
border.

Here, the German broadcasts 
asserted, the Red Army has ex-
tended its operations west and 
northwest of Nevcl Yeremenko 
was said by the Nazis to be using 
at least 60,000 troops bolstered by

((.'ontinued on Page Seven

Plot Reason 
For Movinjj

I ____

Roosevelt Reveals Warn-
ing Given liy Stalin 
At Teheran Talks.

Moscow, Dec. 18—(.P)—A Nazi 
storm troop commander was quot-
ed today as telling a Kharkov 
court trying him for murder as a 
war criminal that "there was no 
question of international law” on 
the ea.stern front—“Adolf Hitler 
was the man responsible for the 
reign of cruelty in the Soviet 
union."

He then added, according to the 
Moscow press account of the trial, 
that Heinrich Himmler. Gestapo 
chief and minister of the Interior, 
had issued orders to "execute ac-
cording to one’s oWn Aryan feel-
ings." —

The witness,' Hans Ritz, is be-
ing tried with other Germans and 
one Russian traitor under the 
pledge b.v the Soviet union, the 
United States and Great Britain 
that war criminals would be 
brought td justice at the scenes 
of their crimes and tried under 
local law.

Detailed .Vcceunts Given
Detailed accounts of the pro-

ceedings. the first since the three- 
power pledge, were given in Mos-
cow newspapers. Col. N. K 
Dunaiev of the Justice department 
is comiucting the prosecution, and 
the defendants are represented by

(OentiniMMi Page Two)

Italian Group Apologizes 
For Neo-Fascism Charge

(CoBitaiied * •  Pag* TM )

■ \ _____J.
Naples, Dec. 17— (Delayed) — .

The Italian Committee of Na-
tional Liberation, representing slX 
democratic parties, charged in a 
letter tonight that the Allied mili-
tary government had become the 
"tools of nco-Fasciam" in Italy, 
but later withdrev. the letter and 
apologized for the statemenL 

The committee, accompanied by 
Benedetto Croce. Italian philoso-
pher, called en maase at the AMG 
offices and presented the* docu-
ment. which protested the prohibi-
tion of ah intended political .con-
gress in Naples and asked that the 
ban be rescinded.
• .Ask 'Trensmlsslon to I,e*dera 

Party leaders asked that the 
letter be transmitted to. President 
Roepevelt, Frtme Minister Churcli- 
iU and t^R iler Stalin. .

Aa se «i a* Signer Arangio- 
Rulz, president of the committee, 
had read the letter, Lieut. Col. 
Carl Kraege of Burlington, Kana.,

demanded an explanation of the 
accusation that the AMB had be-
come the “tools of neo-Fascism." 
A long debate followed at the end 
of which the letter was withdrawn 
with apologies.

The protest also was heard by 
Maj. Ridg-'way Khight of New 
York City.

Refuses to Allow ihe Meeting
The controversy, the most seri- 

oua yet to sTtae between the AMG 
and Italian pollUcians, was gen-
erated by the Allies’ refusal to 
permit a congress of all the com-
mittees of National Liberation 
which the Naples committee had 
scheduled Mr Dec. 20 without no-
tifying the AMG or asking per-
mission.

It  was .Icarped from a reliable 
Intennaat that the order refusing 
pemlsston earn* fron» "hlrter « i -  
thority”  than the AMG. He Indi-
cated that the prohibition was 
laid down by the American and 
Britiah govemmentai.

Washington. Dec. 18.—(Fy — 
Peace for this generation at lea.st 
may evolve from the Cairo-Teh- 
eran conferences, says President 
Roosevelt, hack at his White 
House desk today after a 36-day 
25.000-mile trip that was spiced, to 
say the least, by a threat to his 
personal safety.

Mr. Roosevelt gave reporters 
yesterday a aketchy glimpse of his 
epochal meetings with Priqje 
Minister Churchill. Premier Stalin 
and President Chiang Kai-Shek. 
He promised more detail in a world 
broadcast at 3 p. m. iewt) next 
Friday, the day before Christmas. 
What he doe.snt say in that speech 
will be contained in a report to 
Congress later.

The president got to Washing-
ton at 9:30 a. m. yesterday, 
promptly met with congressional 
leaders, representatives of the 
British, Clilnese. Russian, Turkish. 
Iranian and EgypUan govern-
ments, and his cabinet. ■ 

Reveals Reason For Moving 
’ Meeting the press after this, Mr. 

Roosevelt, with his usual flair for 
the unexpected, revealed why he 
moved to the Russian embassy in 
Teheran, Iran, for his talks with 
Stalin and Chutchlll.

Stalin, he said, warned him 
that Uicre was a Nazi plot afoot 
against all three All«d leaders. 
By moving, \Mr. Roosevelt ex-

\ - (OMitfliued e «  Set s*

(Continueu on Page Seven

Partisan Units 
Hit Nazis Hard

Held for Superior Court
Bridgeport, Dee. 18.—( ^ —Wafr* 

Ing examlnatton on charges a< eea 
spiracy, three partlclpaata la a 
fake hold-up In which a $2,018 pay-
roll of the Fairfleld Dree* Cons- 
pany was taken were bound a w  
to the January term of Superior 
court when arraigned before Judge 
D. Harold Cotter la City Court to-
day. The company’* boolikeeper, 
Mrs. Fay Pappas, 35, of 1003 Blad- 
ison avenue, and her brother, Peter 
Bocklaro, 22. of 56 Albioa streeL 
Mere able to furnish bond* of 
85.000 each, but .Mm. PaPPM* 
brother-in-law, Anthony Conte, 8^ 
of 197 Hurd avenue, waa unable 
to provide a similar bond.

• ♦ •
Financial Guarantees Required 

New York, Dec. 18.—(A’l— Hela- 
rlch liiinmler, chief of Ihe (iermaa 
Gestapo, now requires German* to 
rive flnanrial and personal guar-
antees that they “will not enter in-
to any discussion about the situa-
tion in Germany” before permit-
ting them to visit a neighboring 
ciiuniry. the British radio said to-
day In a broadcast recorded by 
CBS. Bi'fore a visa Is Issued the 
Gestaim makes a |iersonal Investi-
gation. requires the deposit of a 
large suiii of money and obtains 
Ihe signature of two relatives or 
friends who are thus threatened 
with arrest If the prospective trav-
eler falls to live up to his promises, 
the broadeasl said.

Seize Initiative After 
Breaking Heaviest Ger- 

A88aii1t8 Yet.man

London, Dec. 18. —‘/Fi — Yugo-
slav partl-san troops have gone 
over to the counter-offensive in 
three sectors, seizing the initia-
tive after breaking the heaviest 
German assaults vet launched 
against the liberated tcifitory, it 
was announced today.

Marshal Josip Bi'oz's tT:tO‘8» 
communique, broadcast by the 
Free Yugoslav radio, reported that 
in the' Serbia-Montenegro border 
area his Second Corps waa "clear-
ing the territory of the enemy,” 
that in eastern ^stiia  his troopa 
were going forward in "very heavy 
fighting” against tanks, and that 
in Crotia as well. Yugoslav foicea 
were on the offensive.

Capture Much War Gear 
The Germans were hard hit in 

Montenegro, where partisan forces 
were battling them to a standstill.

(Coatiaaed en Fagh Pwat

MaV Fight Yugoslavtans
Cairo. Dei'. 18— J’— The ex'led 

Vugoslav government’s Ipforaia- 
, tion office said today that Han* 
Neiihai'her. the Nazis’ special en- 
v„N to sSiithrastcrn Europe. Is 
negotiating w4th (he Hungarian^ 
government over the latter s pro-
posal to withdraw -Hungarian 
trooiis from Russia and send them 
Into Yugoslavia. The Yugoslav 
statement said that If the plaa I* 
approved Hungarian force# would 
lie sent Into Yugoslavia to m l^  
force German troop* nghung 
against both Marshal Josip Bros 
(Tito), the partisan leader, and 
Gen. Draj* Mihallovlc, Ring 
Feter’s war minister and leader 
of the regular fon-es.

Prevent Safe Robbery
Lynn, .Has*., Dec. 18—(F^T w u  

policemen got locked up for h 
while early tiutey but they pr*e 
vented a safe robbery. *n.vwv- 
Hc’iirlDR prowler* !■ th®
Ijtundrv, OMlcers Thonrna 4- 
O’Neil and Salvatore TumlneUI en-
tered the building.. The k u r g ^  
got behind the olficem I* 
mauner and. fled after Iwkkqr M  
deor from the outald*. Before 
were releeaed, the offleem 9mm 
the outer door of the aef* haagm 
forced hut the taaer deer waa I



as Parties
For Employees

%______  ^

United Aircraft Clubs 
A r ra n g e  Entertain-
ments for Children.

East Hartford, Dec. Ifr—Under 
the aponaorthlp of the United Air-
craft Club, Inc., Christmas parties 
for the children of United Air-
craft employees will be held this 
year in Bushnell Memorial,' Hart-
ford, the Capital Theater in Willi- 
mantic and the Embahsy Theater, 
Now Britain. The East Long- 
meadow Aircraft Club, Inc., has 
arranged a party for children of 
the employees ot the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant in that 
town and has engaged the Court 
Square Theater in Springfleld for 
its program.

llM  season’s series will begin
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Sunday at Bushnell Memorial for 
all Aircraft children whose pa-
rents work at the East Hartford, 
Packard, Buckland and Hartford 
plants and offices. Because chil-
dren o f all employees may attend, 
instead of admission being limited 
to the families of members o f the 
club, three separate programs will 
be ^ven in Bushnell. For the 
second shift the program will be 
presented from 9 a. m. to noon. 
The third shift invitation is for 
1 to 4 p. m. and the first shift 
from S to 8 p. m. The same pro-
gram of stage acts and movies 
will be presented at each perform-
ance.

For children of employees of the 
Wlllimantlc plant a party will be 
given in the capital theater in 
that town Tuesday afternoon from 
3:30 to .'5:30. The Embassy the-
ater In New Britain has been en-
gaged for the children of South-' 
Ington plant employees on W ^ - 
nesday afternoon at the same 
hours. Both of these programs 
will present movies and .stai^ acts 
and a Santa Claus with y g if t  for 
every young guest.

The Court Square theater. 
Springfleld. has been- engaged for 
Monday - afternoon /hy the East 
Longmeadow Aircraft Club. Inc., 
and all children 'o f employees of 
the Pratt A V^hltney plant at 
East 'Longmeadow are invited to 
meet Santa. Claus there when the 
door.s open at 3:30 p. m. There 
will be a gift for each to supple-
ment the entertainment program 
which will consist of the same 
featiires pre.sentecl in Hartford 
Willlmantic and New Britain.

AJJCE COFRAN 
(KnowD As Queen AHoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom WHIi a Veil 
Rendlngs Dally, Including Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appnlnt- 
rienL In the Service of the Peo-
ple for SO Teara
199 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 9-9094

fOfl A GIR I
Of m *
CilCLfROM

,  syjQurton 8|
941 Main St., Manchester $̂4

1Phone 5177

POTATOES
Stock Your Winter Supply 

Now!

GREEN MOUNTAINS 
tl.80 Ru. At the Farm.

Se d lace k Bros.
336 Hfllstown Road 

Telephone 7693

lAK GRIU'
‘*WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER''

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
• DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF ROAST PORK
STEAKS VEAL CUTLETS
FRIED SCALLOPS PORK CHOPS

Our Kitchen Closes At I I P .  M.

SO OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Pine Wines — Liquors and Beer

British-American Club
Annual

Kiddies /
Ghristmas Party
Thursday Nighty Dec. 23

At 7 :30  O’a ock

At The Clubrooms
On Maple Street

An members are askeil to bring an~kiiblies 

 ̂up to 10 years oltl.

Will Be Waiting

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

949. Rockville

City’s Chiiî olies 
To Mark Date

Special Cbrislinas Pro-
grams Ht Kockvifle^s
Hop^rs o f Worship.

/  ______
Rpckville. Drc. 18.— (Special) — 

Sufidny will be marked with spe-
cial services appHipriale to the 
season in many of the churches of 
the city. .

At the Union Congregational 
church, there will be a. Manger 
service at which gifl.a will he 
brought by merhbers of the con-
gregation for distribution to vari-
ous institution.^ and agencies. 
These may be gifts of toys, wear-
ing apparel, books or similar arti-
cles or gifts of money. The pack'. 
ages should be niaYked whether 
they arc intended for either a boy 
or girl in order that the proper 
distribution may be made. In ad-
dition to the aduits. the membei-s 
of nthe Church .school will hi ing 
pre.sents. A committee from the 
<hurch school of wliich A. M. 
Wade is superintendent, is *n 
charge of this part of the service. 
Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter ot 
Hartford will give the .sermon.

In the evening the usual Christ-
mas Carol service will be given oy 
the junior and senior choirs of the 
church under the direction ot Don-
ald M. Watroua, organist. This 
will include groups of both famil 
lar and unfamiliar carols. A can 
diellght processional and reces-
sional will be a feature of the 
service. In addit.on there will be 
two piano and organ selections 
with Mrs. Wilfred Lutz at the 
piano and Mr, Watrous at the or-
gan.

A special Christmas worship 
service will be held at the Rock-
ville Methodist church which will 
Include a piano duet by Mrs. Ruth 
Kroymann and .Miss Edith Ran-
som;. a vocal solo by Miss Frances 
Schneider and a sermon, "The 
Gifts of the Magi."

Vernon Services 
Mrs. Eldna Johnsor will be the 

special soloist' at the ,aervice in 
the Vermont Methodist churen. 
Rev. A. F. Waring, pastor, will 
have for his subject, "The Christ-
mas Spirit."

White Gift Service 
A White Gift Service will take 

place at the Vernon Center Con 
gregational church Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Each person

attending is asked to bring a use-
ful gift wrapped in white.

The young people will present a 
play “White Christmas" with the 
following taking part: Mark Gol-
die, Joyce Prenti.ss, Marjorie 
Robb, Frank Forbes, Marion Neal- 
son. Milton Brown, John Casey, 
Patty Harrison. Marjorie Chase, 
Ellen Goldie, Ixns Peizer and Al-
bert Baxtjr.^. V

A parly -4* being held ibis aft-
ernoon: for the. members \ of the 
Cradle Rolj and their mothers at 
the . parsonage. .Mr.s. Wallace 
Thrall who is in ciiargc of the 
Cradle Roll departnjent was the 
hostess.'

Mias .Mary E. GilUgan 
Mias Mary Elizabeth Gllligan, 

of 0 Cherry^Btreet, died Friday at 
the RockvillakCity Hospital . Shq 
was bom in Rockville, the daugh-
ter of the late John F. and Mar-
garet Norton Gilligan and had 
lived here all her life. She leaves 
a sister, Miss Delia' Gilligan, of 
this city. The funeral will be held 
from the Jurke Funeral Home on 
Sunday morning at 8:45 a. m. and 
at St. Bernard's church at 9:30 
a. m. Burial will be in St. Ber-
nard's Cemetery.

Bowlers Party
The lady bowlers of the Italian 

American Friendship Club league 
will hold a supper and Christmas 
party this evening at the club on 
Kingsbury avenue, starting at 8 
o'clock.

Reserved Derision
Judge Charles B. Waller re-

served his decision on Fnday in 
the civil action of the American 
Hard Rubber Company against 
George J. Kirby et al in the Tol-
land County (jourt of Common 
Pleas.

It was stated that the case of 
John Molitoris against John Dris-
coll had been settled.

The case ot the Greenfield’s 
Pickle 'Works, Inc., against Joseph 
Cliester was assigned to next 
Wednesday at ,10:30 a. m.

Medical Dis<-harge 
Edmond-Groleau, Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edmond Groleau of Snip- 
sic street has been given an hon-
orable medical discharge from the 
Navy. He enlisted in the .service at 
the age of 17 and served for a year 
and nine months. Before his dis-

Lewis, Mine 
Owners Sign 

Wnge Terms
(Continued from Page One)

lution favoring it and Harrison's 
testimony was given the House In-
terstate Commerce committee in 
connection with that resolution.

All rail workers have taken 
strike votes with wages as the 
princi|>al laaue.

su b je c t to  Board .Approval
The new coal contract is subject 

to War Labor board approval. 
Terms are substantially the same 
as those In force under the pact 
reached by Interior Secretary 
Ickes, as government operator ot 
the mines, and Lewis. It becomes 
a binding contract once the WLB 
approves It and the OPA grants 
price increases .satisfying the op-
erators.

Northern, western and Ala-
bama operators accepted the 
terms; allowing approximately 
$1.50 a day more per miner. The 
Southeap Coal Producers associa-
tion _ was the lone important hold-
out and its spokesman, Edward R. 
Burke, aaid his group would be 
"constrained to go along" if the 
WLB and OPA conditions were 
met.

Hiffh School Students 
Remember the Soldiers

Major Rail Syatemx
To Be Affected ‘First

Cleveland, Dec. 18—(/P)— The 
nationwide railroad walkout 
•scheduled to begin Dec. 30 would 
go into effect first on major sys-
tems serving vital induatrial 
areas, a "strike blueprint" sent to 
members of flve operating broth-
erhoods show’ed today.

Union head.-B, outlining plans 
for the work stoppage to enforce 
demand.s for wage increases, in-
structed men on the larger roads 
to kavo their jcibs during the first 
three days of the "progressive" 
strike Tile walkout ,would be 

chaige he rereived treatment for i completed on the fourth day. Jan

Jack Sanson, chairman of 
the Christmas party being' 
staged for the soldiers station-
ed here on December 25, yes-
terday afternoon received 102 ’ 
cartons of Cigarettes from the 
students of Manchester High. 
This was acebmpUshed by the | 
Student Council and made a ' 
welcome addi'ilon to the list of  ̂
presents already in for the 
party. Mr. Sanson -said that he 
could use 350 more cartons.

Local Schools 
In War Effort

Pupils Buy Over $20,- 
716 Worth o f Stamps 
Since the Opening.

During the period from Septem-
ber 8, when the public schools in 
town opened for the fall term, $20.- 
716.05 in war stamps was purchas-
ed. The largest number were sold 
In the Hign school with $4,4i4.80 
worth. The largest number of 
sales in the elementary schools was 
made at the Wa.shington school, on 
'Cedar street.

Several of the schools were 
awarded-merit flags for their sales. 
The sales by schools were as fol-
lows :

nine weeks at the Brooklyn. N. Y„
Naval Hospital and has been giv-
en a medical discharge for injur-
ies. He had the rating of second 
cla.ss balder. Groleau has seen ac-
tion being , on a snip which was 
fired on, the ship being one of the 
several in the group escaping 
damage as' the torpedo missed its

- I strike call at 6 a.
Olticeni .Announced | road times i Dec.

Sergio A, May of 121 East Main 
street JiKs been elected president 
of the Itallan-American Social 
Club with other officers as fol-
lows: Vice president Larry Hew-
itt; treasurer, Albert Hewitt; 
duos collector, Ernest Schuoy; 
secretary. Francis Cratly; audi-
tors. Julius Gcn.ivcsi, Michael 
Mantak. .Salvatore Ferese; stew-
ards, Benro Ambrosi, John Hew- 
it; chairman of house committee, 
Louis Miller; bar committee. Pat-
rick Ncwimn and Ray Cratty.

2, when workers quit on smaller 
lines. ^

The strike, which the National 
Mediation board is seeking to 
avert through a conference next 
.Monday at Chicago, would hit on 
its opening day the New 'York 
Central and Pennsylvania sys-
tems. Also included in the first 

m (local rail- 
.30 are these

High school . . j . . .  
Barnard . . . . . . . . . . .
Nathan Hale . ..
Lincoln ....................
Washington ............
Hollister ..................
Robertson ............... .
Wanchester Green . . 
Highland Park . . . .
South ......................
K eeney....................
Bunce . . . . ' ............ .
Buckland..................

Total .......... .............

.$ 4.454.80 
878.60 

. 1,074.40

. 2,028.50

. 2,462.05

. 4.230.50

. 1,338.00
1,960.90 
1.080.00 

395.10
203.95
205.95 
403.30

.$20,716.05

Final Death 
Toll Likely 

To Hit 80
(Continued from Page One)

jerked free a piece of shattered 
equipment.

Six more bodies--three sailors, 
two soldiers and one “Wave" — 
were taken from thq wreck before 
the tracks were cleared.

Relatives Flock to Luiiiberton
Relatives of those killed flocked 

to Lumberton, and Stone J. Crane, 
Red Cross disaster director there, 
said help was being provide^ them 
in. identifying the dead, arid in nec-
essary cases, financial aid was be-
ing given to enable transportation 
of the dead to their homes for 
burial.

Meanwhile, C. G. Sibley, ’ vice 
president of the railroad, said at 
the railroad's general offices at 
Wilniingtqn that “ a formal inves-
tigation will be held to develop the 
facts with respect to the action of 
the crows of both trains."

Previously, he explained a 
broken rail caused derailment of 
the southbound Tainiaml West 
Coast Champion at nJ2:50 a. m., 
and about 35 minutes later the 
northbound Tainiami East Coast 
Chnniplon crashed into its coaches 
fallen over on the northbound 
tracks.

Fell and Broke Fusee
Siblay In a statement yesterday 

said it was the road’s information 
that the fli-cman on the south-
bound train went ahead after the 
derailment to flag the northbound 
train with a fusee and a red lantern 
but fell and broke his fusee.

He continued his effort to stop 
the oncoming train with his lan-
tern. but the engineer "evidently 
did not sec the flremarfs signal,” 
Sibley declared. "We understand 
that the sleet and snowstorm-was 
still in progre.s8 at that time.”

Plans Shift 
For L«ai1er 

Of Invasion

(Continued from Page One)

invasion from London, the publica-
tion added, "it is indicated that 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander of the 
British Army will sucCeedTU) com-
mand of the Allied forces In the 
mid-Mediterranean.” Alexander la 
now deputy Allied commander in 
that area.

Other shifts in tne high com-
mand, both abroad and at home, 
were forecast.

The Register article gave ' ex-
pression to reports current in 
Washington, but not confirmed in 
any official quarter.

Parlisan UiiitM
Hit Nazis Hard

(Continued from Page One)

Po inse f t ias 
$1 .25 and up

Large AsM^lment

Potted Plan ts 
50 c and up

XM.\S WREATHS 

^BASKETS AND SPRAYS
I

Alsu Large Assortment of 

XMAS TREES 

At Reasonable Prices!

McCQnville
Greenhouses 
and F la rist

302 Woodbridge Street- 

832 Main Street

Tito said. The Yugoslavs counted 
270 dead Germans and Chotniks on 
the battlefield, together with many 
wounded, and captured a large 
amount of war gear, his bulletin 
added.

The parii.sana won another clash 
near the towns of Mrzle Vodice and 
Posusje in northem Hercegovipa, 
the communique a-sserted,^ killing 
more than 100 of the enemy ami 
rounding up huge piles of machinc- 
gune, rifles, trucks and ammuni-
tion. Other Yugo.slav fcolumns de-
railed a military train on the 
Zagreb - Belgrade main railway 
line, deatrbying the engine and six 
cars.

O LD
REC O R DS

Must M  tamed tai for aul- 
vage n y o u want to keep 
playing the new ones. .

3>/tO each paM for old ree- 
orda trrespecDve et quantity.

prominent lines.
Other IJnes H it I-Irsl Day

The AtchLson, Topeka A Santa 
Fe: Canadian National Lines in 
New England; the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey; Chicago. Bur-
lington & Quinty; Denver & Rio 
Grande Western: Lehigh Valiev; 
Lehigh *  New England: Norfolk 
Western: Northem Pacific; Read-

ing: Southern Pacific; Southern 
Railway; the Virginian, and the 
Waha.sh.

Plana call for extending the 
work stoppage on the second day 
to the Chcaaneake and Ohio; Chi-
cago and Ra.stem Illinois: Chica-
go and Nortl wp.stern, Delaware 
and Hudson; Lackawanna; Erie: 
Grand Trunk Wegfern: Great 
Northem: Gulf <”0831 Lines: Illi-
nois Central: Kansas City South-
ern: Mis.souri Pacific; Nickel
Plate: New York, New Haven and 
Hartford; Pero Marquette; Texas 
and Pacific; Wheeling and Lake 
Erie and numerous others.

On Jan. 1 it Would extend to 
such lines as the Baltimore and 
Ohio; Chicago Great Western; 
Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul ami 
Pacific; Gulf. Mobile and Ohio; 
Pittsburgh and West Virginia; 
Seaboard Air Line; St. Louls-San 
Francisco Railway; Union Pacific, 
and the Western Pacific.

Manehpstpr 
Da Ip Rook

Local Girls Club 
Newlv Organized

dCEMP'S
(nr.

798 Slain 8L Tel 6980

Junior Debs, a newly organized 
Girls club, held their second meet-
ing last night at the home of Mrs. 
Fred F. Recave, 149 Spruce street. 
Gary Recave, two-year-old son of 
the hostesses was chosen mascot. 
The club also chose a motto. 
‘Make the Better Best" and the 

club colors of red and navy blue.
It was decided to have a skating 

party at Center Springs Pond  ̂
Wednesday, December 22. Mem-' 
bers going are asked to meet at 
the Center postoffice at 1:15. 
Plana were al.so niade for a CTirlst- 
mas party on December 23. Games 
were played and refreshments 
Aerved.

Tonight
Christmas party, Anderson-

Shca P:)8t and Auxiliary at F. 
VV. Home. Manchester Green.

tTiristmaa party. Gibbons As-
sembly, C. L. of C., at the Y.

Pines (Tivic Association Christ-
mas party for children.

Covenant League Christmas
party at Covenant-Congregational 
church.

Tomorrow
Christmas party. Red Men and 

Pocahontas lodges at Sports Cen-
ter at 2:30 p. m.

.Monday, Dec. 20
Troop 9, Girl Scouts. Christmas 

party at South Methodist church, 
4 p. m.

Also Odd Fallows and Rebekahs 
Chri.slmas party in Odd Fellows’ 
hall.

Thursday, Dee. 23
British-American club Xmas 

party for children at the clubhouse 
al 7:30.

Connecticut Soldier 
Listed Among Dead

Washington, Dec. 18.—(/P)—The 
names of 28 Army men l;illed in 
the crash of two Atlantic Coast 
Line trains Thursday near I.um- 
berlon, N. C., were announced last 
night by the. War department, and 
the Red Cross at Atlanta an-
nounced the names of a dozen civil-
ian dead.

Those from Connecticut were:
Master Seigt. Laurence A. Berea- 

foi-d. Alfred Bereaford, next of kin, 
father. 319 Ngw Britain Road, 
Kensington, killed.

William H. Va;ndevcre, Hotchkiss 
Lane, Madison, injured.

Personnel taxes in the U. S. in-
creased from about $3 billion >n 
1940 to an estimated $16 billion 
in 1943.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. C. C. SHERWOOD 
Dentist

of 869 Main Street 
Manchester \

Is Now Associated With 
DR. J .H . FAGAN 

of 33 -Asylum Street 
Hartford 

Telephone 6-6510

P u lilir  R e co rd s
s

------ NOW PLAYING--------
First Time in Manchester^!

Weeds do an estimated three 
billion dollars worth of damage 
annually to the soil and crops ot 
American farms.

DA NCE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Wells Street

Sat. Nighty Dec. 18
8 to 19

EATING OUTS A POINTLESS PLEASURE! 
Doesn’t cost any precious ration points to eat ou t . .  .and 
besides, it’s a real pleasure to eat at The. Tra Room!

S U N D A Y SPEC IA LS  
R O A ST S U C K LI N G  PIG

aoAST NATIVE CHICKEN
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF•7. • •

Steaks —  Chops —  and Choice Sea Foods 

“ NO WINES —  NO LIQUORS ^  JUST GOOD FOOD’’

T H E TEA  ROOM
883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

Warrantee Deeds
Ernest Evana to Orion 9. and 

Frahcea S. MacDuff, property cor-
ner of West Center atreet and 
Henderson road.

Erneat Fvaqa and Cbarlea H. 
Evana to Qrt6n.^S. and Frances 
MacDuff, land onx,Weat O nter 
street.

Robert J. .Smith to Rowland O. 
and. Dhrothy T. Parmelee, of Mon-
terey Park, California, property 
on Henry .street.

Glycerine is used as a base for 
the ointments and emulaiona 
which carry the sulfa drugs to 
fighting fronts.

Dustless coal la dustlesa pri-
marily because aoap is used to 
emulsify the oil sprayed on the 
coal to keep dual down.

DA NCE
AL GENTILE AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA

SUNDAY NIGHT

K. OF C  PALLROOM
28 Prospect 3L, Hertford

BENEFIT SERVICE 
FUND

W a r n e r  B r o s .

t - i  I  7  J
M A N C H E S T E R

SUN. .  MON. AND TUBS.

PRESTON 
FOSTER̂

ON THE SAME SHOW

ENDS TOPAV 

BOGART in SAHARA
PLUS Pootllght Olamour

B t N N II N ILH A N D  D O N N A
ÂRNFS • CARISON • HFfp

On the Same Show! 

Harold Peary’s back 
Gilderaleeve oa Broadway”

8T.4RTINO iMONDAY 
Fred Astaire - Joan Leslie In 

“ Sky’s the Limit”  Plus "3 
Senoiitas from Chicago.”

m m'nm
T A l n }  1   S A X a S U N . 
B '.H r l i l jt V h M  DECiy-l6-»

IAU IN PERSON
'o n e  o f  FtlE MOST TALKED 
OF BANDS IN AMERICA

u/f/Z /^/iDAND
..•.i/«5(/;>PHYlLIS lYNNE

GU. MMSOtTACa
Aaii#jabaf’ 'SMUCARTEIP

M U RP H Y S IS T E R S
nuMW (tMUMav m i b m u i u

M ILD RED  L A W .

TIC K ETS N O W O N S A LE  
-'.NEW  YEARS EVE 

2  H OUR STAGE S H O W
Yw/4 'ii <. 4̂ Cit ".. r-.L-tTi

: #4/4 •» '’ J-..,*":- M U  P ' , ‘ f ’ '  ’  t C*'.

The Center Church 
Ministers; Watson Woodruff and 
-  Browne Barr

St. Jameas Roman CathoUc 
Rev. William J. Dunn, Pastor 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Bauxite, used in the making >f 
aluminum, comes principally from 
three states, Arkansas, Alabama 
and Georgia.

| \

Center church welcomes you to 
the services of Christmas Simday 
In the church tomorrow. Sunday. 
December 19. \

9:30 a. m.—Chilrch school. 
tl;()0 a. m —Morning service of 

Worship.
Prelude, "Noel” ------- D A q i^
Anthem. “ Ye Watchers and Ye 

Holy Ones ’—17th Century <>r. 
man Carol, the church. Inter-
mediate, and Junior choirs.

Hymn, "Angel*, from the Realms 
of Glory”  . .James Montgomery' 

Anthem, "Jesus Is Born’ Bohemian 
Carol, the Junior choir.

Offertory «  , ^
Anthem, "A  Joyful Christmas

Song’ ............................  Gevaert
The church choir 

Hymn, "O Uttle Town of Beth-
lem’ ................................  Brooks

Sermon. "Peace! Peace! When 
There Is No Peace’

Hvmh, "Hark! The Herald Angels
’sing” ............................. • Wesley
11:00 a. m —Nursery school in 

the Kindergarten room. ^
6:00 p. m.—Meeting of the 

1 Social Committee of the CYP c lu ^
7 :00 p. m.—Meeting of the Boata 

  of Christian Education and teach- 
eis and officers of the church 
school in the Parlor. „

8 00 p. m.—Center church choir 
picsents Handels "Messiah’ ’ . Jewq 
F Davis, director, Waldo S. New-
bury. organist. UlUan G. Saunders, 
soprino Ruth Avery ^ y .  con-
tralto, „ Edward R. N ordstr^ , 
tenor, Walter E. Schiller, baas. The 
public la cordially IriVlted.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Christmas 

party for all meiiibers of the 
church school andtbeir parents 
There will be special exercises by 
the Kindergarten department, the 
singing of Christmas carola and 
entertainment In magic by WilUam 
T Preston, Santa Claus will ot  
there with gifts and candies.

7:15 p. m.—Troop 25. Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.-Christmas 
party for Troop 7 of the Girl 
Scouts In the Junior Room. 8:00 p. 
n; —Group C. Mrs. Elmer Weden, 
leader, will hold a Christmas party 
in the Church parlor. Members are 
asked to bring gifts for the grdb-
bag. .

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.—Church 
choir rehearsal In the church par-
lor. 8:00 p. m.—The CYP club 
Chri.stmas party in the Robbins 
Room. Anyone who ha.s not yet 
drawn a name for gifts, please see 
lean Cragin.

coming Events
New Years Eve. The Second An-

nual New Year’s Eve family party 
will begin at eight oclock In the 
evening. Fddle Nadell will direct 
folk dancing, appearing in his na- 
tivo costume. There wiU be bridge 
and games In other rooms: some-
thing for everyone. After the re-

• freshments have been served, the
* Watch Night Service will begin In 
, the Sanctuaj-y. There. In candle

light and quiet, the church family 
will join in prayer and song as the 
church bell heralds the New Year.

' Se<-ond Congregational Church 
North Main and North Streets^ 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister

Mias Elsie Newcomb, Church 
School Director

Everymans class at 9:15. Men of 
’ the community Invited.

Church school at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:46.
Chrtstmaa Sunday service at 

10:45. Special music by the choir. 
Advent message by the minl.ster on 
the subject: “The Promise of 
Christmas.”
Prelude, Christmas Song . .Lunare
Anthem, Sleepers Wake ...............

.............................. . Schnccker
Offertory, Virgin’s Lullaby.. .Buck 
Postludc, Fanfare Dubola

The Young People's Mu Sigma 
Chi society will meet at 6:30 at 
the church to go carolling. Christ-
mas party at the parsonage after 
the carolling.

The Week
Monday at 7:00— Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday a t '7:00—Girl Scouts.

  Tuesday at 7:00—Choir re-
hearsal. L  „  .

Wednesday at 2 :00—The Prim-
ary Department will have a 

•Chriatmas party at the church.
Saturday at 9:30 a. m.—Chriat- 

, mas Day service. Special Christ-
mas music, carols, and hymns will 
be featured. Christmas message 
by the minister on the theme: 
"Ghristmas In our Time.”

Note
There will-be a brief meeting of 

the Women’s League following the 
* morning service.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thoralm A. Gustafson, Pastor

7, 8:30, 9:45,
Sunday ma.sses:
Ror adults, 5:30, 

and 11.a. m.
Children's mass at 8:30, down-

stairs. !-
 .........................V '

St. Bridget’s K. k  
Rev. James E. Tllnmlns, Pastor 

Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant 
Rev. Marshall Filip, .Assistant

saith the Lord that created the 
heavens; God himaelf that formed 
the earth and made it; he hath 
catabliahud it, he created It not In 
vain, ha formed it to be Inhabited; 
I am the Lord; and there is none 
else.”  (Isaiah 45:18).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. ’’Sci-
ence and Health with Key' to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p. 189):
"The human mortal mind, by an 
inevitable pervereion, makes all 
things start from the loweet In-
stead of from the highest mortal 
thought, The reverse ia the case 
with all the formations of the im-
mortal divine Mind. They proceed 
from the divine eource; and eo, in 
tracing them, we constantly 
ascend in infinite being.”

*
C h r is t m a s P ro y e r

Masses on Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, 
9, 10 and 11 a. m.

Covenant Congregational Church 
Spruce Street

Rev.'Charles O. Johnson, Minister

SI. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Rev. Ellison F. Marv in, 

Deacon-ln-charge

All scholars of the Sunday 
school are requested to be on time 
for the Christmas rehearsal at 
9:30.

The , session of the adult Bible 
class will be omitted.

10:45--Sermon theme: “Think-
ing, or the Power of Thought over 
Action.” Special music.

Evening worship at 7:30 under 
the auspices of the Covenant 
League, with a brief address by 
Dr. Johnson.

The Week
Wednesday service of prayer and 

praise with a brief address by the 
pastor.

Christmas morning at 5:30 
Christmas matin service "Jiilotta.” 
There will be special music for 
this occasion with a Christmas 
message by the pastor.

Christmas eve exercises by the 
Children of the Sunday school with 
Christmas tree and presents, Sat-
urday, Dec. 18.

The Covenant League will have 
its annual Christmas party at the 
church with a pot luck supper at 
6:30. Rev. Dr. Johnson will give a 
brief address on the birthplace of 
Christ as he saw It and also de-
scribe the life of the shepherds, 
the speaker will be dressed in the 
pastoral costume he brought with 
him from the Holy I-and.

Christian Science ServU'es 
.Sunday, Dee. 19, 1943

Hartford Fir.st' Church, Sunday 
11; Sunday School, 11: Wednes-
day 8; 537 Farmington avenue..

Second Church, Sunday, 11 and 
5; Sunday School, 11; Wednesday, 
8; Lafayette and Russ streets.

Rockville Society. Sunday, 11; 
Sunday School, 11;. Wednesday, 8; 
94 Union atreet.

"Is the Universe, Including Man. 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon for Sunday, December 19th.

The Golden Text is from He-
brews 11:3. "Through faith we 
understand that the worlds were 
framed by the word of God, so 
that things which are seen were 
not ma<ie of thlfigs which do ap 
pear."
• - Selections from the Bible in-
clude the following: "For thus

Advent 4
9.30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon by the Rev. Ellison F. Mar-
vin. The Senior choir will sing. 
Processional Hymn — ’’Hark! A 

Thrilling "Voice Is Sounding. 
Offertory AnthVm—"Prepare Ye

the Way” ...... ...............  Garrett
Sermon Hym—"Lamp of Our Feet.

Whereby We Trace "
Recessional Hymn — "Wake, 

Awake, for Night la Flying. ’
The Week

Monday, 3:30 p. m. -G.F.S. can-
didates.

Tuesday, 6:45 p. m. —- Junior 
choir rehearsal.

8:00 p. m. —Senior choir rehears- 
al. '

Wednesday, 10-5:00 p. m.— ^Red
Cross Sewing (bring lunch).

12-12:10 p. m.—Intercessions for 
Victory and Peace.

7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Thursday. 6:30 p. m. — Girl 

Scouts.
. Saturday, Christmas Day, 8:00 

ni. — Holy Coriimunlon. The 
Junior choir will sing. Address by 
the Rev. Ellison F. Marvin.

10:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
The Senior choir will sing. Address 
by the Rev. Wilfrid L. Greenwood

Talcottville Congregational CTiurrh 
Rev. Thomas Street, Minister

Church School 
111 Pantomime

Children o f the TSoiith 
Methodist to Give a 
Christinas Program.

Sunday SchooS Lesson 

The CommHndment of Jesus Letnh 

To Greater Tolerance Bettceen Faiths

On Sunday morning all mem 
hers of the Church school at 
South Methodist church will hold 
their annual Chri.stmas service in 
thq_ Sanctuary at 9:30 o ’clock. 
The feature will be a pantomime 
of the story, "Why the Chimes 
Rang,” written by Raymond Mac-
Donald Alden. Members of the 
Junior department will'dramatize 
the story and have written the 
script using their own words. 
Those participating are as fol-
lows: , 1

Reader—Roberta Mae Lachlan.
Little Brother -Russell Davis.
Pedro -John McNary.
Little Old Lady—Lillian Mc- 

Nai-y.
Boy with Pigeon Robert Ding- 

ley.
Girl with Braeelet--Jeanette 

Tedford.
Girl with Flower*—Alice Sar-

gent.
Baker's Daughter--Janice Mac- 

Lean.
Girl with Embroidery Priscil-

la Klein.
Musician with Trunipet Peter 

Gunas.
The Qucen'—Nancy Crockett
The King Robert Ckipcland.
The- buys’  and girls’ Junior 

choir.s. Will give special Christmas 
carols.

Mrs. David M. Bennett will play 
Chriatmas carols with chimes on 
the organ for the children.

By William . Gilroy, D.D. <|>flieting views and attitudes it be- 
In commenting on the New hooves us to mtolfest the spirit 

^  . , , .  . . aklte ot the Old Testament anaComniandnient of Jesus in the last I  ̂ tolerance born
lesson I have laid stress upon the j considerateness, kindliness, and 
fact that Jesus Himaelf was the . brotherly loVe. No man honors 
embodiment of the New Coni- : Chriat by being i.nklndly or Intol- 
mandment thgt He has set us the i erant in His name, 
supreme examj>l?i of love In action. The more strongly we beheve 
and that He never asks anyone to in Hla divinity the more expncit- 
do anything or go anywhere with- ly we should manifest that beliM

He’s only one of millions, but he typifies the spirit that all Ameri-
can fighting men will have as they kneel to offer a Christmas 
prayer. Be they on bloody Tarawa, in mud-bound Italy, the 
steaming jungles of New Guinea, in England, Iceland, Chirm, 
India, somewhere afloat on foe-infested waters or in the training 
camps at home—in all their hearts will be the same prayer—for 
victory, a speedy peace and the return of good will among men.

Cnneordla Lutheran 
Winter and Garden Streets 

K. Klehler, I’ listori

out having shown the way Him-
self.

This is to be borne In mind in 
connection wijh this lesson in 
which Jesus ia set before us as the 
fulfillment, not only specifically 
of the law of love, but of all the 
religion of the law and the 
prophets,

A better understanding today 
ia being achieved by devout Jews 
and Christians, even at a tlm^ 
when anti-Semitism Ls rife, - in 
other lands and its ugly .head is 
raised in our own America by the 
undevoiit.

Bui this better mutual under-
standing between Jews and Chris-
tians, whose attitude ia fundamen-
tally t-hat of good will, ought to 
take Lolerant aceount of differ-
ences. Many Jews v’hr. would not 
assent to Chr:atian dogmas at 
least in the form in width they 
have been' exjiresacd, in their prac- 
llcal attitude do not differ great-
ly from their Christian brethren. 
In Greater Boston, for many yoar.s 
now, and po.ssibly in some other 
cities as well, Jewish congrega-
tions have been included in the 
Federation of Churches. Other 
Jews take- the traditional attitude 
of those who deny the Christian 
elaima concernin'' Jesius. though 
many of the.se today would" con-
cede that He ia a great teacher 
and prophet of their race.

In the presence of these eon-

in the love that He Identifitd with 
God. Similarly, the Jew who Ul -' 
nearest to the. greatest teaching-W 
his own prophets wiU nr^.llhd it 
difficult to love his.- Christian 
brethren.

The Christian, peverthclesa. will 
continue to hold that doctrine aa 
Paul, an intense Jew, defined and 
proclaimed it. F’or in the teaching 
aiitl life of Jesus he finds '..he per-
fe c t  expression of love and good-
ness, the revelation of the divine 
that led Peter l< say. "Thou art 
the-Christ, the Sor of the living 
God."

I have never forgotten a con-
versation that I had as a student 
with the late Dr. F. H. Wallace, 
a reverent scholar who was my 
profe.ssor. We had been dlscuasing 
the uncertainties and perplexities 
that at .some time face every 
earnest, inquiring student, and at 
the close of the conversatioi Pi’O- 
fessor Wallace turned to me and 
aaid with kindly emphasis. “GU- 
roy, to you and me, Jesus i* 
God.’

I think he was speaking not so 
much in terms of doctrine and 
dogma as in terms of the actual, 
practical quest of God, and the 
Implication was that if every 
thing else were blacked out we 
should find In Jesus the highest 
and the best that man could find 
or know.

That is the basis of ray faith.

Services, Sunday. Dec. 19.
9:30 a. m. - Church school.
i0:45 a. m. -Morning worship. 

Sermon subject - -  “The Three 
Crowns." Talk to the young people 
about "The Prince and The Pau-
per."

7 p. m.— Young Peoples Society. 
The Christmas Story.

The church school Christmas 
nnity, with its Chri.stmas tree, will 
i;e held on Tuesday at 3:30 in the 
social rooms of the church. All the 
members of the church school, 
v.-ith their parents, are invited to| 
be present. Santa Claus will be 
there.

There v.ill be carol singing, from 
!;on.se to ho'j.se. on V.'eancsday eve-
ning. All who .are interested arc 
asked to meet at the church at 7 
p. m. Both juniors and adults are 
invited to conM so as to make a 
good number for this once-a-year 
opportunity of giving pleasur* to

r.thera and having a good time at 
the same time

There will not be any meeting 
for surgical dressings until after 
the holidays.

Have you sent in yopr gift for 
The Christmas Fund for Minis-
ters? You may send it to Mr. 
Ridyard or put it on t)ie_ plate, at 
church.

The Salvation .\rniy 
661 Main street 

Major and Mrs. J . H. SweH

by baud and sonftstera. Major 
:w .  t will bring a Christmas mes-
sage. All are welcome!

Biichinghuni < 'ongregull«iial 
Chiin-h

Rev. I’ hlllp Rose, Pastor

14) H. m.—Sunday school.
11’ H- m.—Morning worship.

St. John 's Church 
G olw ay Street 

Rev. S. J. Szozepkow ski

Sunday aelvices:
9:30 a. m. Sunday schtml. Y.

S. M„ WilUam Hall in charge.
11;00 - Holiheas meeting. Major] 

Sweet will speak.
6:00 p. m .^Y. P. L„ Mrs. Miles] 

Brind'ey in charge.
7:30 - Special (J^ristmas music

9 a. m.—First mass.
10:30 a. m. Second mass.

Choir rehearsals after each mass.

8:50 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible clas.ses. Alfred Lange, .su-
perintendent.

10:00 a. m. Service. The choir 
will meet for rehearsal at the 
close of aervicc.

7:00 p. m ."H y m n  Sing” in 
charge of the Young People’s .So-
ciety. A cordial invitation la ex-
tended to all. I

'I'he Week
Friilay. Christmas Eve, at 7 

o'clock.'members of the senior de-
partment of the Sunday sch>Kjl 
will present the birth of Christ in 
a pageant entitled "The Angela 
Christmas." The lower grades will 
repeat the Christmas story in 
.song and recitation.

Saturday, Christmas morning, 
at 10 o ’clock, festival aervice. Spe-
cial selections by organist and 
choir will be rendered.

Christmas morning at 7 o'clock 
the choir will call al the homes of 
the sick and shut-ins and sing 
Christmas carols.

Sunday, December 19
at the

Church Of The Nazarene
166 Main Street

10:4.5 A. M.— Hcv. and Mrs. L. C. Oslairn, returned mis- 
sionaries from Northern China will speak.

6 ::t0 I’ .ltr— N, Y. I*. S. Christmas Service.

7:;t0 I*. M.— Sermon hv Mr. Young, “ M ill Christmas Re-
turn?”

Special Christmas Music All Services 

A BLESSKI) CHRISTMAS TO ALL

\

  •   " •  ̂ 'hi-'

Kmanuel Lutheran Church
4'hurvh and Chestnut Streets

' THORSTEN A. GlISTAFSON, Pastor
j G. ALBERT PEARSON, Organist and Choir Director

.CANDLELIGHT ^
' SERVICE 1 I.*"

im

j “ 'rhe Emanuel Family Celebrates 1 
1 Christmas”
! . f
\ Sunday, December 19 !

! , 7 1*. M.

  ! Singing by the Emanuel Choir of 
j 40 voices under the direction of Mr. i 
j Pearson.

W elcom e to  this Is'iiutifiil stTvU-e o f  light 
and to

Sunday
9:15 a. ra.—Sunday school and 

Bible classes.'
10:30 a. m.-^The morning aerv- 

Ice.
7:00 p. m.—Candlelight service. 

"The Emanuel Family Celebrates 
Christmas.”  The Emanuel choir 
tinder the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson. Carol singing. Everyone 
is welcome.

The Week
Monday, 3:30 pT m.—Girl Scouta. 

J7;30 p. m.—Beethoven Glee club.
Tuesday, 3:15 p. m.—Brownie 

/troop. 8:00 p. m.—Senior Luther 
League (Christmas party.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. mi—Boy 
Scouta, 7:00 p. m.—Emanuel choir. 11 

I Christmas Day, 5:30 a. m.— ’ I 
Julotta ((Tbriatmas Matins). Swed-
ish and Ehigliah languages used. 
;We Invite one and all, ta tFils tra- 
iditionaI early mhrnlng Christmas 

-{service. Caroling by the Emanuel 
•singers after the service.

Note*
The Sunday School' Christmas 

rro^ram will be held Sunday, De- 
<-— !’er 26. at 6 p. m. The pageant 

'  to b* presented in connection with 
'  UUa program is entitled “ Advent.”  

iflas Grace Benson heads the com- 
mittee in charge.  

Watchnight Service will be held I 
JKew Year’s  Sve at 11:30 p. m. U

Traditional Christmas Carol Service
CANDLELIGHT PROCESSIONAL

f  ■  

Sunday, Dec. 19— 7:30 P. M. in the Sanctuary

S O U T H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Main Street and Hartford Road

CROIR OF THIRTY-FIVE VOICES 

J. THURSTON NOE, M. 4̂ ., Organist and Choirmaster li 

Christmas Carillon Recital, 7 P. M.; Frederick I. Rogci-s, Carillonneur

JU LOTTA”
(Christmas Matins) 

Christmas Day at 5:30 M. I >

. CHRISTMAS SUNDA Y
9:30 A. M.—Church School Christmas Program in Sanctuary.

10:45 A. Me—M’orship SerA-lce. Chriatmas Music.
— .Sermon: “ Chrislmaa—The Revealing of a lAivIng God.

7:00 P.M.— Carillon Recital. / A .j  -  . , r . "

7:30 P. M.—Christmas Carol Ser$icf with Candlelight Processional and 
Christmas Sermon

A CORDIAL ^ L C O M E  TO ALLI . ^

REV. W . RALI|H WARD, JR., S. T. M., iflinister.



Threats on Forming of 
Third Party Shri|^ged 
Off; Reasons Run 

' Deep and Away Back.
By J«mM Mkriow »nd 

OMrfa Zielke
Waihlngton, Dec. 18 — —

ThretU by antl*New Deal Demo-‘ 
cratic aouthern congreeamcn to 
form a third party have been, 
shrugged off by the political 
prophets here but—

Although such a third party may 
not appear, neverthcle.ia the 
threats were made and behind the 
threats are reasons that run deep 
and away back.

The suggestion by Senators 
Smith (8 0  and Bailey (NO that 
southerners form a separate 
Democratic party in the south 
with Senator Byrd (Va.) as the 
presidential candidate was not a 
sudden, unpremeditated outburst.

Called (or Third Party « 
Almost a year ago Governor.*! 

Sam Jones of Louisiana and Frank 
Dixon of Alabama called for a 
third’ party although Jones said 
then that the aouth would not vote 
Itapubllcan.

Evan before Smith and Bailey 
spoke, a “Byrd for President" com-
mittee had been set up in Louisi-
ana by businessmen who claim 
similar gbcups have sprung up 
elsewhere In the south.

Whether the Smiths, Baileys. 
Joneses and Dixons apeak only for 
themselves or rof/resent a wider 
southern feeling is not yet clear 
biK it is clear that formation of a 
third party would be a large un-
dertaking.

Anti-Ncw Deal attempts to do :t 
would encounter opposition from 
administration supporters and old- 
Une Democra.ts.

Still Bemembem Disasirr 
The south still remembers the 

disaster to the party which follow-
ed the split in 1860. Then; the Re-
Jtublicans sailed in and stayed in a 
ong time.

Yet any siaeable/split in the 
Democratic vote lii 1944 could en-
able the Republicans to win if that 
race is otherwise close.

But the ^ e a t s  have been made 
and th ey -^ r more of the sam e- 
may bript from the present Demo-
cratic .adminiatratlon enough con- 
cesaidhs to calm dissioent .south-
erners not only in the current Cbn- 

eas but even in the 1944 conven- 
in.
The depth of any crack in Demo-

cratic ranks—or the administra-
tion's efforts to heal such a crack 
—-may appear in truer color in the 
.months ahead when the anti-poll 
tax measure comes up for debate 
In Congress.

Main Expresticd Charges 
But what la botliering the south-

ern anti-New Dealers? Following 
are some of their main expressed 
complaints against the adminis-
tration:

1. Efforts to eliminate, from 
those southern states which still 
have It, the poll tax as a pre-re-
quisite to voting.

%  Failure to adjust freight 
rates to the satisfaction of south-
erners who say the present rates 
disciiminats against their section 
and retard southern industrial ex-
pansion.

3. Attempts to settle che 
souh's long-standing social piob- 
lems by forcing racial equality 
between whites and Negroes. The 
President's specially-created Fair 
Employment Practices committee 
was 'the latest target for such 
chaiges.

Southerners. Insisting they be 
ailotved to aettle their own social 
problems say states have a right 
to fix their own voting requli'e- 
ments and that any congressional 
action wiping out the poll tax 
would be unconstitutional.

Views of Critics
But critics of antl-New Deal 

southerners and. pra-poll ta.xers 
hold this view:

1.. Retention of the poll tax 
keeps poor wh:tes. a possible pool 
of unpredictable votes, away from 
the polls smd thus prelerveS pres-
ent political machines in power.

If. Anti-New Deal southern con-
gressmen oppose the administra-
tion because of its labor policies.

These critics contend that elimi-
nation of the poll tax would not en-
able Negroes to vote because other 
special requirements would keep 
them from polls.

Shopping Days 
Till CHRISTMAS

Cook Service 
Is Proverbial

Where (Quality Brands Are Kept

Storm Upsets 
Wright Partv

Small Celeliratioii (!oii- 
ducted ill Honor of 
First Fli;;ht Siicees.s.
Maiieto, N. C.,’ Dec. 18. (/T) -

Plans for celebrating aviation's 
40th birthday at Kitty Hawk, 
where the W right brothers made 
their first successful flight, gave 
way" to this section's worst snow-
storm in 116 years, but a small 
ceremony was conducted on this 
neraby island.

Before a small audience of 
Navy men yesterday gathered at 
the Navy's auxiliary air station, 
Maj. Gen. T. J. Hanley, Jr., com-
manding officer of the A. A. F. 
Elastern Flying command, praised 
Orville Wright, the surviving 
brother, and Wilbur Wright.

Has Lived To See Rewards 
“In forty years, Orville Wright 

has seen his tiny plane grew to a 
giant Industry,' General Hanley de-
clared. “Unlike many other great 
men* he has lived to see the re-
wards and the honors due him for 
his vision. Orville Wright, like all 
Americans, hates war. His only 
con.solation is that men and women 
on the production front are build-
ing these planes not for conquest— 
but for victory.”

Plans had been made for exten-
sive exercises at Kitty Hawk with 
Gov. J. M. Broughton, members of 
Congress and others present.

But snow lay in six-foot drifts 
In some parts of the island and 
traffic was at a stand.still. General 
Hanley flew from Elizabeth City 
here, but had to call off plans to 
go on to Kitty Hawk where the 
Wright brothers made their flight 
on Dec. 17, 1003.

Taxiiinf b istr ifl 
Seliip

Believe Patton 
Will Hit Balkans

London, Dec. 18—i/Pi The An-
kara radio, asserting that "great 
numbers of landing barges are re-
ported to have been concentrated 
in Sicily," has predicted that Lieut, 
Gen. Geot%e S. Patton. Jr.'s Amer-
ican Seventh Army Would strike 
soon in a Balkan invasion.

.The broadcast, quoting Turkish 
press dispatches,, said that "con-
centrated Allied bombings-of the 
Balkans bear out the supposition 
that an Allied landing there is im-
minent."

The radio said that big Allied in-
vasion Armies were also concen-
trated In Corsica and “other coun-
tries" as well as Britain.

“The Germans are said to be 
making final preparqationi for the 
zero hour and (Field Marshal Gen. 
Erwin) Rommel's visit to '  Den 
mark is another poinUr that the 
atorm is about to break," the 
broadcast added.

Nbrwalk, Pec. 18. (yP)—Nor-
walk's taxing district setup is 
"complicated and amusing,” the 
Common Council was told last 
night by Thomas \Rced, Hartford, 
chairman of the Omnecticut Ex-
penditures Ptibllc council.

Reporting to the council follow-
ing s six-week study by the com-
mittee, Reed said Norwalk, has ’i 
First, Second and Third district. 
These combined make up- tho 
Fourth distrirt, while the First, 
Second and Third districts and the 
outlying areas make up the Fifth. 
Parts of the Fifth are known as 
the Sixth, Reed added.

The committee found, Reed 
said, that the Welfare department 
was overmanned, but that police 
and Arc protection was insuffi-
cient, and recommended the lat-
ter be expanded to include outly-
ing districts not now protected.

The committee thought, Reed 
asserted, that Norwalk's police 
department waa “over officered." 
The department of 30 men has, a 
chief, three captains, two lieu-
tenants and eight sergeants.

• " ^
Fails to Recojniize

Meaning of Music
New York, Dec. 18 lyPi Miss 

Friedelind Wagner, granddaughter 
of Richard Wagner, the composer, 
aaid last night (hat Adolf Hitler, 
in adopting Wagner music as “the 
theme 'song of the super-Nazi 
race," failed to recognize that the 
meaning of the music spelled his 
doom.

The 25-year-o«Id refugee from 
Germany, speaking in public for 
the first time on Kate Smith's CBS 
radio program,, said about the 
music, "Twilight of the Gods:”

"It shows that the greed for gold 
and the lust for power cause men 
to lie and chest anu kill. In It 
the cheaters and liars kill Steg4 
fried, who symbolizes justice and 
all good things.^,, ' ,,

"But Brunnhilde avenges -him— 
she builds a fire which destroys his 
killers and their entire world."

Ini|M>rtanl Now to Do* 
cido on Deulcr to 
Chppk Your Auto.
The Importance of keeping your 

car on the road today is more 
nece.ssar.v than ever. And even 
though you use your car less, It 
needs reeoiulitioniiig more to pre-
serve it for such u.se as you will 
have for it for the duration of tho 
war. Cook'.i Service Station, at 
.Maiulie.stor Green will be glad to 
adviite you and check any part of I 
your ear. If it needa adjustment 
they can tell in a little while and 
you can be sure that they will give 
you skilled .service by the niechan- 

I ies .hat they employ who are 
I equipped and able to liaiidlc any 
' type of car trouble. They also 

pride thenisclvc.s in the 8pced.y 
way they can .service your car and' 
get it back running in perfect or-
der. They are experts too on car-
buretor maintenance, which of 
course, la the central point, in the 
con.suniption of your gasoline. 
Gasoline ia an important war ne-
cessity and the use you make of 
yours is an important contribution 
to the war effort. You are patri-
otically urged to get the most 
fnlleagc you can out of the fuel 
you are allowed.

Will Check Your Tires 
Not only Is gas Important, but 

tires are of prime Importance to-
day. If they are not wearing even-
ly, it means less mileage for them 
too. Cook's Service Station can 
tell by a look if they are alright 
and if not can explain why and 
adjust them for you. Oil changes 
should not be allowed to go for too 
long a period either. If you are to | 
get the beat resiilta in the pre'ser- ! 
vation of your car. Your battery 
—especially with Ic.ss dri ing 
wears out faster—and this should 
bo frequently checked. At Cook'.s 
Service Station, all these points 
and many othera tha* you perhaps 
would not think of, but which 
their attendanta are trained to 
check, will come under their clos-
est scrutiny and when your car 
leaves them, you'll find it im-
proved in every possible way to 
give you the best rhileage for bat- 
ter>’ tires, ga.s. oil and other fac-
tors that contribute to the life of 
your ear. You will find their prices 
are quite reasonable and their 
work In every line of car repair-
ing efficient and fast. Remember 
the name. Cook's Service Station, 
at Mancheater Green, telephone 
3996 the next time you have car 
trouble.

Louis Paluzzi 
is Handy Man

(^n  Repair Your Um- 
hrellu anil Make ll 
Look Like New.

Six From Stale 
Missii;^ ill Action

Johnson Paint Company 
Possess Complete Stocks

At the John.son Paint Company, • beautiful. You will find them mod- 
699 Main street, even the most < priced and make a practi-

, , . _  , .  , cal and cherished Christmas pres-cntical of buyers can make a sat-
isfactory selection from the large 
assortment which Is constantly on 
display there. There are all types 
■and brands of nationally adver-
tised paints that are tried and 
proven and absolutely dependable. 
Especially well known to paint

The housewife will find so 
many helpful cleaning helps on 
display here too. There are waxes 
of every type to keep her floors 
shining and attractive. Wallpaper 
cleaners and paint cleaners and 
many other items to make her

Louis Paluzzi, Manchester's 
umbcells repair man, who Is loca- | 
ted at 46 Bissell street, can take | 
care of any umbrella .you have j 
that is ill need of repair. No mat- | 
ter how' delapidated it may look ' 
to you, a few new stfels, a new ] 
cover and even perhaps a new 
handle will fix it up like new. Um-
brellas are a war casualty and 
hard to find and it will pay you to 
keep your old one in repair. Mr. 
Paluzzi can put on a new coveribg 
or mend it in any other way, ex-
pertly and well in a short time. He 
has in his shop a splendid choice 
of coverings for both men’s and 
women's umbrellas at the present 
time.

Needs Old Umbrellas
Mr. Paluzzi urges you to bring 

him all your old umbrellas, even 
old ones that have been stored for 
years, and he will give you 25c a 
piece for any old ones you may 
have that you do not want. For, it 
is through these old umbrellas 
that he is able to fix the umbrellas 
that are brought in to him. In this 
way,he is helping alleviate the 
shortage of umbrellas and helping 
keep you dry when the rains fall. 
Any frames that you feel are too 
broken to be repaired can always 
be salvaged to some extent and 
put to some serviceable use in 
other broken umbre'las.

Mr. Paluzzi has quite an assort-
ment of second-hand umbrella- for 
both men and women that are in 
A-1 condition that are moderately 
priced and excellent values for the 
money. He also has a limited stock 
of new umbrellas for women,_ but 
there are ■ no more men's timbrel 
las available.

Mr. Paluzzi does all his work on 
umbrella* himself, working in his 
spare time at his shop, located at 
his home, at 46 Bissell street, as 
he has a regular day-time job. By 
doing all the work himself, he is i 
able to eliminate any overhead ex-
pense and therefore you will find 
his prices are more than reason-
able. The next time you’re um-
brella-minded—remember Mr. Pa-
luzzi.

The Cold Permanent Wave
We have it! ! ! Come in and see the COLO WAVE 

on live models.
Our operators have them.

Make Your Appointments Early!

WELDON BEAUTY STUDIO
99 East Center Street

Washington, Dec. 17—(ff*i--The| 
names of 24 New Englanders are l 
Included In a list' of 43.5 United 
States Midlers missing in action 
in the Asiatic. European. Medi-
terranean and Southwest Pacific 
areas, the War department an-
nounced t«'day:

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include from Coiinecticut:

European area:
Johnaon, 8ta(T Sergt. Robert D. 

T—Mrs. Gladys D. Johnson, mother, 
110 Lafayette street, Xlilford.

Maiorca, Second LIcuti John J. 
—Mrs. Margaret E. Maiorca, wife, 
10 Clinton street, Manchester.

Malavasi, Tech. Sergt. Nello A. 
—Mrs. Edith Malavasi, mother. 32 
Wsshington avenue. Hamden.

Mediterranean area:
Condon, Pfc. Edward A.—Mrs. 

Grace M. Condon, wife, 42 Green-
wood, New Haven.

Polocko, Pvt. Matthew F.—Miss 
Eleanor Polocko, kister, 611 Kings 
Highway, Southport.

Wood, Pvt. Edward M.—Mrs. 
Mary Wood, wife, 16 Church 
street, Seymour.

buyers is the famous line of Du- hou.sework more convenient, also 
-Pont paints which are sold by the ‘
Johnson Paint Company.

The Johnaon Paint Company 
also specializes In all sorts of 
washable wallpapers. They have 
a , complete selection that will be- 
bound to please every prospective 
buyer. They have something new 
in wallpaper on the market today 
and that 1s ready-pasted wallpa- 
.per. I t is simple and easy to use, 
you just dip the strips in water 
and apply to your walls and it 
comes in a variety of inviting pat-
terns. This new product is manu-
factured by Trimz who also put 
out a new Cedar wallpaper which 
comes ready-pasted too. for you 
to readily apply to your closet, 
making it moth-proof.

Fine Christmas Gifts 
For Christmas, the Johnson 

Paint Company have received a 
splendid assortment of framed 
mirrors to grace any room in your 
home. These are genuine Pitts-
burg Plate glass mirrors and are

a rotary wax polisher that can be 
rented by the day.

They carry a tremendous as-
sortment of artist's supplies from 
drawing paper to paiitels, water-
course, are always welcomed at 
colors and oils to easels, which of 
Christmas or any other time by 
the art student. These are priced 
well within every budget.

Eldwin Johnson, owner of this 
modem and friendly store, will be 
more than willing to help you se-
lect any type of paint or wallpa-
per you need- and discuss gny 
painting problema you may have. 
You can be sure to find anything 
and everything in the paint and 
wallpaper lines that you need to 
beautify your home, at The John-
son Paint Store, 69i9 Main atreet. 
There telephone number ia 6854,

lAiiis XIV spent more than 
840,000.000 on the royal gardens 
at Versailles.

Puzzles for OPA Office

Kansas City.—i/P)—Things that 
puzzle the local Office of Price Ad- 
mimatration; How 12.000 Mis-
sourians are eatmg minus their 
No. 3 ration Ifimks, returned for 
lack of proper addresses. Why 
237.000 books have been issued tq 
nsv  ̂ babies, and only 6.8d8 books- 
returned for deceased holders. 
How one local woman managed to 
lose 13 ration books-within three 
months.

Urgea te Take Special Duty

Denver, Dec. 18—OPH-HlUer 
Mitdn't understand thia—Jewish 
listed men and officers of Den- 

s Lowrja field were urged to-
by Chaplain Sidney M. Berko-

f f  volunteer (or ail (jetall and 
■1 duty Dec. l4  end 25 so Prot- 
lAt. end Catholic pcreonnel

r beve ample time to cele- 
Cbristmasa

Persuaded To Accept Reward

Springfield. 111.—cPi — An aged 
man, Ben Hayden, ambled up to 
Miss Della Dickeraon’s home, ex-
tended a purse containing |70, ra-
tion boks, and valuable papers he 
had found, and aaid: "I just 
couldn’t  live with my Lord and not 
return this.” Miss Dirkerson per-i 
simtl'd him to accept a 820 re- 
waid.

Buy Your l](ardware 

and. Housewares 

Needs al

CAMPBELL'S'
Hardware Store

Cor. Main and Middle Tpk.

CLOTHES POLES 
INSTALLED AND 

REPLACED
Outside Rubbish and Ashes 

Removed.
DRIVEWAYS REPAIRED 

AND INSTALLED

F. M. FITZGERALD
TRUCKING

4 Lincoln St. Tel. 2-1417

QIIAI.ITY 
P K I N 1 I N G I

rhe printing 
|nb we do tor 
y o m  w11 ’ 
pnive antta- 
(aotniy, 
caoae It frill 
b*. pmdoced 
inndeni, sfficii 
our aarimata.
Oepenflable quality
WILI.IAM H. SCHIKI.DGE 
185 Sproee Street fe t saiMi

tbc OMiat 
methods. Uel

Service

The ribbon-like young eel is so 
transparent that print may be 
read through its l ^ y .

Griswold's
Atlantic 

Service Station
289 Main Street

General
Automobile

Service

LECLEKC
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walter ft. Loetorc. (Mrsvtor

The Doorway To Comforting, 
Cnnservattvo

Homelike Funeral Service 
-jS MAJft SI., MAftt'HESTCa 

OAIA 6269

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. Tel. 7958
“When Things Arc llull 
Our Bnaineas Is Gocid’’ 
SAWS OP ALL KIN0S 

SET AND FlI.ED 
Hand and Power 

Lawnmowera Sharpened 
and (Overhauled 

Ageata (or Maemlllan OIL 
Beat (of Alr-Oo6M Bagtnea.

For a Fine Steaks Lobster, 
Chicken or Turkey Dinner on 

SUNDAY 
LePs Go 

to the

N«w Sheridan Eaatanraat

We Have a New Sup-
ply of New Coverings 
for Ladies* and Gents* 

UMBRELLAS
Also Some New 

Women’s Umbrellas. 
Brinff In Your Old Frames 

for the Metal in Them.

L. PALUZZI
46 BlaaeU Stredt TeL 5558

EXPERT REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

...Especially Fords, Mer- 
curys and Lincoln Zephyrs.

All Work - . 
Absolutely Guaranteed! 

MOBlLOlL — MOBILGAS

MAIN STREET 
SERVICE STATION

578 Main St. Tet 5-1887

-F O R -
Dupont Paint Products 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING  

MIRRORS
‘ SEE

Johiison Paint Co.
699 MAIN ST. TEL. 6851

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Inlerior Decorating

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 
Phone' 4.370

SEE FOR YOUR.SEI.F!
You o ao  go 
over yuiu oar 
with a uuiKiU- 
fylng g I a a •
when wc get 
through Mrv. 

icing It — and lec (or youraeU 
■I It doeao’t aatlsiy every etand- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
.Mancheater Green. Cbnoc StftNi

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made. Ix>cks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utililies 
Re-f!onditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl S t  Phone 4200

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat-
ing Business fur Many 
Years.
Rely on our experience and 
service for best results.

Johnson & Little
109 O nter Street 

ebon* 0578

GfBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. B. Olbeee. Prop

Speelelizlng m 
BBAB

Wheel Alignment. 
Brahe and 
Unrbnretor 

Bnrvtant'

185 Main St. Phone 5012

A MERRY XMAS 

and a Happy New Year to 

All Our Friends and Cus-
I-*

turners.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
LandMcaiiing and Tree Surgery' 
.11̂  Holliiiter St. Tel. 8397

We Have t>arffe Stnrka of 
Assorted Hardware and 

DrjrGoods 
GARDEN TOOLS 

SPORI>iMEN ITEMS 
LUGGAtlE TOYS
WORKCLOTHES • IXMHit 
Make e eeleetton while etnek* 
are plentiful.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store 

Haul Jenee 
856 Main Street

RESIDENTS OF 
ORFORD VILLAGE

Bring your car here for 
complete service. It is your 
nearest and moat conveni* 
enl place to have your car 
serviced with the beat.

VAN’S 
SERVj^CE STATION

lff7 Unrttord Bend TeL saw

STORAGE
Litcai and Long  
D istance M ovin g  

De^ndahlel 
PHONE 6260

f

THE AIJS1IN A. 
CJ1AMBER.S CO 

68 Hollister St., Manchester

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt end BlilLieni Printlag 
ot All HInda

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Holme*, J. W Bare
fSI Na (Main St. Pel 5787

Get Your Supplies Of

Ox-Line Paint
Now for Those 

Fall Painting Jobs.

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter Oallazso — Jnoepb Barrett 
Props.

282 North Main Street 
Tel. 6265

Johnson Bros.
> Electrical Contractors 

633 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 • 7606

We Will Gladly Give You 
Estimates.

Kangea ■*— Betrigwatocn

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Hteycles. 
U. {$. Tirea.

Repairs. Service, 
Accessories.

180 Spruce St. Phone 6450

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

ihirHartford Bnad Manrheatet
dpeelat AllnaUua 
Given fo  Pbiiac 
Order* le t etltu 
S|M<fiaii*i in Fa- 
aerai and Wed 
d ■ n g A rm ng* 
manta. —

Unt Flowete
Putted PlM ta

(!attle and Poultry 
Are Bringinff Top Prices! 

FEED

MOON'S FEEDS
PUR BKST RRaUl.TBI

LARSCN'S
PEP.D SEKVIUa

18 Oepat

T. P. Holl<*ran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally
away frnai tae aaay thorfNiga- 
fare- IM*tint*tlw Berrien—M»o 

-n Faolim ea

AMBULANCE SBKVICE 
DAY AND NIGH1 

<175Ccntei SU PhoMdUSO

Because this Christmas will be so different
IN MILLIONS OF AMERICAN HEARTS, there will be little joy this Christmas, 
and little spirit of holiday celebration.

But there will be, we believe, a deep realization of the spiritual meaning of the 
Christmas day. There will be a realization of how blessed it would be—once 
again—'to have “Peace on Earth, Good W ill Toward Men.”

And there will be, in many hearts, a solemn resolve to punish those who have 
made a mockery of all the things that Christmas stands for . . . and so to bring 
back those things to a war-weary world

As an expression of this kind of Christma^ feeling, there are no finer or more 
meaningful'gifts than W ar Bonds.

dear.

FDR PEACE ON EAI(TH*BUY WAR BONDS
r

Building & Loan Assn., Inc.
J  ■ <

rw *  p t sp sn e  dddar fh* a«»pfc** ot »«•
P . f .  Tfrn'imty

W hen you give W a^Bonds you are truly giving the “present with aXfuture** 
. . . not only for the future of the one who receives your gif^ but for the future of, 
the world as well. ,

For by buying and giving W ar Bonds you will help shorten the war. You will 
help save the lives of clean, decent Americans . . .  that more of them may come 
back to enjoy Christmas as Christmas should be.

Think about this when you’re deciding what to give to those you hold most

Think about it TTT and give W ar Bonds.

nap.rfi*i*A» aiiS W S M M K m  CSWiS*
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Saturday, December 18

of any notion that this war is now 
completely onC'Sided.

There seeni^ only one possible 
excuse for Army secrecy. It is 
said, once again, that the Army 
diaih’t want the enemy to know 
ths extent of the damkge It ^ad 
done.

This excuse is, In this Instance, 
slightly ridiculous. Any port the 
Naxls can bomb that well can 
c()me under Naaja cameras.

The real conclusion must 
that, however much military au-
thorities may want us to take the 
war seriously, they don’t like to 
do anything but win the war so 
far as the news is concerned. It’s 
always bad news which Is held 
back.

Perhaps there is one real and 
good reason for American official 
reticence In this matter, that be-
ing that the protection of the port 
In question was apparently a Brit-
ish Job. This could explain the 
fact that General Elsenhower 
wanted to avoid publicity, lest he 
seem to be publicizing a Britl.sh 
misfortune. In that case, however, 
the British themselves should 
have seen that the news was re-
leased.

ualtles likely to be suffered. Thia 
would be a hopeless method of 
conducting a war, and would be 
likely not only to prolong the war 
but to Increase Ifk eventual cas-
ualties many times over.

Connecticut

Yankee
By A H. O,

Courant Defends (7) Again
By the logic o f one more Hart-

ford Courant defense of Senator 
John A. Danaher, it shoyld be a 
matter of pride to all Connecticut 
that It has sent -to the Senate an 
liidividual of such unique charac-
teristics. Connecticut should be 
proud of him not because he is 
right, but because he is different. 
What If some people do think he 
Is an ‘Isolationist, pro-Nazi and a 
crackpot?" The Senate needs at 
least one such member. “ We 
should not, o f course, want a Sen-
ate oompoeed wholly of Dana 
hem." But we must have variety 
In our Senate. "In this lies the 
safety o f our Institutiona”

With such logic, the Courant 
urges Its letter writers to cease 
their emotional and prejudiced ti-
rades against Senator Danaher, 
and understand that he is good 
for the coiuitry. These same let-
ter wrltera are also urged to take 
the view that Senator Danaher’s, 
record on our foreign policy and 
his taction o f obstructionism as 
applied to the Connally Resolution 
are not really "thwarting the 
cause o f International coopera-
tion." I f be seems to be against 
such eooperation, that is merely 
because his orttics do not under-
stand the real purposes of his ln*« 
qulring mind. Furthermore, he la, 
after all, "ona lone Senator o f the 
United States" whose place and 
Importance should not be "unduly 
magnified.”

In all this weird defense o f the 
Senator against his letter-Wiiting 
critics, the Courant has not yet 
evolved any theory as to why, if 
we must have. a Danaher, Con-
necticut must have the dubl<ms 
honor o f providing him, why, if 
there must be such a person some-
where, the Republican party of 
Connecticut must saddle itself 
with him. It is equally blind to 
the possibility that there are 
among his critics people w '̂o are 
motivated less by dislike of Dana-
her than by their healthy hopes 
for the future of the Republican 
party in Connecticut, the nation, 
and this nation’s foreign policy.

It does have a biting criticism 
for these critics, hopefully Infer-
ring that their attacks on Senator 
Danaher will merely redound to 
that gentleman’s benefit! One does 
not have a clear view of this poX- 
sibllity, for the letter-writing at-
tacks upon Danaher must always 
be considered in con junc^n with 
the Courant’s rebuttal defenses of 
him, and it is a moot question in-
deed which does the Senator the 
more barm, the letter writers and 
their attacks /ir the Courant and 
Its defenses. The defenses usual-
ly confirm the worst charges of 
.the critics. -̂ —

Bad N e ws H eld Itack
When one newspaper took Cen-

sor Byron Price's advice, and de-
cided that it shouldn’t be bashful 
about news it had, the disaster of 
the Dec. 2nd German air attack 
on Allied shipping at the port of 
Bail was belatedly smolred out. 
Secretary- Stimson, representing 
our armed forces, seemed hopping 
mad that the j story had got out. 
There are rumors that even then 
his account of 17 ships sunk and 
t,000 casualties didn't reveal all 
Ihs damage done.

No one is gloating over the fact 
that this Nasi victory has finally 
become news. There’s nothing 
pleasant about it. But the point 
Is that tMs news was being kept 
I aaerst at a very time when vari- 
lus military officials were trying 
Id warn the American pcopie 
Igainst expecting too eapy a tri- 
bmph la this war. The German 
tietory at Bari will not actually 
tflact the winning of ^be war one 
Mgr or another, not'wnleaa it is 

BUUiy times. But the 
preaentatkm o f such Allied 

when they occur, will do 
^  t i l  fiptMniatB

The World At His Bedside
When, the other day, we dis-

cussed the ‘’Indlspensabtllty’’ " f  
the four men at the Cairo and-Te-
heran conferences. We gave sn 
idea of what the loss of one of 
these men might mean which was 
much less realistic than the bul-
letins o f "Improvement” now com-
ing from the bedside of Prime 
Minister Churchill. They have set 
the whole world thinking that the 
peculiar talents and qualities <>f 
Churchill cannot be diiplirnlcil. 
And even when these bedside bul-
letins ars good, as every one 
hopes they will contln\ie to be, 
they still Indicate that Mr. 
Churchill will have to forego per-
sonal leadership for some length 
of time. Such problems will bo 
felt by Mr. ChurchlU's enemies, 
for he has them, aa much as by 
his friends and supporters.

If we know how the people of 
Britain, the people of America, 
the people of other Allied coun-
tries feel about the Illness of Mr. 
Churchill, that should give us 
some Inkling of how we ourselves 
and people elsewhere are going to 
feel about our own choice of a 
new leader in 1944. 'This is by no 
means to say that our present 
leader is Indispensable, by no 
means to diminish our right to 
choose a successor to him. But It 
does emphasize the Importance of 
bur choice, and the Importance of 
the standard we set for ourselves. 
If it Is true that we can afford to 
replace Roosevelt, It is equally 
true that we cannot afford to re- 
plade him with any Tom, Dick or 
Harry.

It Is also true, we think, that 
as the time for such a choice 
nears, the American people 
themselves will, whatever seemg 
to be their present political rapbd, 
think twice over any nomination 
which seems to them too, fcallous 
In Its ignorance of our responsibil-
ities to ourselves ancj' to the rest 
of the world. They .bould be made 
to see even a fo^ th  term as the 
lesser of two e^lls. Not any Re-
publican can win. That Is why 
It Is discouraging to see most of 
the preaent noise in the Republi-
can patty devoted to a smear ef- 
for^  ̂ to destroy Wendell Willkie, 
tht one candidate who does, so 
?ar, measure up to the 1944 oppor 
tunity clearly and convincingly.

We Invariably keep a - close, 
spidcr-like eye on the state’s bor-
ders. hoping that some random 
prize may unwittingly step Into 
our jurisdictional web. When one 
(iocs, we lash him there against a 
dull day. and some of these days 
haven’t proved so dull after all. 
After we recently snared Jim 
Farley with some of our more In-
tricate cro.ss-threads, he made 
certain discreet Inquiry aa to our 
Identity, which meant we hqd 
snared him projverly. .so that we 
may eventually hecome one of the 
names he never forgets.

The Individual who Is lushed 
agaiiisl the lower seetinii of our 
net today is, however, no such 
pleasant prize, and no credita-
ble addition to ('onneetieut's list 
of distinguished guests. When 
we get through with him we 
shall throw him aernsa the state 
border, and any part of the net 
that has stuck to him after him, 
for It will be eontamlnated. Our - 
victim has a face aatoundingly 
like that of a fly and a logic 
that Is very sticky and un-
healthy in odor, a'hd the mere 
thought of him makes us feel 
like Westbrook Pegler In one of 
his more benevolent moments, 
and all without whipping our- 
’ self up to It either.
. At any rate this man with, the 

dank face and the fly-speck logic 
came into our fair Connecticut the 
other day. and we webbed him, 
only., he isn’t keeping very well 
an(i we have to get rid of him 
quick.

Earl Browder Isn’ t much of a 
prize, anyway. All he did was 
come Into Connecticut to be the 
hero speaker at a two day conven-
tion of the'Communist Party of 
Connecticut. The convention was 
nestled up under the regime of 
The Great Jasper In Bridgeport, 
all on the theory that where the 
Socialists break ground the Com-
munists soon reap.

This Is a theory which en- 
rangea The Great .liutper a» 
does nothing else, but the Com-
munists know it and enjoy en-
raging him and keep rubbing it 
in. For a time he threatened to 
exterminate them in Bridgeport 
by the simple process of putting 
their leaders on the city payroll 
and thna converting them into 
good ttoclallats. But In spite of 
that the Communists have kept

Comment
From The River Road

By Malcolm Mollar

Mr. Mollan, retired editor of The Herald, preserves hie contact 
With ois formei dally readere by writing a weekly letter for 
these columns, in which be expreseee hie own leieurely arrtved- 
at convictions concerning some major metters and hie obaerve- 
tlone ooncemmg some very minor ones, as seen from nis home 
on the banks ot the NianUc River Look for bis cpntrlbuUon 

eacb week-end.

Some mstters of really great • little project a great big hsnd, as 
slgnlflcance get the go-by from Tex Gulnan might have said.
editors, commentators and pub- ------- -
Heists generally; not, perhaps, be- Great Day Coming?
cause their Importance or their h„  though the
validity aa subjects of much con- oreat Day for which I have been 
cern to the public Is not recog- hoping during, the whole of my

Investigating Tarawa
It is possible, even probable, 

that we have some lessons to 
learn from our experience in tak-
ing Tarawa. Conceding that, It 
can also be said definitely that the 
place for these le.ssoh8 to be 
learned is within our military 
commands themselves, and . em-
phatically not within any con-
gressional committee investiga-
tion.

Although heavy, shockingly 
heavy, to civilians, the casualties 
on Tarawa were not excessive for 
this type of war. Sometimes, as in 
the landingv oh New Bntaln, or 
on Bougainville, we can select our 
objectives with a view to our own 
safety. And then again, when 
some compact little fortress like 
Tarawa stands in  ̂our way, it 
must b? taken with heavy camial- 
tles.

But whether the casualties were 
justified or not Is not the real 
question. The real question is 
whether our armed forces ara go-
ing to be hailed before lome- cun- 
graaslonai committee for an ex-
planation every time they do hap-
pen to run Into one of the more 
costly operations inevitable in 
such a war.

If our military commands are 
going to he subjected to such 
nervous home front check-ups, 
we can easily reach a stage in 
which no commander will dare 
send men into battle unleaa he has 
previously provided some congres-
sional committee with a liona fide 

o f'th e  axtent of cee-

un annoying him by trying, to 
endorse him or by brlpglng 
Browder In to do one of jMs up- 
Hlde-down stands on tfie ceiling 
of some Bridgeport hall. The 
t'ominiuilsta get lol^ of pervert' 
ed pleasure out oLisIl this, and 
fewer and few er votes.
Browder did afhother of his up 

slde-dowm stapcls at the Commu 
nist Co.nvenJMion the other day 
this tlrne With a fervent state-
ment to the effect that Roosevelt 
must ^ v e  a fourth term because 
he went to Teheran and sold hlm̂  
sel^ 'on Russia’s "socialistic goV' 
^ m e n t . ’’ ' This 'Inspired state- 

/ment of advice to all Americans 
compares suitably with the 1940 
declarations of this same Browder 
that Roosevelt must be licked bC' 
cause he was a capitalistic war' 
nionger, and i.s likely to have just 
as much effect on voters 
Bridgeport or elsewhere.
' This is b1' unimportant, for 

is well and widely known that thia 
Browder has not only the sticky 
qualities of the fly but the nau 
seating antics of a chameleon as 
well. It is no secret, either, that 
his sticky and nauaeating quail 
ties fire aped and shared by his 
party slaves and fawning fellow 
travelers In their various cell clus-
ters about Connecticut. If BroW' 
der or any of the rest of them had 
any real regard for Rusaian- 
Anierican friendship, they would 
shut their mouth, which would he 
their first sincere contribution to 
the good of anything. We guess 
this just about tosses Browder 
back over the border, with proper 
warning nut to invade our domain 
again, and leaves us well cathS' 
rized for the advent of the Christ' 
mas spirit.

'  '/Ion Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

nlzed by the pcopie who might 
well talk about them, but because 
they fall into the category of 
those questions supposed to be 
loa(ied with dynamite." If Sena-

tor Guffey of Pennsylvania man-
ages to get any sort of a press 
for his proposal to raise several 
billions of dollars of United States 
revenue next year through the de-

ice of a huge lottery It will be 
surprising indeed. Unless, that Is, 
he puts a little cash to work and 
makes it worth while for two or 
three press agents of the various 
purity organizations to rush Into 
print with attacks upon his pro-
posal as being s device of the dev-
il. In which esse, just possibly, 
an occsiionsl Independent writer 
might, out of dislike of the pro-
fessional saints or even from sn 
innate sense of proportion, rally 
to the defense of the Guffey proj-
ect and give it a bit of a break.

Dynamite Fear Exaggerated

P'or my part I think the charge 
of dynamite that might be set off 
by an adequate discussion o f the 
lottery scheme would be found to 
be a very light one indeed, with 
about aa much explosive power w  

slightly damp match. It ish’t 
so many years ago since ivhat 
passed for the voice of tlw people 
could have been depen5ied on to 
ascend in a roar to high heaven in 
agonized protest qt the barest 
mention of such a proposal as 
Guffey’s -  and Hbt a soul among 
the politlciahs, the professional 
people or the retail business men 
who live by the favor of the pub-
lic woiild have dared come to its 
defebse. But that waa before 
^ h g o  laid its bewitching finger on 

^80 many of the nice old ladles ot 
the land. Oh, I know; Bingo isn’t 
gambling, and most of its addicts 
would indignantly resent any sug-
gestion that they were gamblers. 
But, just the same, you’ll find that 
most of these nice old ladles—the 
ones who" get up Bingo "soclais" 
to buy the new ridge pole for the 
church roof—nowadays aren’t
nearly as interested as they used 
to be in the gossip about Eli Car 
berry running a poker game in 
an upstairs room of his inn for the 
village boys. They don’t bum up 
the telephone wires any more 
calling the first selectman to de-
mand to know how much longer 
the town fathers are going to put 
up with such a disgrace to the 
community as Carberry. .

I have a suspicion that this 
mood of tolerance for gambling 
has growm In astonishing degree 
in the last ten years—anyhow, at 
least to an extent where even the 
very nicest of the nice old ladies 
is no longer aa convinced as she 
used to be that to buy a ten cent 
chance on a dressed doll at 
church fair is to take a first step 
on the straight road to hell—espe-
cially "when It’a in such a good 
cause."

 z

9 a. m.—Sunday school.
10 a. m.—Divine worship. Theme, 

  My Bible and Advent Prophe 
cies.’’ Text: Acts 10, 43.

3 p. m.—Sunday, final rehearsal 
for the Sunday school Christmas 
service.

6 p. m.—Sunday. The carolers 
will gather in the church basement 
under the auspices of the Zion’s 
Young People’s society. 'This outf' 
door Christmas caroling will be at 
the home of aged, sick and shiitinA 
of the parish. Special carol folders 
wilt be used and supplied by mem-
bers at the homes where caroling 
is conducted. All young people In-
terested are invited to join In the 
caroling.

7 :30 p. m.—Monday. Final choir 
rchcarsdi for Christmas festival 
service, December 24.

7:00 p. m.— Friday. Sunday 
School and Congi egational Christ-
mas service, comprising recita-
tions. songs, a Bethlehem acrostic, 
a manger scene and distribution of 
Rifts.

8:00 a. m.—Saturday. Christmas 
day, December 25.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday, Dec. 28, 
second Christmas day service in 
the German language. No Sunday 
school session on this day.

8tiU B ean  Pre-War Sign

San Francisco—! ^ —A down-
town "W ave" barracks still bears 
the pre-war signi ‘The COmlmin-

i lW  ClUtaouav”  '

Pocketbook Conacleneea
There are still, I suppose, a few 

holier-than-thous who will profess 
to be shocked at the idea of the 
Pennsylvania Senator, but If their 
worldly circumstances are such 
that they are within the Incwne 
paying brackets I suspect that 
most ot theM wUl refrain from 
spending much money on tele-
grams to their Congressmen pro-
testing against the wickedness of 
the scheme; when they realize 
that they won’t be taxed for their 
share of the billions that Congress 
ir determined shall not be de-
manded of the voters—at least, 
till after next year’s election.

For my own part, being a prac-
tised sinner of long standing, I 
don't mind putting In my trifling 
two-cents worth In favor o f Ouf- 
fey’a lottery plan. Not. mind you, 
that I think It la aa good a one aa 
the Treasury’s original program 
of raising ten billions by straight 
taxation; It being neither aa 
healthy nor as busineasUke. But 
when wa have a Congrsas mads 
up, in a majority, o f members too 
cowardly to face the electorate 
after paaaing an Inescapably nec-
essary tax bill', and too unaware 
of their reaponsiblUtiea to see the 
burden they are creating for pos-
terity, and adien the lottery 
scheme woUld sop up a conalder- 
^ l e  amount o f tba axceas pur- 
thaaing power and in large degree 
detour the growing menace o f In-
flation, I slncerelv believe it is a 
grand idea, And I hope the pub- 
Udats will realiae it and give Ika

adult life might stand some sort 
of chance of materializing during 
the coming year.

Practically the entire electorate 
o f the United States for a long 
time has felt that It was a matter 
of absolutely vital importance for 
each voter, on arriving at his ma-
jority, to align himself for the du-
ration of his life with either the 
Republican or Democratic party— 
and stick to that alignment 
through thick and thin, even 
though his party might reverse 
Itself half a dozen times on politi-
cal and economic principles in the 
course of twenty years or ao, 
even change places with the 
poaing party on some tremendous-
ly Important matter o f ^ s ic  be-
lief.

Did It ever occur^.t'o you that 
there were millloi^ of people in 
this country w l^  cast their votes 
in' the last election not according 
to any deciaion of theirs based on 
current ia^ues between parties or 
candidates, and currently made, 
but wfider the controlling Influence 
o f decisions made by them forty, 
twenty or ten years ago, when 
last year’s Issues were undreamed 
of and last year's candidates had 
not yet peeped above the political 
horizon—decisions to be Demo-
crats or Republicans, as the case 
might be.

Now, praise be, there seems to 
be some chance, at least, that 
will become necessary for the 
men and women of 1944 to make 
their political deciaioos for them 
selves instead of merely brushing 
off and again putting to use the 
decisions made for them by their 
far less experienced selves of the 
1900’s or 1920’a. Because Cotton 
Ed Smith has openly threatened 

secession of the Southern Dem-
ocrats and Wendell WUlkle has 
similarly threatened a revolt of 
liberal and Intemationally-mlnded 
Republicans. I can think of noth-
ing that could possibly be health-
ier or more beneficial than to have 
both these embryo political insur-
rections burgeon Into full bloom 
before next summer.

TworParty Idea 
There are a great many people 

in thia country who are fixedly of 
the belief that the best possible 
kind of political alignment is a 
division of practically all the peo-
ple into two great political par-
ties. They have a definite fear of 
the consequences of the upgrowth 
o f a large number of minor par-
ties and point to the log-rolling 
and political bushwhacking that 
uaualiy accompanies such a con-
dition in parliamentary countries 
—citing the decay of the French 
Republic after the first World 
War aa a concluaive example.

But for my part I should very 
well like to see- our Senators and 
Representativea, our Presidents, 
our Governors and our state Leg-
islators much more positively 
identified, politically, than they can 
possibly be under the broadly ge-
neric designation of Republican or 
Democrat. Those terms ix c  now 
almost ludicrously vague. Where 
does tba Democratic party stand 
on the question o f price control* 
you might aak. On both sides, 
you will o f course answer your 
own queation. Where does the Re-
publican party stand on the same 
question? On both sides. Sure. 
Then how la the white collar con 
numer, who has always been 
either a Republican or a Demo-
crat, going to get at the ReprC' 
sentatlvea and Senators If they 
make It Impossible for him to 
feed hie family? He might be 
able to do something If. the mem 
bars of Congreaa who represent 
the Farm Bloc or render all thalr 
allegiance to it were unable to 
hide under poliUcai dsnlgnations 
which have nothing to do with the 
current taaue but had to win their 
elections aa members of, say, the 
Agrarian League. And ao with 
any numbar of problems of the 
highest aignifleanca.

Out la the Open 
I suppose that if the Southern 

Democrata do accede and organize 
their own party, they will const!' 
tute a v e ^  strong minority group 
—for a, short Ume. But they will 
never again ba able to make ao 
much trouble for the country u  
thay have made in th« TStb Coa- 
griag, though they will provide a 
ciaarty ylsible nucleua  ̂ around 
which the reactionary thought 
jfraJufiloaB o t tha aouatry ean

crysUIUaa. 'While U Mr. Willkie 
bolts because the Republican par-
ty shall have fallen -under the 
control of the leolatloniats and the 
stand-patters, he will but have to 
raise the banner of Lincoln to 
carry with him countless numbers 
of those Republicans whose faith 
in their party waa bom of their 
devotion to freedom and the hu-
manities—leaving the seekers aft-
er special privilege and the right 
of domination to join with the re-
actionaries of the South, in the 
full view ^nd understanding of 
their fellow citizens. ^

I think that would be some-
thing much to be desired. To oe 
able to register, in an election, 
one's choice between a great lib-
eral party and a great conserva-
tive party, instead of between tw% 
parties both of which are part lib-
eral and part conservative and so 
indistinguishable save as to name, 
would be regarded by ijifiny mil-
lions of Americans. I Xm sure, as 

political blessing.^ Speed the

Prisoner o f Japs

I  

I
R«\'. L. C. Osborn

day! /

Our Road Sweeper 
I can’t /5cactly   say that we 

haven’t any snow at all down 
here-7 <i8 of Tue.sday evening— 
buL'^what we have had has been 
yzhlsked away by the darnedest 
northwest gales, so that at no 
time have there been more than a 
few bushels of the stuff lying 
around the River Road. The wind 
takes it out to sea and dumps It. 
Some service!

But I must confess that if you 
care anything for your comfort you 
stay indoors V ’while the aerial 
street cleaning department is do-
ing the job, B-r-r-r-r!

M. M.
Niantie River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

Wife Hastens 
To Churchill

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Osborn, 
who returned to the United* States 
from China on the first trip of the 
Gripsholm, will speak at the 
Church of the Nazarene Sunday 
morning. These missionaries 
have spent nearly twenty-seven 
years in Northern China and havo 
made an outstanding record for 
their denomination. Tlie Os- 
boras were scheduled to tour New 
England more than a year ago, 
but upon beginning the tour Rev. 
Oabora suffered a nervous col-
lapse. This was due to the re-
action of his harrowing experi-
ences while a prisoner of the Jap-
anese. Mr. Osborn appears to 
have fully recovered and Is at 
pre.sent visiting many New Eng-
land churches. Rev. James A. 
Young, the local pastor, says "I 
am personally acquainted with the 
Osborns and they are among our 
very best missionaries. You will 
want to hear their message.”  '

Hickey Cites
Six Policemen

____ _ ,1

Two   Who Capliirpilf 
Slayer o f Two Sisters- 
Among Those Listed.

Hartford, Dec. 18.—(/Pi— Two 
state policemen who captured .Ed-
ward Haight, Stamford slayer of 
two Bedfoi^, N. Y. slaters, received 
citations last night from Commis-
sioner Edward J. Hickey.

The two, Robert L. Waltz, and 
Charles L. Flannagan, of the West- 
port barracks, were among six 
bited by Hickey. Haight, turned 
over to New York officials, was 
tried, convicted of first degree 
murder and electrocuted aFsing 
Sing.

Others cited were: William J. 
McNamara and Eklmund 8. Flana-
gan, Ridgefield barracks, for solu-
tion of the Gottfried Seegelken 
murder at Danbury. Dec. 31. 194^; 
and Lt. Henry Palau, Ridgefield 
barracks and Andrew J. Nearing, 
chief of police, New Milford, Ridg- 
field barracks, who with McNa-
mara captured Louis Padgett, an 
armed escaped inmate from a men-
tal hospital in August 1941.

40fl Yank Planes in Chinn

London. Dec. 18.—(JP)—A Berlin 
broadcast recorded today by The" 
Associated Press quoted a Japa-
nese Army spokesman Ih Nanking 
as saying the United States Army 
Air Force in China now totals 400 
planes.

Retired Police Chief Dies

Naugatuck, Dec. 18.—f/Pi—John 
B. Schmidt, 9<h chief o f police (̂or 
nearly a quarter century until ''his 
retirement in 1921, died at his 
home last night. , •

Premier Insists on Con-
tinuing Direction o f 
Britain's War Effort.

London, Dec. 18— (IP)—Prime 
Minister Churchill, recovering 
somewhere in \he Middle East 
from an attack of lobar pneumo-
nia. insists on continuing direc-
tion of Britain’s war effort, i 

Displaying the same determina-
tion and will power that carried 
his country through the worst 
crisis of the war, the prime min-
ister is keeping in closest touch 
with the war cabinet in London, 
Thq Daily Mail said last night, 
"and is transacting urgent state 
business.” .

Mrs. Churchill reached her hus-
band’s side yesterday after a has-
ty flight from England.

Improvement Maintained 
•The improvement in the prime 

minister’s general condition was 
maintained," said a bulletin issued 
yesterday from No. 10 Downing 
street.

The official report of Church-
ill’s improvement cheered every-
one, but it was felt it will be a few 
days until he passes the crisis. 
The prime minister was allowed 
to read important war dispatches, 
according to The Daily Mail, and 

is said to have insisted that 
nothing—least of all the operation 
of agreed war plans—should be 
delayed for one moment by his ill-
ness."

Attention!
All members o f the Christopher 

Columbus Soeiety are requested lo_ meet 
at 4 o’ clock tomorrow afternoon__(De- 

ecinher 19th) at the Italian Club, Eld-* 
ridge Street, from which point they will 
proceed to pay their respects to their 
late member, Luisi DiSimone.

JOHN ROTA, Secretary

X3ne o f the jobs of the women 
in the British auxiliary service la 
to collect spider webs for use in 
precision sighting Instrumens.

Notice

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require' 

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town oil Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public bearing in the Munt 
cipal Building on Thursday eve-
ning, December 23, 1943. at 8 p. 
m., on the following applications:

Application of the Sheridan 
Corporation of 821 Main Street 
for permission to use the entire 
lot at Main and Peart streets, in- 
eluding 10 feet on Pearl Street in 
a Residence B Zone, for buslnesa 
purposes,

Application of Louis Bayer of 
54 Stephen Street for permission 
to Convert the existing building ut 
102 Norman Street into a twb- 

'family house although it Is near' 
er to the street line than the'zon' 
in f regulations permit.

Application of Perrett and 
Olenney Realty Company of Per-
rett Place tSr permission to use 
the existing building on Perrett 
Place owned by Edna Taylor Vleta 
at Meriden, Conn., for buaineaa 
purpoeea in a Resldance B Zone.

Application o f Vaifro Grandl of 
82 Foster Street for permission to 
keep chickens at thej-above- ad-
dress in a Residence B Zone.

Application of Vincent W. 
Dynas of Buckland BOad, for ths 
Hollywood Bsrvtcs Station, for 
psrmisslon to deal la uaed oars 
and to do |[eneral automobile re-
pairing at 342 East Center Street.

Application of Samuel S. Glan- 
grave of 86 Russell Street for per-
mission to build a garage two feet 
from the property line at the 
above, address in a Residence B 
Zone.
. All persons interested In the 

above applications may appsar at 
this hearing.

Zoning. Board of Appeals, 
Richard Martin,

Chairman. 
Martin E. Alvord, 

i S e s f s t ^ ^

/  ‘

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , D ECE M BER 2 0  
IN  T H E . N O R T H E A S T  SEC T IO N
All streets east of Main St. from the Center north juid- 
north of East Center St. including Oakland St. and 
ivicinity.

By Doing Without

CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTING
Manchester 

. Is Saving 
Fuel

Critical Materials
and Labor

* ' -

T h e  M an ch ester Ele c t ric D iv isio n
' at .

THB o o w w o n w r r  p o w e b  o o m p a m t

<7t  Main StraaC lla iichaB tar, Caan.

Id v e r t i M  in  H m  U a n d il— I t  P b v b

omens 
Enjoys Party

Cosmopolitan G r o u p  
Gives Christmas Pro- 

..^ain at Church.

Cosmopolitan Club members en-
joyed a Christmas program of mu- .| 
sic and stories yesterday after- , 
noon at Center Church House, ar-
ranged by Mrs. William Rush and 
Mrs. L. H. Marie. Mrs. George W. 
Strant served aa liosteas, and in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Herbert B. House. Mrs. Ernest T. 
Bantly conducted the moeting.

The round tabic singers, 12 boys 
and girls from the high school un-
der the direction of G. Albert 
Pear.son. gave s delightful variety 
of Christmas carols, beginning 
with the Sicilian Mariners hymn, 
"When the Crimson Sun Has Set.’ ’. 
This was followed by several oth-
ers, namely, ah American carol, 
"Como Hither, Ye Faithful”; the 
English "Gloria In Excelsis Deo” ; 
the Ukrainian carol of the BoU, 
the Austrian carol. "As Lately We 
Watched ” and the Welch carb, 
"We Deck the Ha'..h with Holly.” 

Christmas Stories Read
Mrs. Martc read appropriate 

Christmas stories. The first one, 
 The Little Black Queen of She-
ba," was a tale of a little South-
ern colored girl who wanted a doll, 
prayed for it earnestly and it 
came. Mrs. Marte who is superin-
tendent of the Primary depart-
ment of Center Church school, 
paesented a group of her scholars 
wlio sang "Wind Through the 
Olive Trees.” Mrs. Marian Morey 
played the piano accompaniment. 
Mrs. Marte exhibited pictures of 
Christmas scenes and told three 

•other stories, one a poem by Grace 
Crowell, entitled ’ ’Leisure,”  "A 
Little Prayer,” by Margaret Mur-
ray, and "Why the Chimes Rang.

Mrs. Gay Hastings, the former 
Miss Muriel Watkins, sang “ Holy 
Night" accompanied by Mrs. 
Rush. Dainty sandwiches and tea 
were served by the hospitality 
committee.

Police G)urt

To M. C. Sunday Storm Troop 
Leader Gives 

Hitler Blame

George H, Waddell

The annual Christma.s party 
and bapquet o f the Manchester 
lire department will be held to-
morrow evening at headquarters, 
Main and Hilliard streets at 6 
,!clock sharp. George H. Wad- 

Town Treasurer, will be the 
toastmaster. « The dinner will be 
cookerNby Frank Sheldon and Ru-
dolph who have been doing
this for a hjimbcr o^ years.

Mon in Mdtion

A veteran of the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor, Mesa Attendant 2c 
Alphonse Rogers of 41 Mahl street, 
Hartfoird, and a native of Atlanta,
Ga., received the consideration due 
him by the court this morning and 
judgment was suspended on 
charges o f making a U-turn on 
Main street and operating a motor 
vehicle without a license.

Rogers, colored, is 19 yeal’s of 
age and served on several Ships of 
the Navy and klso was At Pearl 
Harbor as a member o f the crew 
of the USS Submarine Narwhal 
during the attack oh. Pearl Harbbr vice 
by the Japs. Subas^uently, he re-
ceived a medical, discharge from 
the Navy for a nervous ailment 
contracted in service.

Frank Wllsbn of 15 Church 
street waa fined |10 and costs for 
making a disturbance in the Prin-
cess Grill last night. Complaint 
was madk by the Restaurant man-
agement and Officer Winfield Mar-
tin made the arrest after Wilson 
was/involved in -an argument at 
thX^nr.

* ./Frank Saunders .of Bolton was 
found guilty of dninken driving 
and fined 8100 and costs. Deputy 
Judge G. C., Lessner remitted $50 
of the fine. RalnvUle was arrested 
on Charter Oak street shortly after 
midnight last night.

Frank Rainvllle o f 120 Charter 
Oak street was fined $5.00 and

costs for intoxisalion and judg 
ment was postponed on a compan 
ion charge of destroying public 
property. Rainville w^s charged 
with damaging a basement win 
dow in the police lockup be
iug committed there early Thuri 
dav morning. > ,

Fritz Senkbeir of .’iS Goodwin^ 
street, 85 years old. pleaded not 
guilty to charges of intoxication 
and breach of the peace and his 
ca.se waa continued fo r , investiga 
tlon by the Probation Officer. The 
case will be presented again on 
December 27 for final judgment.

Senkbeil waa accused by his ^ h - 
in-law of creating a domestic dis-
turbance at his h»me while intoxi-
cated.

Technical charges of reckless 
driving filed again John Luck and 
Albert Harrison as a result of 
fatal accidents on Main street and 
South Main street several weeks 
ago. Were nolled on recommenda-
tion of the prosecutor. Raymond E. 
Johnson, upon r,eceipt of a deci-
sion by the coroner, Frank Healey, 
absolving both drivers from crimi-
nal responsibility.

Trial of Rudolph Hopfner of 
Chestnut street on a charge of 
reckless driving was continued to 
Monday, Dec. 27.

Three local girls were held in de-
fault of bonds of $500 each for 
their appearance later on charges 
of danger of falling into habits of

Liqiipiv Taxes 
Twin Issuer 

, For Senate
((k)i>tinned from Page One)

compulsory savings propos.-il which 
he has been known to favor.. ^

At the same time. Chairman 
Van NuysJD., Ind.) of the Liquor 
Investigating committee, said he 
would team up with George in an 
effort to bring to the Senate floor 
their two-man fight to sjpring the 
liquor out of the warehouses 
through the taxation method. 

Disappointed By RcJectiijn

(Continued from Page One)

three Russian attorneys. Work' 
era, housewives and soldiers 
crowded the courtroom.

The newspaper gkve these re-
ports of the trial:

Ritz, who commanded a co 
pany of storm troopers, aaid/he 
was responsible for 
documents which led to execptlons, 
and declared that he himself took 
part in executions y^cause "1 
didn’t want to b ^ v e  otherwise 
before my commander.’

His commarroer. he said, stood 
with him 'yafchlrig tommy-gunners 
mowing dms’n civilians in a village 
near Kharkov and told him, "Show 
me that you too know how.” 
took a gun and fired into ' the 
screaming ranks of people.

"How docs a man ll)«e you, with 
high legal education.. induce him-
self to take part in such atroci-
ties?" asked the prosecutor.

"Had To Fulfill Ordera"
1 had to ^fulfill my ordera.

Otherwise 1 would have been tried 
myself,” he answered.
_  Ritz testified he waa responsi-
ble for the death documents of 
about 300 persons in Taganrog 
alone, and said he witnessed the 
killing of about 3,000 persons In a 
village near Kharkov.

Capt. William Langheld, 52, of 
the Gestapo, another defendant, 
eatimated that about 30,000 Soviet 
citizens were killed by the Ger-
mans in Kharkov and Kharkov 
province, and about the same 
number in Kiev. Some 15,000 were 
slain In Poltava, it waa said.

Langheld, described aa well-fed,
Ihng-faced and pink-cheeked with 
lonfe, heavy eyelids, also testified 
th a t^ e  German government had 
issued orders for the mass extermi-
nation ofjnnocent Russians and 
declared th ^  he himself had killed 
•’«bout 100.

Describing t?»e operations of i _
gas truck death Chambers, Lang- j V l e r k l l S  F e i l l l l S l l l a :  
held said he had seX> Russians In-

tTermeTd^ea?h.‘ "* \  “ 1 C o n t i lu i e g  t o  C a i i i
After he told of how five wom-

en were executed one morning, 
the prosecutor asked, "And what 
happened to the sixth womam 
the mother with the child?"

"Died During Beating"
“ She died during a beating,’ ’

Langheld was quoted.
"And her child? '
“ The child began walling 

.screaming and finally a
killed it?’ ,

Langheld said he took part in maintained con 
the extermination of Russians in north of the Sanga river, 
concentration camps at Kharkov, Fifth Air Force P38s and P40s, 
Kiev, Poltava, Dergachi and Ros- which downed 14 of'the Japanese 
sosh. Like Ritz, he testified that bombers and fightei-s seeking vain- 
he had to fulfill the orders of his ly to attack the beaclihead, pa- 
chlefs because "if 1 had not done trolled the skies over Arawe today 
this I would have been courtmar- while that New Britain invasion 
tialed." point was cleared of enemy snipers

(Declaring that Nazi lead.ers and swiftly fortified by U. S. Sixth 
and the German high command Army troops.
were responsible for war crimes. General MacArthur reported 
a Moscow broadcast said they that the three-mile-long position, 
would be “ unearthed from* wher-J invaded Wednesday from New 
ever they seek refuge, from even Guinea with small loss of life and 
the remotest corners of the world, w’lthout loss of a ship or plane, now 
and they will answer with their firmly secured on the southwest 
heads for all their crimes.” The shore of a 300-mlle coastline, 
broadcast was recorded in Lon- Keeping up their amazing rec-

ord, American planes on the day 
after the invasion emerged with-
out loss from a series of battles in 
which nine Nipponese bombers and 
five fighters were shot down when 
intercepted on retaliatory missions. 

No Mention of Ground Action 
No mention was made m today’s

V

Z i

Nazis Report 
White Russia 

Battle Heavy
tH

({^ntlnnatf from Pago One)

heavy tank force* In thlo drive to-
ward the Baltic coast.

The German radio admitted 
“deep indentations” by Red Army 
troops advancing on the rail junc-
tion of Zhiobtn, northweot of Oo- 
,mel, but skid that counter-attacks 
restored the German Itiiea.

West of Krichev, where the Ger-
mans said the Riuaiana launched 
atUcka last Thursday, fighting 
continued through yesterday with 
the Red Army forces Said to be 
advancing under cover oY artifi-
cial fog. Defending Nazis stopped 
this attack, Berlin aaid.

Obituary

Deaths

Stafford Finn 
Awards Bonull

(12th Air Force photo from NEA) 
The newscamera catches purposeful action In the stride of Marshal 
Josef Stalin as the seldom-photographed Soviet chieftain passes 
between Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the U. S. Army Air Forces, and 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill, standing with back to camera.

Sixth Army Seizes

(Gondniied from Page One)

I retaliation waa beaten off by Allied 
ashlers.

\ Australian Press North
OnHhe second Southwest Pacific 

I land 'frant across the Vltiaz 
and straits, Australians pressed farther 

corporal northward Along the shore of the 
I Huon peninsiila of New Guinea and 

c o t^ c t  with the enemy

Borneo. Closer to Australia. Beau 
fighters sank a 4,000-ton transport 
(iff Timor,

General MacArthur also an-
nounced a new ground success on 
New Guinea. Australians captured 
the enemy coastal supply point of 
Lakona on Huon peninsula, 14 
miles north of Finachhafen. The 
tank-paced Aiissies killed many of 
the retreating foe.

Allan H. Thompson
Allan Harold Thompson, infant 

aQiLDtJ*rlvate and Mre. Allan Rua- 
sell Thompson, born December 8 at 
the Fort Jackson Station Hospital 
at Columbia. 8. C.. and died De-
cember 10, was brought to Man-
chester for burial in the East cem-
etery.

Mrs. Thompson was the former 
Miss Shirley H. Richmond, R.N., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Richmond ot 114 Henry street. 
Mrs. Richmond, who has been with 
her daughter, returned from Co-
lumbia last night.

The paternal grandparenU are 
Mr, and Mra. Edgar Thompeon, of 
Wlnchendon, Mass., formerly of 
the Highland Park section of this 
town.

All E m ploy^  t«
5 Per (>nt o f Earn! 
For the Past Year*

Munitions Plant 
Blasted in Raid

(Continued from Page One)

the field' torn up by bomb cra-
ters."

Growing Accustomed to Raids
He said, however, that Berlin-

ers took the raid quietly becau.se 
they were growing accustomed to 
them.

“ Fire brigades and the police 
were better organized than in 
earlier raids, according to persons 
I spoke to. Berliners said it was 
the shortest of the big attacks, 
yet the most violent they had ex-
perienced."

Another eyewitness said he had 
found Essen and Kassel harder 
hit than Berlin.

' Genoa loc^a almost as bad as 
Berlin, Erikson continued.

"Fifteen thousand homes have 
been damaged at Genoa, of which 
8,000 are ruined completely. In 
Milan, .lO.OOO Houses have been 
damaged severely.”

Peter MoVelgh
Pet^r McVeigh, one of Manches-

ter’s oliiiM: Irish residents, died this 
morning the Manchester Me-
morial hospital after a week’s ill-
ness. He had lived here for more 
thfi) fifty yeara.'YGs last plact of 
employment waa tim Lj^all A 
Foulda Paper companj^ He had, 
however, been retired ror aome 
time.

Mr. McVeigh leaves a 'sister, 
Mrs. Ellen O’Donnell of Hartrej-d 
and two nephews.

Funeral plans are for Monday 
morning at 8:30 from the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 28 Woodbridge 
street, and nine o'clock from St. 
Bridget's church. Burial will 
in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

A surprise Clirlatmas tiomifi w m  
awarded the employees Of the Btafi*
ford Printers, Inc;; of which Wfl* 
11am Custer of this town 18 vie* 
president and general manager, at 
a turkey dinner (iven  last night at 
the Maple Grove Inn, Stafford 
Springs. It was announced by Mr, 
Custer tffat each employs* will re* 
celve five per cent of hi* y*su’'g 
earaings an a Christmas present.

Mr. Custer was presentsd wita 
a wrist w-atch by the employees of 
the plant which Is now makiiw 
camouflage doth for the U, S, 
Armed Forces. Mr. Custer also 
announced that starting on Janu-
ary 1 the plant will adopt a hospi* 
talization plan for all its em-
ployees.

It was stated that the firm has 
given $250 to the Johnson Msm<^ 
rial hospital, Stafford Springs, $289 
to the Stafford War Fund and $15fi 
to the American Legion post for it* 
new home.

Present at the party from the 
New York offices were Benjamin 
Thcls, president, and Ernest Di 
Goodman, secretary-treasurer.

be

Marcello PoUono
Marcello PoUono, 63, of 173 

Oakland street, died at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital last 
evening. He was employed by C. 
R. Burr for a number ot years. 
The funeral arrangements are in 
charge of John B. Burke, who is 
trying to locate relatives.

don by the Soviet monitor.)

About Town

Manchester
Evening Herald

Classilled Adverttsements
CouDt six eversz* word* tv u line 

Initlala Bumbers end ebbrevietlon* 
eaob count as s word and compound 
words aa two worda Minimum oost 
Is priov of ttarse llnss.

Line rstss osr day tor transient 
ada -» _

BSroMtTa Mare* IT. ISSt
Cash Cbarx*

• Consseuttva Days ...| 7 atsi S ots 
I Consseuttva Days ..I t  otslll ets
1 Day ........................... Ill QtallS ois

All ordsra tor Irrszular lossrtions 
will be obarzsd at tbs on# ttma rata 

Special ratss for long term s Ty 
'ey  advertising sdven upon requast.

Ads ordsred eanoellad batore ths 
Ird or ttb day will ba obargad only 
tor tbs aetual nurobsr ot time* th* 
ad appeared, charging si n* rate 
earned bat not alowancs oi refunds 
can be made qp six time eds Mrptxtd 
after tba flftlr day.

No “till torblde": display (Mies not 
sold. I

Tha Uarald will not pe'reaponsibis 
tor mors then one incorrect Inser-
tion of any advsrtlasmsni ordered 
tor mors than pna time.

The Inadvertent omission ot in- 
eorrsot publication of advertising 
will be raeilfled only by oancellation 
ot the charge mads for ths service 
rendered.

All advartlaements must conform 
/ I n  style, copy and typography with 
‘ iregufatlons enforced by the publish-

ers and they rettrve *he right to 
edit, reviss dr rslect any copy eon- 
aidared oblsotionabla.

CLOUNO OOURS—Ulasslltsd ads 
to bs published same day luaet be 
raesivad by II a'aloeb neon. Satur-
day* iO:M.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads ars aoctpiAd Ovsr ha lela- 

phoh^ai the CHAXGhi R' l't>! given 
above as a eonvanlence to advar- 
tisart, but tbs (jAdH R> • blS will vs 
aoospted as FULL PAtHUNT If 
paid at th# buainess oHios on or na- 
tors tbs savsntb day following th* 
llrot Insertion of ,eao‘ . ad. otherwise 
the CHARGB Ra TB will be nniieet- 
ed. No resohnaihiiliy foi armre lb 
telephoned ads will ba aatumad and 

ba guaran-

Membera of the I reports of any Japanese ground
(Columbus Society * ' J ” * * * i? * “̂  action against the Arawe poslUon, 
the lUllan Club. Eldridge 260 miles southwest of New Brit-
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o clock | important base. Rabaul.

Japs Claim 18 Allied 
Planes Shot Down

London, Dec. 18.—W) — The 
Tokyo radio said today that 40 
Allied planes had "attacked the big 
Japanese base of Rabaul on invad-
ed New Britain yesterday morning 
and that 18 had been shot down for 
a Japanese loss of two.

A Tokyo broadcast recorded by 
XT. S. government monitors quoted 
an imperial headquarters com-
munique aa saying that one large 
transport, three small transports 
and more than 30 landing barges” 
approaching New Britain were 
sunk by Japanese Navy planes 
Wednesday morning.

(In a second attack Thursday 
morning, the broadcast said, one 
large landing barge and more 
than 20 landing barges were sunk, 

hile in anotiier attack early Fri-
day a small transport, an amphlh 
ian truck, four large landing 
barges and several ottier landing 
barges ŵ ere also sent to the bot-
tom.)

The Japanese claims were, whol 
ly without Allied conflrmatidll.

Chinese Forces Defeat 
Jap Counter-Attack

George obviously was disappoint- from which point they P*;^ Even in the sdr. the Japanese ef- 
„d by the committee   rejection of ceed in a body to pay _ their r^  dwarfed by those of far-
hls liquor tax plan. However, as ^p^cts to cheir late member. Luigi
chairman, he does nc3t feel it would | OeStmone. |  while the fighters, whose near-

S X r / r o m  1 o ,b b o »  e m o b b
ceded, though, he would vote for It of Columbut will h*ve 1^ *wo wavei of Libera
if iome other wnator brought it L ual Christmas party at the Y IjL 

(, and that’s what Van Nuys said c . A. this evening. The program 
The liquor investigation and the vvill begin with a dinner gerved 

j c  question are slated for de- promptly at 7 o’clock
cislve aUges after the Christmas ------
holidays. Senator Van Nuj*8 said A (Connecticut ComMhy bus, due 
his group’s investigators would at Depot Square at. 9:45, broke 

be on the job" meanwhile. A down this m orn l^  on 
Federal grand jury has sub- street. The passerigers were ^und 

ta A* frtiiv hiff d ie -1 fnr Hartford and were transferred
following.

p w n w d  r o c o r d s  o f ' f o u r  b i g  d i g - 1  f o r  H a r t f o r d  a n d
U n a r i e t  f o r  r e t u r n  J a n .  6  t n  W a s h -  t o  a n  e x t ^ t n a t  w a s
I n g t o n  a n d  V a n  N u y s  s a i d  h i s  f i n d -  M a n y  o f  tm
i n | a .  w o u l d  b e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  S q u a r e  ^ k  t h e  ( ^ s s ^ ^ ^
l ; ^ i r y ,  a a  w e l l .  ,  a n d  t r o i i s f e r r e d  a t  t h e ' C e n t e r .

. Ferguson Blame* OP.A I j  „  vr
M e a n w h i l e ,  S e n a t o r  P ' e r R n a o n  . S e a m a n  s e c o n d  c l a s s .

( R „  M i c h . ) ,  , a  m e m b e r  o f  Van C ^ a n z  g e r  o f  1 1  W e ^
N u j ^ ’  c o m m i t t e e ,  s a i d  t h e  Office r o i n p I e t e d b M l c  t r i i n ^ ^ ^

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  w a s  / A t  1  S .  N a v a l  T r a i n i n g  S t a U o n ,  C a m tof Price 
fault for "letting new branda get 
out of hand.” The group Mss re-
ceived complaints of labels
on whiskies containing 76 per 
cent neutral spiriU, qfid selling At 
above celling pricM, said Fergu-
son. _OPA should look into It, 
he added.

The tax pill, now $144,000,000 
higher than the, Hoiia* version, 
will be reported to the Senate 
next Tuesday, it was expected. 
No attempt will be made ta pass 
it at that time and it will lie over 
the Christmas recess. As it stands

and
Camp 

has beenSampson. N. Y., 
granted leave.

Harry H. Scott, son of Edward 
Scott, of 15 Griswold street, has 
been promoted to Private first 
class, at a South Pacific island 
bate where h* is serving at an 
Army general hbspital. In ths 
service since November, 1943 he 
formerly Worked for   the Rogers 
Paper Manufacturing plint st 
Goodyear.

Peter L. Haskell, of 50 Myrtle 
street, has returned to "his home

now. the measure lifts total F ^ -  holidays from Suffield

thalr aoouraey cannot 
tssd.

ap-

eral taxes annually to $43,500,-
000. 000. state and local taxes 
swell this to the 60 billion mark. 
Government outlay however 
praaches 100 billion a year.

In the meantime, the Treasury 
 aid now mcome tax forms Will 
go into the mails soon after Jah.
1. unaffected by whatever Con* 
gresa does on this bill.

Academy where he is a student.

supply base of Cape Gloucester, 70 
miles northwest of Arawe, with 
232 tons of exploslvss Wednesday 
and Thurfday.

Other planes destroyed or dam-
aged 26 of the barges on which the 
Japanese rely to supply their New 
Guinea and New Britain forces in 
the Invasion sector. A Liberator 
sank a 2,000-ton enemy tanker 120 
miles northeast of Wewak.

*00 More sortie* By Plane*
On the Solomons approach to 

Rabaul. Administrator William F 
Halsey reported 230 more sorties 
by planes which monopolized the 
skies over Bougainville, pounding 
Us 150-mlle-length with 170 tons 
of explosives from Buln bn the 
south to Buka on the north.

Far to the northeast of the Solo-
mons, Seventh Army Air Force 
Liberators raided the mld-Paciflc 
MarahallB, 300 milss from the 
Ameiioah-held Gilberts, for the 
eight straight day. In the latest 
raid to be reported, the big bomb-
ers pounded the enemy a'irDase at 
Wotje atoll at dusk Wadnssday. 
opposed only by light anti-aircraft 
fire. -

Northwest of 'Australia. Libera-
tors made a roundtrip flight of 
more than 3,500 miles to hit Japa- 
ines* oil refineries st Bslkpapan on

Chungking, Dec. 18.—(IF)—A
Japanese counter-attsck launched 
from Llhsien in an effort to re-
lieve troops retreating from 
Changteh In the Ch'uese rice bowl 
has been defeateil and more than 
400 of the enemy killed, the Chi-
nese high command announced to-
day.

 The communique said Chinese 
troops trying to wipe out a Jap-
anese pocket of eslstance north-
west of Linll had recaptured more 
than ten villages and were mop-
ping up remnants of the Invaders.

Fighting continued in the sub-
urbs of Ansiang and Nsnhsien 
north of Tungtlng lake.

Weather May Affect 
Land Assault Length

Liondon. Dec. 18—(A”?— The 
weather within the next few 
weeks may have a great deal to 
do with the length of the forth-
coming Allied land assault on fhe 
German homeland.

The elements so far this fail 
and winter generally have favored 
the British and American Air 
Forces based in Britain, but the 
time now has come when it's al-
most any man’s guess whether 
conditions ’adll permit regular full I 
scale bombing assaults on Nazi I 
industry.

If the weather Is favorable, the 
big bombers can continue their 
series of powerhouse blows and 
possibly obtain much greater divi-
dends toward the destruction of 
German war planta than ever be-
fore. Unfavorable flying weather 
would permit a Nazi industrial 
recuperation.

Nine Cities In Debit (Xilumn
A number of German cities. It 

was pointed out today, now are 
on the borderline where repair 
work bulks nearly as large as pro-
ductive war work and a further 
raid might push them over the 
line to join a number of others al-
ready in Germany’s war effort de-
bit column. A high R.A.F. officer 
said that in northwest Germany 
alone nine citlqs are in this debit 
column and six'on the edge.

With tbis in mind, it can oa 
understood that further heayy 
bombings against the king of the 
air-targets, Berlin, still are called 
for in Allied strategy.

A report through nei^al Swe-
den said the German c o ita l still 
was burning last night from 
Thursday night's R.A.F. attack, 
the sixth large scale assault with-
in a month, but a suspension of 
attacks now would permit Berlin 
ers to get their city in shape 
again.

Funerals ]

en inches of snow is equiva-
lent^ In water content to one 
I n c h ^  rain.

P e r iM i^ a j N o U c ^

In MemOT
In memory of Mrs. Roy Grlawolfi 

who died December 18, 1642.

Days of sadness still come o’6g^ua 
Secret tears do often flow;
Memory keeps her ever near us. 
Though she died one year ago-

Roy Griswold, Mr. and Mra. Frad- 
erick Dalaney.

William Reid
Funeral services will be held at 

two o ’clock this afternoon for Wil-
liam Reid who died Tuesday night 
in the Masonic Home, Wallingford, 
at the Thomas G. Dougan Funeral 
Home, 59 HoU street. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., of the South 
Methodist church will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery. 
Bearers will be Meredith Steven-
son, David Robinson, David Morri-
son, Thomas Freebum, Thomas 
Wray and Howard Murphy.

Plot Reason
For Moving

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Christmas Cards, Boxes, Wrappiag 
Paper may be obtained fron  tM  
Young People’s Soeiety at Caa- 
cordla Lutheran Church, foUawIng 
the aervlce tomorrow, or by esBUig 
MIsa Dorothy Stavnitalcy, 6877.

The U. S. Marines have formed 
a bagpipe band in Londonderry, 
Ireland, composed of pipes, 
bugle* and drums.

(Continued from Pag* One)

plained, it was possible for them 
to communicate without walking 
the atreeta because the British 
embassy was next door to the 
Russian headquarters. Stalin, 
Churchill and Roosevelt would 
have been a pretty good haul for 
any Nazi terrorist, the president 
observed wryly.

Hop*« Peace Foundation Laid 
He brushed aside any elabora-

tion of the Calro-Teheran an-
nouncements^ except to say that 
the talks were a success in every 
way and be hopes that they laid 
the foundation for a post-war era 
of peace, to last through the lives 
of this generation. The other 
leaders feel this way too, he said.

More meetings might be held, 
Mr. Roosevelt Implied. The way 
to put it, he said, is that all the 
leaders are on call.

Plunging Into home front mat-
ters, the president said he had re-
minded government heads that 
their employes may have Christ 
mas off, plus two hours Christmas 
eve for shopping.

He has a mile-high batch of 
domeatte issues before him, some 
of which will go along to Hyde. 
Park, N. Y., over the holiday.

The first group o f Marines t'j 
be trained as parachutists assem-
bled at Lakehurit, J., in Oc-
tober, 1940.

Christmas Store Schedule
Open All Day .(h t̂dnMdays During December.
Open Until 'J P. M. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Open Until 9 P. M. Monday, December 20, Tuesday, <ne* 

cember 21, Wednesday, December 22. Thursday, 
December 23. Close Friday, December 24, at d 
o’clock.

Retail Merchants’ Division. 
M anchester (!hamht'r of ('om mcrce .

 ̂EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT Bi l5  
TWENTY-nVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
AT

The Arm y & Navy Club
N o ga so lin e?  Cfin*t use you r ca r?  j
11icn’'w h y  not w a lk ? It’ e not too  far,^
And you will find oar BlngO’e fail
W l^  maiiy prlMi to be won. •

(20) $11.00 OAMRS (8) 110.00 GAMES
(1) S2n.no GAME (1) 1.10,00 Ga m e

A U C T I O N !  
H ousehold Furniture

TWO FINE LIBRARIES —  OVER 2,00p BOOKS!

A t REIDS’ AIJCTIONTORIUM
U, S.'ROrTE 6. BOLTON, CONN.

(:» Miles 101181 o? Manchester)

W EDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 22. AT 8 P. M. 
Inspectinn: After 2 P. M. On Sale Day.

8:00 P. M.—<iLASS. CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAC. LINENS. AND 
.MANY DOLI-S CMI Repaired, IJke New), O. K. FOR XM.\S.

7 -SO B(K>K.S: From LIbrarle* of Oeo. DWlght Prall, Spring- 
field, Mas*., and Pauline RIgg* -No.ve* Estate In Pomfrcl, Conn. 
Set* of Kipling, Shakr<i|teare, Harvard Cla*f>lc*, Irving, Voltaire. 
HawUtorne, Ruohkln, Woodrow W’ilKon, Bryant, Holmes, Fi*ke, 
Dleketia, Lamb, Emerson, Fdlof, Thackeray: Many Frmrh Book*. 
Novel*, Etc.

9-00 P. M.. r i  RNITUBEi Maple Settee amf 8 Maple Occa*lanal 
Chair*, Maple Dinette Tables, Maple Buffet, 6 Maple Dining 
Chair*. Studio Couch, Mahogany 4-Poater Bed with Bog Spring 
and Mnttre**, Maple Spool Type Bed with Rox Spring and Mnt- 
tre«s, Hospital Bed. Other Beds, Some Birdseye Maple Fumlture. 
Stid Lamp. Oateleg Table, Sewthg CaWnM, Otands. « «
Table Lamp*. Andirons, Fireplace GrateO, 8-Pc. Kitchen Set With 
Porcelain Top Table, J Toboggan*, Few Rugs, Ladles’ BnlUases. 
Ete. PMIco Table Model nadTo. '

SO M E A N T IQ U E ITEM S
3 Boston Rockers, Hitchcock Chairs. Empire Card Tgble, 

Empire Mirrors, Victorian Side Chalra, Etc.

GIRLS’ BICYCLE, IN GOOD CONDITION.
Hegt! Chairs! Ample Pflrking! Lanchdon!

ROBERT M. REID A fONi, Auctionddrt
E*UbUahed 16d7

301 Main St. Phone 3193 Maneheater. Conn. ,
710 Allen St. Phone *-3171 Springfield. Mas*.

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanahlp. , All w ad 
gnaraateed. Rcaaonnbla 
No obUgntloa tor an 
Writa

Burton Insulatii
180 Onford St.

PhSne Hartford SS-dBlff

K N O FL A

General Gontrafldfs 
Jobbing and 

General Repairing
Call 4386 

Before 6 P. M.

A ll Lin es o f 
I N SU R A N CE
‘ Însure in Sure 

Insurance**

H old en- N elio n
Inc.

853 Mala St. TeU 5810

Christ m as
Tre es

50c each
And Not Over

$2.00
Tree.* Up lo 8 Feet.

0
Call

C a r l Johnson
145 West Center Street

EAT THE BEST .AT REYMANDER S 
ROAST BEEF 

DELICIOUS
HALF BROILEBS 

TENDER. JUICY STEAKS 
OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R e y m a n d e r ’ s  R e a t a u r a n t

Fine Wines, Liquors and Bew 
33-37 Oak Street Telephone 3821

m

BILL D IA N A  
It  Bock A g a in  A t  t h t  Sam# O ld  

Stond!

a m  PIZZA

D IA N A 'S T A V ER N
208 Spruce Street — Between Maple and Oak



[ow Manchester Boys . 
Fought in So. Pacific

|i1nit Intimate Account 
O f How Our Soldiers 
Fared Since leaving 
The Home Town.

Kdltor** Note: It now I I 
. .  months slnc« the two Man- 

eteeoter units of th^ formM 
 T NnOonnl Guard, Company R 
" mid the Anti-Tank Company, 

lOTth Infantry Irft these 
shores for sersiee In the South 
riielflc. The story of the ser- 
ylees of these Manchester lads 
•B the shores of Russell 
tends, Rendoia and Miinda 
has been withheld for reasons 

,  o f military security. Today, 
lor the first time, we can Rive 
a  personal account of the 
happenings of . two Manches-
ter men, SerRt. Jerry Lovett 
and Pvt. M'iinam Adamson of 
Company K, of Manches^ter.
The personal story of these 
two .Manchester men w III be

  eoncluded In a second ®l   
two-part tortol, to be printed 
In The Herald next Saturday.

"W e of Company K, 169th In-
fantry left the U. S. shores on Oct.

•‘ 2, 1942, sailing In a convoy of four 
or five transports from 'Frisco, 
'hound for the South Pacific. After 

P  22 days of ocean travel, during 
It which time nothing of unusual in- 

twest occurred, we landed at our
‘  destination. ,  i.

. »r .‘vye all had the fun of being 
'Initiated in the Polly Wog Club,
‘ King Neptune’s Ow’n, for having 
Hteossed the equator.

“Our company now was made 
UP of the original National Guard 

' contingent from Manchester and 
 .^electees from Camp Wheeler. The 
•company had received about 40 
^ e n  from the Training Battalion 

* t  Camp Shelby before entraining 
.^or the Coast, making the unit 
^^strong6r and one of the best in 
- ib «  Repiment. „  , .

Train In New Zealand 
. "W e landed in Npw Zealand—a 

country noted for Its fine 
ad of hospiUllty 'and iU flght- 

 ing'wen, the world over. The petn 
-pie o^Auckland received ua with 
'tears oF joy and we are just tw ^ 
of perha^m lllions who can pnd 
w iniiay as teng as they Uva that 
j T c k Z d  N ?| . was •Hke

'»om e" to Company K apd the rest 
s » fth a l6 W h . X . /   ̂ , .
- “ X  New Zealand^i»nd played 

NaUonal A n t h ^  as we 
Ked and aO of the boyawere in 
at aplrlte.  ̂ Company K wras bll- 

at w tak ana , 40 miles ̂ from 
’Aaektekd, a amall town conUln- 

ontira 3rd Battalion, df 
w & d i Company K was a part.

"Tha battalion bivouac area was 
-.Ifaie. Wa slept to hutmenU there, 
‘ mftead of tents, small buildings 
pcdommodatlng four men each. It 

/a*aa Ilka kome for ua after long
  waeka aboard ship.

•Tha dvlliana o f tha aectlon, 
r^tew Saaland farmera and country 
 ̂̂ waopla, cooperated with tha officers 
r fM i men in fine manner. It  was the 

custom of tha citizens to Inylte 
tha boya to their homes for a "spot

"Intenalva Infantry training over- 
peaa aoon began, and as the coun-
try was new to us, we eased Into 
tha training slowly after a long 

* layoff. 1
Boys Visit Auckland 

"Auckland is a fine city and 
modem In every way, and we were

Srivlleged to get passes for a 24- 
our visit to Auckland every week. 

Wa traveled to Auckland by train.
•It might be of Interest to list 

our dally schedule In New Zealand. 
Reville was at 6 a. m., breakfast at 
6:30, drill at 7:30; recall from drill 
11:30, dinner 12:00 o ’clock, drill 

  1.00 p., nti., recall from drill 4 p. m, 
supper 6 p. m., taps 21 p. m. Drill 

. Included a half hour of calis-
thenics, one hour of bayonet drill 

.and the rest of the period on road 
marching.

"In the afternoon we had infan-
try weapons and in.atructlon on 
road marching. The weather was 
fine and We soon bulR up good ap- 

•petitles, and the meals were good 
and the food plentiful.

“ Our training was hard and our 
sustained exercises soon put us. In-
to fine condition for combat duty. 
The area around Matakana was 
hilly with open country excellent 
for infantry training. Here we had 
a  little jungle training for the first 
time.

"A  nionth pas.sed and Company 
K men were in fine condition and 
spirit. Captain I'onfer .saw to that 
as he was’ the physical inatiuctor 
ftn- the entire eaiiip,' Our officers 
at that time were: Capt.ain lUlwin 

.Confer, Compaiiy ( xinimander: 
Lieut, McOoralii Taeut. Reeder, 
ideut. Morton. Ideut. Shinn. None 
of-these officers are known to 

. Manche.stijr people as they .-were 
.detailed to our unit after we left 
Manchester.

Ordena! To I,eave 
"Order.s were received for us to 

move   out - destination then un-
known, Every man of the regiment 
hated to leave .since each oi us had 

'>madc many fi lends in New Zea- 
;tend. We embaVked from Auckla'nd 
Wbout Nov. 20. 1942 and, after five 
-days at sea, arrived at New Cale- 
.donia island group. We were quar-
tered at Ne Mehia, the capito) of 
the Island group.

"Our first Thanksgiving over- 
ueas was spent at sea enroute to 
New Caledonia, and in the typical 
American way. We were not par- 
ticuterly Impressed with New Cale-
donia after \ leaving such g fine 
{dace aa New Zealand.

"W a were now to tha tropica af- 
^  le s t W  south temperate New 
Jpealand. We traveled by truck *0 

t e a  plaet^alled Bouleparla, 
B asned WBage,  ̂ there the en- 
An  2rd battalion bivouaced. It 

iT such A atce apot, but wc 
00  ̂Bm  wav fib the front and 

are had tp n d  B e d  to hardships.
Bis lB a rta ws slept to 

tsats. Moaemteos ware plentiful — 
plenttfus that w« had to eleep 
ter moaquHo nets and had to 
I Itead alM|L Qur training eched- 
5 F w 8  awia at Maw

Recite Epic Story o f  South Pacific Battles

Zealand and had one company 
problem-^-or military maneuver— 
that lasted three days.' All move-
ments wore made at night and it 
WHS sure tough, a s  it was comple-
ted under coinb.nt conditions.

ChrNtnias 1912 Overseas 
"One canteen of water had to 

last each man 21 hours and we 
.xuhsi.sted on field rations through-
out the entire maneuver. The ter-
rain we worked in was tough, 
swamps, rivers and almost every 
conceivable kind of- ob.stniction. 
Captain Fleischer assu.ned com-
mand of Company.K at this point 
and the problem of which I speak 
was planned by Major Raymond 
E. Hagedorn. Plans and Training 
Officer, of the 4.3rd Division.

"Here we spent our first Christ- 
n.as overseas. We had movies once 
a week and a IKSO show once In a 
while. Swimming was enjoyed 
every time we went on s road 
march to the Orangee rivjer. It 
was shank’s mare all the time on 
New Caledonia—no truck travel. 
The weather was hot but the com-
pany still looked flna In training.

"When it rained In New Cale-
donia—it poured! We trained hard 
all of the month of December, 
1942, January 'and part of Feb-
ruary, 1943.

"drder.s' finally came for us to 
move up again. The 169th embark- 
er about F'cb. 12 from Ne Mehia, 
and this time our destination was 
unknown. Finally, our Company 
Commander said that we were 
headed for Guadalcanal, where the 
fighting was then hot.

First Jap Bombing 
Enroute to Guadalcanal we had 

our first experience with the Jap 
air force and It came on the night 
o f Feb. 17, 1943. We were travel-
ing on transports in convoy, with 
the usual protection and had just 
entered the bay opposite Gua'dal- 
canal, when the radar picked up 
the enemy planes. The ctew mem-
bers could distinguish, tke ships as 
 lap.s by their peculWr drohel hav-
ing been under attack many times 
before.

As they tame over, the gun 
crews, alw'kys On the alert In these 
dangerous waters, picked up the 
Jap^-filanes. They were torpedo 
bofnbers with escorting fighters. 
VVe had a good look at the planes 
for we were standing on the port 
side of the ship when the first Jap 
bomber came In for the kill. He 
Seemed only 200 yards away. All 
our guns were flrihg and this one 
unfortunate Nip was hit hard. His 
plane exploded and crashed In 
flames. Machine guns were every-
where on the ship. It seemed, all 
blazing away into the night sky. 
We knocked down four torpedo 
planes, all crashing into the sea.

"One colored boy, a gunner on 
our ship, was responsible for three 
of tljem. It was reported. That was 
goo<l\!!hootlng. The battle lasted 
about X ;®  hours but the gunners 
stayed oitxat their posts long after 
the Jnpa Had gone. We received 
official w o r d X if f  that there were 
seven .lap torpedo bombers In that 
night raid and tnat not one of 
them returned to ibelr ba.se, so 
good was our fire. There’s many 
a Jap plane at the bottom of the 
sea off Guadalcanal.

“Those fortunate enough^te be 
on deck that night of Feb. 17, 1-943 
got a front seat view of a gr& 
air fight. All of our company was' 
on deck that night and the holds 
of the ships were all filled with 
troops. The next morning we dis-
embarked on Guadalcanal.

Co. K Goes Ashore 
' "It was a great sight to see our 

Manchester boys going over the 
side of the transport into boats, 
ready to take us ashore on Gua-
dalcanal. With full field packs we 
went down on rope ladders' over 
the side, three at a time. Water 
about th.: ship was filled with 
boats and men going ashore. The 
air forces did a great job of ’pro-
tecting our landing operations at 
Guadalcanal, as we wer^ not both-
ered a moment by raiders while 
going ashore.

"Once ashore, we noted that the 
island was badly battle-scarred. 
NavAl gunfire had wreaked havoc 
with the terrain a short distance 
back of the beach, where the Ma-
rines had made the original land-
ing three months previous.

"We went right to work unload 
ing our ship, which was accom 
plished In good time. The supplies 
were carried by hand from the 
beach to higher land. The regiment 
hiked inland about a mile and a 
half to our bivouac in a large co- 
coanut grove. We took the ordi-
nary precaution.*!, digging silt 
trenche.a a4 protertlon against 
po.ssible bothbing raid."
' Sergeant Lovett contracted ma-

laria on .Ouadaleanal a few week.s 
after the landing of Company K 
p>i the l.xland. Of thi.x he says: 

Hergeaiif Ia>velt Sick 
"I contracted malaria a few 

week.x after landing on Guadalca 
nal and was in a Sea Bee hospital 
for two-weeks. 1 had a tetppera 
ture at one time of 108 but re-
ceived the best of care. Since my 
arrival in the states I have had 
^wo recurrent attacks of the dl? 
ease.. It Is tough to shake off ma 
larla, but I am in good shape at 
present.

"Company K was assigned to a 
work detail vAhile on Guadalcanal 
the boys working hard unloading 
supplies from ships offshore, 
There was little entertainment oh 
Guadalcanal for the boys of the 
work details but Ihe sick boys In 
the hospital had movie shows once 
a week. While I was in the hos-
pital ‘Joe E. Brown, movie star, 
paid uz a call. He was the first en 
tertalner to visit Guadalcanal.

"While on Guadalcanal we were 
bivouaced near an anti-aircraft 
battery'. Every night a Jap plane, 
which we dubbed "Waahboard 
Charlie”  flew over - dropping 
bomba. I was m the hosplUl when 
“Charlie” paid hia first vlaita but 
after I jecovered 1 aaw the plane 
flying high overhead, heard o' 
antl-airCraft open up and saw tl 
bursts of shrapnel^near him.

"Company R was under bomb-
ings for eight months and often 
spent some trying nights. We saw 
some god<i dog-fights with P-38'_ 
tockUng Jas Zeros. Wa rememlMr

as,

\ « -Ti

Pvt. William AdamsonSgt. Jerry Lovett
Sergeant Jerry Lovett and Private First Class Wllllairi'"Red" 

Adamson, Manchester boys and veterans of the Munda batUe In the 
South Pacific as members of Company K. 169th Infantry, have written 
an eye-witness story of the 14 months of heroic fighUng in the Solo-
mons. The first installment of this 2-part story is Carried in today’s 
issue of The Herald. The final installment will b«'printed in next Sat-
urday’s Issue.

seeing the first Zero hit and burst
into flames and plummet to the 
sea. As for "Washboard Charlie," 
we heard later that he got too 
careless and was finally .shot djxCn 
on Guadalcanal.

Files Ovier Henderson field  
"During our stay op̂  Guadalca-

nal, Red and I both Jiad a chance 
to visit Henderspri Field, which 
the Marines cafllured from the 
Japs, many Mines, It is a fine field 
and valuable to our side. 1 espe-
cially enjoyed the sight of leaving 
that field from a .Marine transport 
plane eh route by'air from Guadal- 
cr nal to the New Hebrides on my 
way back to the States. 1 also got 
a good view of the entire islani of 
Guadalcanal as our plane circled 
around heading for the New Heb-
rides. 800 miles distant. I enjoyed 
this flying above the clouds in the 
war zdne. Both Red and 1 traveled 
the same way back to the states.

"Our next stop was on the Rus-
sell Islands. These islands were 
not the iieavy Jungle type of is-
lands that Guadalcanal was. with 
more groves of cocoanut trees 
than jungle morasses. Company K 
landed on Gavatu. one of the nu-
merous Islands In the Russell 
group, at night. We were blvou- 
aced on a small Island all by our-
selves for all-around battalion de-
fense. We had a fine spot over-
looking the Pacific, showers In one 
end of a long storehouse building 
and a small cottage, the home of 
a resident manager of the cocoa- 
nut plantation, was located near 
the beach.

The boys of Company K were 
In fine spiriU again. We had work 
ed hard digging our defen.scs but 
swimming was fine nearby. We 
continued our intensive infantry 
training and all of us were in fine 
condition, meals were good and 
our baker wa.s now making pies 
and different kiml.s of rolKs like we 
used to get at home.

Time had passed fast. This was 
May again and we set up outpost-s 
about three miles from our bivouac 
area. Our American flyers were 
knocking Jap planes down at will. 
In the second part of this story we 
will describe several of the many 
air battles we saw at Rendova, 
Munda and other islands we oc- 

ied In the march up through
thX *” '®™®"®-

were in good fighting trim 
and ready for anything the Japa 
had for and we proved it by 
maintaininX°W*‘ steady march 
north from Guadalcanal, taking 
island after lalgnd. airport after 
airport the Japs ngd long ago built 
on these Islands.

Training for Futui'a Battle*
"W e ‘ trained during the months 

of May and June on theX**®*®"* 
and finally the day came! Company 
K and the rest of thê  269th ^ r e  
headed for Munda! It Was our j 
to capture the big and important' 
air base-at Munda on New Georgia, 
We had .often been told about 
Munda and knew what we were 
heading into. Company K had Its 
Job to do, and the 169th its ob-
jective. Company K proved it had 
the stuff to make it the best fight-
ing outfit o f the entire 169th.

"Company K advanced every 
day in this campalgp. We were 
with them the're, and the unit 
never backed for anything that 
was in the way. We had casual-
ties,-—yes—but that’s war. Those 
boys whom we saw go down, went 
down fighting.”

Public Hearing
Plan Rejected

{  —
Fairfield Selectmen Re-

fuse. Open Sessions in 
Bennett Case.

Fairfield; Dec. An at-
tempt by counsel for Chief Arthur 
Bennett to have his case before 
the Board of Selectmen opened to 
the public and press was rejected 
at a hearing last night

Attorney David Goldstein said 
after the two-hour session he told 
tho selectmensili^hlef Bennett has

Cburches
Manchester Methodist Church 

North Main Street 
Rev, Earl H, Furgeson, Minister

9:30—Church Sqhool.
10:45—Morning Worship, 

Prelude — "Offertory on Two 
Christmas ’Hymns" . .  Ouilmont 

Anthem—"O Nightingale Awake" 
Dickinson 

Anthem—"Do the Stars Forev
t e l l ? " .............. J. Thurston NOe

Offertory—"Christmas , Thougflts’’
(Junior Choir) ...............^Piaget

Sermon—"How Shall .W  ̂ Adore
H im ?" ___ . . . . .  Dt. Furgeson

A nthem— "Adieste X***®*®*"
, / '  • Clokey
The Vouth Fyilowship will meet 

at 6 o'clock,At the South Method-
ist churclvlo join In a Christmas 
study eritltlcd, "The Messiah in 
Pronhecy and Fulfillment.”

The Week
Monday, 8 — Booster Club 

Christmas party at the parsonage, 
70 Henry street.

Tuesday, 7 — Church School 
Christmas party at the church.

Wednesday, 7—Meeting of the 
Boy Scouts, business meeting and 
Christmas Party.

Thursday, 4 — Rehearsal for 
members of the Junior Choir. 7:30 
—Rehearsal of the Adult Choir.

Church Of The Nazareoe 
4M Main street.

Rev. Jsme* A. Young, Pastor,

nothing to fear" from testimony 
on the charges against him.

Charges Being Considered
The selectmen, who announced 

that at least two more hearings 
would be held before a decision is 
rendered in the case, are consider-
ing the following charges against 
Bennett:

1. That he accepted gifts In re-
turn for favors he gave as a po-
lice officer. I

2. That he qpnspired with Mel- I 
vin Cole Falrfiqjd in an attempt i 
to discredit a police officer and an | 
official.

3. That he changed his testi-
mony given before a special inves-
tigating committee in the recent 
case of Police  ̂ Lieut. Thomas R. 
Shnughnesay, who has since been 
discharged from the force.

4. That he failed to maintain 
discipline in the department by 
permitting policemen to carry a 
protest to the Board of Police 
Commissioners.

Slralloii K<*ac*lic‘s 

Moscow bv Plane

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m. — Church school. 

Classes for all ages. Study the 
Bible with us. John Cargo, super-
intendent.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Missionary service with Rev. and 
Mrs. L. C. Osborn in charge. 
Music by the choir.

6:30 p. m.-!;N. Y. P. 8. (Senior) 
Mias Marion E. Janes, president 
A Christmas pitjgram.

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 
Sermon by the pastor: "Will 
Christmas Return?” Christmas 
music by the Clhorus Choir. Mrs. 
Florence E. Fish, soloist.

Wedne.sday at 7:30 p. m.—Pray-
er and Praise service with the 
pastor in charge.

Friday at 7 p. m. — Christmas 
program of the Sunday school. All 
are invited.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.—Breaking Bread. 
12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7 p. m.—Gospel service.
7:45 p. m.--—Tuesday, Prayer 

meeting and Bible reading.

Final Service 
For Organist

J. Thiirstpjn iVpe to Have 
Special! Christinas Pro- 
grahi.

For hi.x final service as minister 
of music at the So\ith Mpthodl.st 
church, J. Thurston Noe has plan-
ned rin especially appropriate ar- 
rangenjent of carol and organ mu-
sic for the Ttndilional Carol Senf- 
ice with candle light proces:ilohal 
•Sunday evoning In the sanctuary 
beginning at 7 :30 o’clock, This, the 
eighteenth consecutive ^carol serv-
ice, the third under Mh Noe’s lead-
ership, marks one of the most 
beautiful and worshipful services 
of the year a  ̂South church.

A carillon recital played by 
Frederick I. Rogers on the Case

tes
W TItl— 1080 f jr t  «  9 D  WTUlr— I2M
WURU— ISliO /  OdCiy S KOLUlO W N BC— 1410

J. Thurston Noe

Eastern War nnoe

Agree to Delay
Subsidies Row

Moscow, Dec. I®: - — Lloyd
Stratton, president o f  The Asso-
ciated Press, Limited, British sub-
sidiary of The Associated Press, 
.reached Moscow by plane late yes-
terday from Teheran where he at-
tended the recent three-power con-
ference.

Strattbn expects to see Vyache-
slav Molotov, Soviet foreign com-
missar, whose acquaintance he 
made at the conference: Nicholai 
Palgunov, chief of-the Tass news 
agency; U. S. Ambassador W. 
Averell Harriman, and other of-
ficials.

He arrived from Teheran to a 
special plane which also carried 
Maj. Gen. John Deane, head of the 
IJ. S. military mission In Russia, 

Admiral Clarence E. Olsen, 
-f of the Naval mission.

Washington, Dec. 18—(J') —Both 
Houses of Congress were agreed 
today that the row over food sub-
sidies should be postponed, the 
only remaining question being for 
how long.

The Senate adopted yesterday a 
re.solution for a 60-day extension 
of the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion arid its authorit.v lo finance 
the subsidies. The House, hqwevor. 
voted to prolong the issue only 3,3 
days, or until Feb. 5.

 The House voted to outlaw sub-
sidies, the Senate argued the ques-
tion pro and con, then hit on the 
delay Idea.

Influenza Deaths 
Soar to New High

eneral Fumlsbes Shoes

(The second installment In 
the interesting story of the 
fortunes of the men of Com-
pany K, 169th Regiment of 
Manchester, as told by Sergt.   

X* Jerry Lovett and Private Wil- \ 
liam "Red" Adamson, both 
patients in Fletcher General .. 
Hospital, Cambridge, Ohio,' 
will be concluded in The 
Herald next Saturday.)

Deaths Last Night

San Diego, Calif.—George N. 
Peek, 70, administrator of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Agency 
in 1933 and former president of 
the Moline (III.) Plow company. 
He was a native of Polo, 111.

Lincoln, Neb. — Henry Levi 
Ward, 80, nationally known natur-
alist and former director of the 
Milwaukee Public museum. He 
was a native of York, N. Y.

New York—George Cjlafke Cox, 
78, Investment counselor and writ-
er and speaker on economic sub- 
jecte- He was bom to Columbus, 
O.

With th^x^fth Army In Italy— 
(A')—Lieut, a m . Mark W. Clark, 
commander of^tee Fifth Army, 
took time out dto:lng a front line 
tour to solve the problem present-
ed by Pvt. Leonard^r. Oebhnfd'i 
small f-!et. Gebhard, S guat^ g  In 
a foxhole, was wearingxgaloshes 
because he couldn’t find ' a  new 
pair of shoes to fit. Juat w a itv^ d  
the general, Gebhard did. The gm- 
eral’s aid-) retume4 the next da) 
—with the shoes..'

London, Dec. 18— (Â )—Deaths 
caused by the present Influenza 
epidemic soared to a new high of 
1,148 for the week ending Dec. 11, 
greatest since the lajjt week of 
January, 1937, the Ministry of 
Health announced today.

This was an increase of 439 over 
Influenza deaths for tha previous 
week when 709 dted.

The ministry said, however, that 
latest reports indicated that the 
number of cases was beginning to 
decline. At the same time the min-
istry warned that the peak figure 
In the number of deaths may not 
haye been reached.

Early Start on Rationing

Oakland, Calif.—<AV-Retroleum 
Administrator Ickes didn’t origi-
nate the three-gallon a week gas-
oline ration. ” My husband did,” 
Mrs. Mary Athens told the court. 
She won a cruelty divorce decree 
from James Athens after she tes-
tified he started rationing her 
.gasoline, in 1936.

Rationing Data
Pnrnishfid  B y

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
B rg«^ -» DepartuMBt o< lafoiteatloa 

85 Traosoat Stetet, Boatoa. A  Maaaarhnsrtts

Memorial tTilmes from the tower 
of the church will begin at 7:00 
o’clock and will feature C2hristmas 
carols clo.sing with the victory note 
from Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony.

Mr. Noe will play as Prelude 
"Fete” from the Manchester suite 
composed by himself since coming 
to South church and as postiude.
"I Cielo Immcnsl” by Marcello, 
Following the Franz Gruber carol 
"Silent Night! Holy Night!" and 
the choral prelude "Gloria in Ex- 
celsis Deo" the choir will come 
from the tower in candlelight pro- 
ceslsonal singing ’ ’O Come, All Ye 
Faithful."

I'nited Nation'* Carol*
The carols are chosen from 

those of the United Nations, 
among them being “The Shep-
herd!.* Story" by Clarence Dickln- 
.son.'a Latin carol "A CThild Is 
Born in Bethlehem.’’ by George W. 
Chadwick, a British enrol “ Lullay 
MV Liking" by Gustav Holst.

Among the other carols will be 
a Chinese Christmas caro], "Stars 
of Ice.” bolleve<l to he the first 
composition of its kind from CTiira 
printed by an American commer- 
rlal firm. The ori.ginal Chinese 
words were written by T'i'-n 
Cliing-Fii, H lornier .student of the 
School of Religion of Yenching 
University. r.nd we<e fir.st publish-
ed In the famous new Chinese 
hymnal “ Hymns of Univer.sal 
Praise.’

It is rich In Chinese Idiom and 
color. The lyric of the Chinese has 
been rendered into English by Pro-
fessor Bliss Wiant. Methodist 
missionary and professor of sa-
cred music at Yenching University 
who compr sed  t'he tune in Chinese 
style under his Chinese name Fan 
T ’ien-hsiang. The carol has had Its 
first American preseqtatlon at St. 
Thomas’ Protestant Episcopal 
church, New York, and has been 
sung a number of times by the 
Fi.sk University Choir.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pas-
tor of the church will preach the 
Christmas sermon on the theme. 

Make Room Now for CTjrist.” The 
offering will be contributed, aa has 
been the custom for many yearsy 
to the music fund of the churcy  

The service will close with/the 
‘Hallelujah”  chorus by G.eorge 

Frederick Handel and th^/organ 
chimes. /

Here Over Two Tears 
Mr. Noe came to Smith church 

two and one-half years ago from 
New York City w ^ re  he had held 
the position aa radio program di-
rector on radlo.'Btation WWZ and 
was guest soloist for Rodman 
Wanamaker bn the organ at Phil-
adelphia. He had also been organ-
ist -at St. Mark’s Methodist church 
in Brooklyn and had held for ten 
years the position of organist and 
director of music at Calvary Bap-
tist church In New York, the posi-
tion he now returns to New 'York 
to assume.

The position of minister of mu-
sic at the South church has not 
yet been filled, ,but James New-
comb of New York tl playing t/or 
the morning service both this 
coming Sunday and on Sunday, 
December 26.

1:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 4 
Serenade; News; WTHT — •' 
Music: WNBC—Horace Heldt. 

1:15—WTIC — Market Report 
and Agricultural News; WTHT 
— Greek Program; WNBC :— 
News.

1 :;i0—W TI6 — The* B a x t e r s ;  
WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 
Horace Hedit.

1:45—WTIC— Elmer Peterson;
WTHT—Music.

2:00—WTIC —: Freedom of the] 
Press; ' WDRC—Of Men and . 
Books; WTHT—News; WNBC | 
—Metropolitan Opera. |

2:15—WTHT — Lani Mclntirc’s 
Orchestra.

2:30—WTIC — Granttand Rice; 
W D R (^ W e Deliver the Goods; 
WTHT—To Be Announced.

3:00—W n c — First Plano Quar-
tet; WDRC—Columbia’s Coun-
try Journal; WTHT—Paul Mar-
ten’s Orchestra.

3:30— WTIC — Navy Christmas 
Day Greeting: WDRC — Motor 
City Melodies.

4:00—WTIC — News: WDRC — 
News; WTHT — Tommy Tuck-
er’s Orchestra.

4:15—WDRC—Top Tune Tims 
from Washington; WTHT — 
Race from New Orleans.

4:30—w n c  — Hollywood Open 
House; WDRC—Calling Pan 
America: WTHT—Bob Stanley, 

6:00— WTIC—Englishman Looks 
at Brooklyn; WDRC—SS, Cyril 
and Methodius Seminary Choir; 
WTHT—Navy Bulletin Board; 
WNBC—Tea and Crumpets. 

5:30—WTIC — Cesar Saerching- 
er; WD^tC—Mother and Dad; 
WTHT—News; Music.

6:45—WTIC —, Starring Curt
Massey.

Evening
6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT—News; WNBC— 
Carol Lee Sutton.

6:15—WTK2—Gems of American 
Jazz; WDRC—People’s Plat 
form: WTHT—Music; WNBC— 
Sports; News.

6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports: 
WTHT— Hawaii Calls; WNBC 
— Andy Russell.

6:45— WTIC — Medical Talk; 
WDRC—News; WNBC—News.

7:00—WTIC — For This We 
Fight; WDRC — Man Rehmd 
the Gun: WTHT— A m eric^  Le-
gion Auxiliary; WNBC--,What's 
New—Don Amcche. ,

7 :15—WTHT—Memory Lane.
7 :30—WTK2— Adventures of El- 

Icrv Queen; WDRC—Thank* to 
the Yanks; WTHT—Shell Di-
gest.

7:45 — WTHT — Armed Forces 
Club.

8:00—WTIC—Abie’s Irish Rose; 
WDRC — Blue Ribbon Town; 
WTHT—Muslel Polish Program; 
WNBC—News.

8 :15 --WNBC—Boston Symphony 
Orchestra.

8:30—WTIC — Truth or Conse-
quences; WDRC—Inner Sanc-
tum; News; WTHT — Foreign 
Assignment.

9:00 — WTIC — National Barn 
Dance: WDRC — Hit Parade; 
WTHT—Chicago Theater of the 
Air.

9:15—f-WNBC — Edward Tomlin-
son.

9:.10—W’TIC—Can You Top ThlsT 
WNBC — Spotlight B a n d s ;  
Sports.

9:45—WDRC— Strictly Swing.
10:(K) — w n c . —  Million Dollar 

Band; WTHT—John B. Hughas; 
WNBC—John Gunther,

10:15—WDRC—Correction Please; 
WTHT—Saturday Night Bond- 
wagon; WNBC—Army Service 
Forces Present.

10:30— W n C —Grand Old Opry.
10:45—WDRC—Maynard Krueger, 

National Chairman. Snci^l8t 
Party: WTHT—News; WNBC— 
Prelude to Victory.

11:00—News On All Stations.
11:1.5— w n c  — Nelson Olmsted: 

WDRC—What Is It?;  WTHT— 
Justin Stone’s Orchestra; WNBC 
—Johnny Long’s Orchestra.

11:30—WTIC — I Sustain the 
W i n g s ;  WDRC — Flashgun 
Casey: WTHT—Dance Orches-
tra.

11:45 — WNBC — Los Latinos; 
News.

12:00— w n c — News; Thomas Pa- 
luso and Orchestra: W DRC-» 
News;. WTHT—News.

12:30—w n c —Mr. Smith Goes To 
Town; News.

JVetv Broadcast Series
By State Department

New York, Dec. 18—(/P)—O n • fornia Melodies; 8:30 Foreign As-
four Saturday evenings in JanU' 
ary, the Department of State will 
be on the air with a series design-
ed to portray its role in carrying 
into effect the nation’s diplomatic 
policies. Officials of the depart-
ment and members of Congress 
will be heard.

The broadcasts, under the list-
ing of "The Department of State

signment; 9 Chicago Theater/ 
"Hansel and Gretel” ; 10:16 Satup 
day Bondwagon.

Sunday brings: Forums MBS 
12 noon Reviewing Stand/Turkey 
and the Balkans” ; BLU lllS  Wake 
Up America new thne. “ Post- 
War Commitihents ^ r o a d ” ; NBC 
1:30 Roundtable, y /o th cr 'ta lk s— 

Speaks," will go out via NBC Jan, NBC 1 Ezra T. Bensen on "More 
n ------- »— nr. — 1-  Pood at Lower/Prices."8 through Jan. 29 at 7 p. m. in 
the time now occupied by "For 
Thin We Fight” a forum on post- 
,war probli ms which will conclude 
on Christmas after 28 weeks.

Secret.! ry Cordell Hulj heads the 
panel of speakers that is to con-
tain. among others. Under-Secre-
tary E. R. Stetti-;ius, Jr.. Assist-
ant Secretaries Breckenridge 
Long, G. Howard Shaw, Deal 
Acheson and A. A. Berle as well as 
Ambassador James <3.- Winan^at 
London.

It is planned to use the/format 
of "For This We Fight” /Compris-
ing brief dram atizatioi^ prepared 
talks Sfnd roundtable/discusslona. 
The introductory d w ln g  with for-
eign affair's will ^  followed by a 
program destripw e of the depart-. 
ment, another^eallng with cer-
tain pozt-w a^robleiM  and the fi-
nale a disQiMion of cooperation 
b e t w e e n ^  legislative and execu-
tive bra/ches.

iriel Heatter, off MBS all 
because of the grip. Is ex-

ited back oVer the week-end. It 
raa hie first extended absence in 

ten years on the air. . , . Becaiue 
of an auto accident Oroucho Marx 
is turning over his Hollirwood 
broadcast on CBS at 8 tonight to 
brother Chico.

NBC—2 T l^ e  We Love, drama; 
3:30 Army ^ u r ;  5 Stokowski and 
NBC Sjjtophony; 6:30 Gilder- 
sleeve; /  Jack’ Benny: 8 Charlie 
McCarthy; 9:30 Album of Famil-
iar ^ u sic ; 10:30 Bob Crosby 
Sho

'CBS—12:30 Trans-Atlantic Call. 
I’ orkshire Xmas; 3 N. Y. Philhar-
monic; 4:30 Kostelanetz Concert; 
6 Ralph Bellamy in "Juggler of 
Notre Dame": 7:15 Sinatra’s 
Songsr 8 Jerry Lester Show; 9 
Conrad Nagel Theater; 9:30 Fred 
Allen and Orsonj Welles; 10:30 
Thin Man. ,

BLU— 1 New John B. Kennedy 
Commentary: 3 Christmas Choir; 
4:30 Opera Auditions; 6 Hall of 
Fame Hour; 7:30 Quiz Kids, Joel 
Kupperman M. C.; 8:30 Keepsakes 
Music; 9:15 Basin Street; 10 Ger-
trude Lawrence Revue.

MBS—12:30 Here’s Mexico, va-
riety: 3 This Is Ft. Dix starts 
fourth year: 4:30 Abe Lincoln’s 
Story; 6 First Nlghter: 8 Media-
tion Board; 9 Cleveland Sym-
phony; 10:15 Good Will program.

On Saturday Night List: NBC— 
7, For This We Fight “ Community 
Planning” : 8. Abie’s Irish Rose; 
8:30, Truth or Consequences, San 
Francisco; 9, Barn Dance; ' 0:^0, 
Can You Top This; 10:30, Grand 
Ole Opry.

CBS—7:30 Bob Hawk Quiz; 
8:30 Inner Sanctum; 9 Hit Parade' 
and Sinatra; 9:45 Jessica Drag- 
onette Serenade; 10:15 Correction 
Please; 10:45 Maynard Krueger 
on “Socialists and 1944 EleC' 
tlona” .

BLU—7 What’s New Variety 
Hour; 8;15 Boston Symphony; 
9:30 Spotlight. Banda; 10:16 Army 
Service . Forces Present; 10:4.5 
Centennial of first cooperative 
store s i  Rochdale, Eng.

MBS—7 Nick Carter; 8 Cali

Monday expectations: NBC — 
9:45 a. m. New Commentary Se-
ries, Robert Magidoff; 1 p. m. 
Sketches In Melody: 6:15 Sere-
nade to America. • CBS—9:15 a. 
m. (West 3:30 p. m.) School of 
Air continues; 1:45 Goldberg*: 
5 Fun With Dunn. BLU—9 a. 
m. Breakfast (21ub; 3:15 p. m. 
drama. My Story: 6:15 Capt. Tim 
Healy Spy Story. MBS—1:30 
Luncheon with Lopez; 3:15 Blue 
Grass Xmas Serenade; 6:15 Hon-
olulu Xmas Show.

Await Word On Widow

erlin, Dec. 18.—(iP)—Sergt Lau-
rence Beresford of Kensington 
wa^kllled in the Lumberton, N. C., 
train wreck, and today hla parents,') 
Mr. and Mfs. Alfred Beresford,' 
 till awaited word concerning his 
wldow\ whom the Army reported, 
as en route north with Beresford;

Meats and Fata
Brown stamp P In Book Three 

good December 12 through Janu-
ary 1 with stamps V. M and N. 
Stamp Q will ha good December 
19 through January 1.

Prooeaaed Foods
Oreen stampa A, B and C to 

Book Four good through Decem-
ber 80. Stamps D. B and P  good 
through January 20.

Sugar
"Sugar" atamp 29 to back oi 

Book Four vaUd to January 16 for 
live pounds. Do not confuse with 
Stamp 29 to front o f Book Four.

Biitt®>flaM Nnsned On Board

Miildletown, Dec. 18.— (JPi—Edu-
cation for Freedom, Inc., an or-
ganization whoa# program is to 
promote "better informed, more 
rezponzibla u d  mora teoughtful 
citizens,’ /announced laar night the 
appointiient o f President Victor L. 
Biitterfl^d o f Wesleyan Unlveralty 

\toiXM advteocf board.

Aeroptena atamp number one in 
Book ’Thrab vaUd for one pair in-
definitely. Stamp I t  to Book One 
atiU valid for an indefinite period, 
*i«o To control the black mar-
ket, loose coupons cannot ba ac-
ce p t^  except with a maU ordar. 

F adO O
Period One coupons valid to 

January 4. Period Two coupons 
valid November SO to February 8. 
Caaae tear worth to

^flve worth fifty gallons. Period 
Three coupons will become valid 
January 4 to March 14.

Tire laepecttoa
A-car deadline March SL B-car 

deadline and new C-car deadline 
February 29.

GaaoUno 
Number g stamps in A-Book 

valid for three gallons through 
February 8. B and B-1, C and C-1 
coupons good for two gallons. Only 
tha new coupons marked B-2 and 
C-2 are good for flva gallona. The 
face of all gasoline ooupona in your 
poeaeasion must be andoraed in ink 
with registration numbar and 
atate.' I

Boost Is Given 
. To New Accord

Tha office 06 the Local Rationing 
Board is located ta tbs Uaooto 
school opposite the post offloo. Of 
fleo hours are as foUowa: Monday, 
10 a. to. to 4:80 pi m.; Tuesday, 2 
p. BL to 6 0 6  p. m.; Wedaeaday, 2 
p. BL to 6:16 p. m.; Thataday, 10 
a. m. to 6:16 p. to.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 6:16 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. BL to l a w  p. B .—Tha tato 

OBbar la h -M N k

Loiidon, Dec. 18— (J5—:-The 'eemi- 
officlal Polish newspaper Dziennfk 
Polski gave a strong boost ,today 
to the Russiah-Czechoelovak 
mutual assistance pact recently 
signed in Moscow but said Poland 
‘has so far received no invitation 

to participate.”
The pact left the way open for’ a 

third unnamro country to Join, and 
the naw*paper’s comment was In-
terpreted aa. meaning that Poland 
would be receptive to signing after 
a reconciliation with Russia. There 
has been no diplomatic contact be-
tween Poland and Russia slnca the 
two countries broks relations test* 
April.

Dog May V e  Tip To Robber

Omaha, Neb.— (JP) — Police are 
holdtof a  dog abandooed la a.toxl- 
cab by an unidentilled man, pre-
sumably the owner. When Uiey 
And him, theyll arrest him for 
slugging the cab driver, breaking 
his Jaw, and robUna Ub  u6 |10l  |J

A N O T H ER SPECIA L
2 DAYS ONLY! DEC. 20TH AND 21ST ^

Because o f the shortage o f gas and tires only calls 
received by Monday, 12 noon, Dm . 20th will be on spe-
cial! (Special.will be in effect two days at plant.)

LA D IES'D RESSES OR 
M EN'S SU ITS

2for$1.50
(Reguteriy fl.99  eacfaj

L  Corduroy, velvet, wUto er dresea with over two pteata not hi- 
eladM la apeeteL

2. 2 piece flresaes are tneloded, except dressee with long Jaeketo. 
Sa Please give a week to 19 days to flaish garmeats.

Manchester Dry Oeaners

Bullet Wound 
In Right Leg

Bolton Youth Accident* 
ally Shot; Is Not in 
Serious Condition.

Morris Silverstein, 12, son of 
. Mrs. E. S. Silverstein, of Bolton, 
was brought' to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday after-
noon to be treated for a bullet 
wound in his right leg.

The boy was cleaning Jils rifle 
at his home and was alone In the 
house at ’ the time. Hie mother 
was in the barn doing some work 
when she was called by the boy 
who said he had shot himself. He 
said the rifle had been accidentally 
discharged when he was cleaning it 
and showed where the bullet had 
entered the leg between the knee 
and the hip. Calling a neighbor, 
Mrs. Silverstein had him taken to 
the hospital.

The boy is a carrier for The Her-
ald and was worried last night be-
cause he was not able to cover his 
route. Hia mother delivered the 
papers for him. Later she visited 
the boy at the hospital where it 
was learned that the wound was 
not serious.

Wins Air Medul

Lieut. Charles Plnney

25 Die When . 
Boat Upsets

...... —    . ..................  .    - ---- ---------------      ' ' ..I— --------- ------------------------------------ -----  ....--------

Meriden Tjdpples Manchester at Rec 38~2
Angott Wins 

Over Ruffin 
In N. Y. Boi

St il l Pi tchin g

NBA C ham pion/Takes 
Play Away from  His 
Opponent /A fte r  He 
Is Floored in First.

Soldiers Are Believed 
Trapped by Vctswl 
Or Overhead

New Orleans. Dee. Is — (J*i—At 
least 25 soldiers w e ^ n g  life pre-
servers died yesterday when their 
60-foot, jruiser-type vessel over-
turned in Lak/Pontchartraln tn 
one of the worat Marine disasters 
here since the turn of the century.

The of the accident was
not d isc^ ed  and a board from the 
New ^ e a n s  port of embarkation 
Was kivestigating. It was believed 
th ^ m o s t  of the dead were trap- 

 u,beneath the overturned boat 
'6r by a canopy overhead.

Four in Serious Condition 
Cspt. T. F. Reece, public rela-

tions officer at LaOarde General 
hospital, said 65 soldiers and three 
civilians who operated the vessel 
were being treated for injuries 
suffered in the capsizing or in res-
cue operation. Four of the soldiers 
were zaid to be in serious condi-
tion.

The names o f the, soldier casu-
alties were not announced.

The soldiers aboard the stricken 
vessel were members of Compan-
ies A  and B of the 2nd battalion, 
Transportation Corps, Reception 
Center, Camp Harahan, Captain 
Reece said.

The public relations officer said 
about 72 men were aboard when 
the boat capsized. They were en-
route to Camp Salmen, Slidell, 
La., along with about 250 other 
soldiers In tlx other boats for ma-
neuvers when the accident occur-
red.

Paper Salvage 
Monday Route

Collection to 'Be Carried 
On in Northeastern 
Section Next Week.

W aste,paper collection will be 
conducted Ih the northeast sec-
tion Monday, weather permitting. 
This includes the area east of 
Main street, through the north 
side of East Center street right 
up to Oakland street. Information 
reaching here yesterday Indicates 
that Manchester Is far ahead of

First Lieut. Charles Pinney, wfn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L . Pinftey, 
now of East Hartford, but ^ m e r - 
ly of Manchester, has bee/aw ard -
ed the United States Ai/M edal. He 
was awarded this rriMol for the 
port he took in th /bom bing of 
Kisku. / /

He was bn sed /i Alaska for 15 
months and wjA on duty over the 
Aleutians and after the bombing 
of Kiska wns granted a leave of 
absence Which he spent with his 
parent/in  Ea.st Hartford and his 
sister^trs. Raymond Dotchin of 
Maple street. He is now located in 

ĵJ(m̂ phl8. He has another brother, 
tank, who was last reported in 

the South Pacific.

Miss Susick 
111 Bowl Tilt 

At Pasadena

Washington Huskies Are 
Weak on Passes; But 
Trojans Lack Good 
Passer, Also.

By Chick Garrett
Seattle, Dec. 18.—Despite the 

loss of splendid backs in Pete 
Susick and Jay Stoves and others, 
unbeaten and untied Washington 
will send a strong team against 
Southern California tn the first all- 
far west Ro.se Bowl game in Pasa-
dena, Jan. 1.

Pass defense was the only 
weakness during what amounted
A. _ ____ _ __ -y~ — \X.*noVki»arr_

any ptec* yst reported In this Im- 
portent natio 
paper salvage

r ir
duty of waste

98 WELLS STREET PHONE 7254
Qateker Servtee At Ow Pteat U Yua Desln It.

Loitel Drive Systematlo 
C h a lrn ^  Melvin Hathaway 

sold that collections have fallen 
off a bit during the past ten days 
and greater efforts are needed to 
put the town still further ahead. 
Aa far os could be learned Man-
chester Is the only town or city 
where there Is any, semblance of 
systematic collectloM on stated 
days. Other places )p> ahead with 
long Intervals between collection 
dates.

On Permanent Basis
The committee la considering 

the advisability of putting the 
waste paper salvage on a perma-
nent baais here. It is understood 
that there will be on acute short-
age o f waste paper for a long pe-
riod after the war. The amount 
how needed by the armed forces 
^lone is pn a par with peacetime 
requlremente. Fully ninety per 
cent of the paper now. being ship-
ped abroad will never be returned 
to this country.

Red Men Lodges 
Christmas Party

./ Sunoet Council. Degree of .Po-
cahontas, and the Red Mph virill 
have their ChrisUnoa party tomor-
row afternoon a t 2:20 at the 
Sports Center on Wells strept. Tha 
families o f both lodges and friends 
will be welcome.

There wlU be a  tree mad Santa 
Claus to distribute gifts to the 
children, entertainment and' re-
freshments. A drawing will take 
place on the $25 War Pond and 
$10 ta W ar Stemps on which the 
members have been canvaaolng. 
Mrs. Myra Fltogerald is chairman 
of the Pocahontas committee, and 
Walter Konehl of the Red Men.

Sunset Council will hold its 
bimineee meeting Monday evening 
at th e .Z yp oee  clubhoute, with 
election of officers. Thl* will be 
the final meeting of the year ami 
a good turnout of members is

to a one-game season—Washing 
ton 27. March Field 7. The Hu.s- 
kies will have to pull up against 
alack in this, department against 
the Trojans, who have not lost In 
a half doson starts in the Tourna-
ment of Roses. This done, the Pur-
ple and Gold will be weak only In 
reserves In key positions.

Sam Robinson at right halfback 
is one of the best Carriers on the 
coast. Long-striding Samilel, with 
a deceiving pick-up in speed that 
leaves many a tackier pawing the 
air, will give El Trojan a worri-
some time of it provided hla mates 
dish up the kind o f blocking they 
showed in kayoing the March 
Field Flyers.

Stoves, the triple tlireat, oper-
ated aa Bob Kennedy’s clever 
running mate at Washington 
State a year ago. A1 Akins was a 
Pullman basketball, baseball and 
track ace before the war-time jug-’ 
gling act sent him to Seattle with 
Stoves as a Marine trainee. Now 
Akins has replaced Stoves at left 
halfback. Akins can run like 
blazes, has the cagers ball-han-
dling. ability, but his belated turn 
to the gridiron naturally leaves 
him far short of Stoves!'- experience 
and all-round savvy.

Pest Welch has smart and de-
pendable quarterbacks In Gerry 
AiisUn and Bob Zech, the former 
a blocker from Blockersvllle, the 
latter a sophomore with every-
thing but seasoning. Zech kicks 
well, passes.

Sualck la Mlsaed Most 
Bob Moore, who was second 

string fullback to Susick, doesn’t 
measure up to that 185-pounder 
as a downflcld driver. The loss of 
Susick, whose call by the Marine 
Corps ended three years of varsity 
play at Washington, hit the Hus-
kies hardest. Gall Bruce, who 
broke in as a freshman end in 1942 
and wound up a reserve center this 
fall, has moved to the backfleld. 
He stands six feet, weighs 200. The 
drive and speed o f Keith DeCour- 
cev. a new hand, has caught the

-y Sid Feder 
New Y o r k , Dec. 18.— —  Aa 

boxing^ fanciest free-style pretzel- 
bender, Sammy Angott already hha 

Izted, untwisted, and re-twiited 
the lightweight dlvizlon’z title set 
up into vai-lous shapes and sizes, 
and today he was hollering for a 
second chance to untwist it.

And off his job of belting Bobby 
Ruffin aroun^ Madison Square 
Garden for the better part of ten 
lound.* last night, it would appear 
Sammy won’t have to wait too 
long for the chance to make one 
i:i5-pound boss blossom wh^rc two 
are now blooming In the Gar-
den.

Adding a set of new slugging, 
take-a-chanoe tactics to his old 
routine of rush in, wicatlo close 
and clout, Sammy came back from 
a first-round one-count knockdown 
to take the play the real ’pf the 
way and win out, six rounds to 
three, with one even, on The Asso-
ciated Press score card, befoec a 
crowd of 11,844, who tos.sed 
$30,784 into Mike Jacobs’ cash 
registers. The officials split up. 
two to one, in the balloting.

And now that he has taken care 
of Ruffin in the approved manner, 
S.immy, who holds one half of the 
world lightweight boxing cham-
pionships. is writing Santa Claus a 
letter today to please- leave the 
holder of the other half in his sock 
as soon after Christmas as pos-
sible. This, naturally, would be 
Beau The Jumping Jack, who re-
cently regained the New York 
State title "blessing’ ’ from Bobcat 
Bob Montgomei-y of Philadelphia, 
after dropping a decision to Ruffin.

Now, the Bouncing Beau, in ad-
dition to having a tentative date 
with Ruffin, Is slated to give Bob-
cat Bob another shot at the New 
York half of the jackpot early in 
the New Year.

But, Bouncing Beau or Bobcat 
Bob, Angott is going to have to 
put on his apron again and get 
back to hla pretzel-bending — or, 
rather, unbending—sooner or later. 
Four years ago, the Pennsylvania 
veteran won the National Boxing 
Association ci-own for the first 
timS to twist up the lightweight 
loop-the-loop. A year later, he 
practically raised lumps on Lu-Lew 
Jenkins, the New York color.bear- 
er, to make one champion and un-
twist the pretzel, neatly, but fii-m-

Smooth Silver City Five
Outclasses Local Quintet

Giants Ready 
For Skins At 
Polo Grounds

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullorten, Jr.

New York, Dec. 18—(/P)— The 
Dodgers won't get the use of the 
West Point field bouse for their 
spring tiffining activities until 
6:46 p. m. on week days—which

L'namwered Queatton 
After receiving a letter from 

Oabe Paul, former Onctnnatl road 
secretary of the Cincinnati Reds 
postmarked Camp Blandlng, Fla., 
Secretary Eddie Brannlck o f the 
Giants demanded: "Who said the

ought to be ideal preparation for , government wouldn’t let baseball 
playing night games. .still it has men go to Florida?”
Deacon Branch Rickey a bit w o r - ; ______
ried because he figures the only i otami.lB
ball player sure to sUy out of | ^
trouble is one who is too tired to i the Oklahoma Aggies
go looking for It..Lester Pateick. i basketball team beat City College 
whose last competitive bockey | In the Garden, R o^ rt (Injun J ^ )  
effort was when he donned th e , Nipp celebrated hte l^th ****̂ ''̂ *1̂  
goalie’s pads in that famous 1928 by “ P »
Stanley Cup playoff, put on his 
skates again this week to give '

ly-
Then, last fall, he w-ent into a 

permanent retirement ’ ’temporar-
ily,’’ and the thing ixscame more 
mixed-up than ever, with the 
Jumping Jack taking the New 
York half and. a few month* ago. 
Sammy coming back lo grab the 
NBA chunk again.

So Argott feels a bit guilty 
about it and want.* lo  get the 
scramble un.*cr.'imblcd again — as 
well as to pick up any spare 
change that ' may be kicking 
around. He piit in application 
form 33’ a-B to Promoter Jacobs 
today to get him the New York 
boss' In a hurry. And the talent 
situation being wbat it is—which 
IS about as plentiful as top sirloin 
In a hash-house—he’ll- probably be 
at his bench in the pretzel factory 
again before long.

BiKoii8 Tangle 
With Top Teams

few lessons to Roger Leger, who 
has a lot to learn about playing 
defense. .Two of the three men 
Chalky Wright has signed to flght 
in Panama are young A1 Brown 
and Young Finnegan..  sort of a 
May and December proposition.

Today’s Oueot Star 
Alex Shul'ts. Seattle (Wash.) 

Times: “ One thing about playing 
professional baseball. Us travel 
broadens on e .. . .That Is. if look-
ing but a Pullman car window in 
between drawing three cards to a 
pair in a penny ante game can be 
considered educational."

by taking an X-ray examination 
that disclosed a slight fracture in
one foot___ Just to give the kid
a treat. Coach Hank iba decided 
to send him into the game in the 
last three seconds.. ,  .As he start 
ed for the floor, Nipp asked 
“Which Is my man, coach?’*.
Iba Just gasped. "Boy, we’re 
playing a zone defense tonight 
there are three seconds to go; just 
report and then stand still on the 
court."

eye.
Washington will send one strong 

lineup against Southern Califor-
nia, posslblv not as well equipped 
a* the outfit that blasted the high-
ly' touted March Field FJyers hut 
little less efficient.

Certainly Washingtons , losses to 
the armed forces have not been as 
heavy aa those of Southern Cali-
fornia. '

If the first stringers stand up 
and knock down passes, the Tro-
jans wUl know they have been in 
the Rose Bowl again.

By The Associated Press 
Eddie Shores Buffalo BlsOns 

have the unenviable pleasure of 
facing both Hershey and Cleve-
land, the American League's di-
vision leaders, in a week-end chart 
of games that brings each minor 
league hockey cliib Into action 
twice.

Cleveland, unbeaten at home in 
nine starts, entertains the Blsons 
tonight while Indianapolis Invades 
Pittsburgh and Providence does its 
best to snap Hershey.* home Icc 
streak of 11 games without a set-
back.

Sunday sends Hershey into Buf-
falo for a renewal’-of the feud that 
produced a near-riot In their last 
meeting. The Blsons have, tied 
twice and beaten th% Bears once 
in their three meetings. Cleveland 
will try to make it four In a row in 
Us Indianapolis series and Pitts-
burgh visits Providence In other 
battles tomorrow.

Buffalo has gone without defeat 
In its 'last seven games, winning 
four and tying three, while Pitts-
burgh sets the example in the 
other direction with four, straight 
setbacks *

One-Minute Sport* Page
Although they didn’t give it 

much publicity. Big Six Confer-
ence officials decided last week 
that wartime competition by mill* 
tary and naval trainees wouldn’t 
count against them after the war 
___ Thus a boy could play a cou-
ple o f . football seasons as a 
trainee and then be eligible for 
the full three years as a civilian 
. .  Freshmen entering after last 
March 1, Including civilians, will 
get four years of varsity eligibility 
. . .  .Dan Ferris still Is looking for 
most of those 250.00() volunteers 
to help the A. A. U. development 
program .... Charley (Cabey) 
Lewis, who fought in one of the 
Garden prelims last night, is one 
of nine fighting brothers from 
Chiba, all of whom are called 
"Cabey". . . .

Service Dept.
In a recent poll. Marines in the 

Soutn Pacific voted pro football 
as the sport moat likely to gain 
In popularity after the war. 
News must Be sloW reaching them 
out there; it’s already gained... 
Before it’s too late, the Ottumwa 
Iowa, Naval Air Station wants to 
claim some sort of a basketball 
consistency prize. In the first 
two game.*, four players hit ex 
actly the same point totals each 
time out while high scorer Fran-
cis Lynch, formerly of 8t. Bene-
dict’s, hit seven field goals each 
time but added a free throw In 
the second.

Returns From Inspection Tour

Bombay, Dec. 18.—(IP)—Admi-
ral Liordt txiuls Mountbatten, Al-
lied commander for Eastern Asia 
has returned to New Delhi from 
an inspection tour of the Arskan 
front in Burma, it was announced 
today.

Deciding Contest Must 
Be Played Out Until 
First Club Scores; Ex* 
pect 5 5 ,0 0 0  Fans.

B,v Jock Hand
New York, Dec. 18.- (iP)—Three 

times Is out even tn the National 
Football League’s frostbite derby 
so the New York Giants and 
Washington Redskins dare the 
weatherman for the last time to-
morrow afternoon on the frozen 
turf of the Polo Grounds with 55,- 
000 watchinf. to see which team is 
to be straight-armed out of a 
Juicy playoff date with the Chica-
go Bears.

Report* from the Bears’ front 
den that over $100,000 already is 
in the Dec. 26 playoff till can be 
expected to spur on the ’Skins 
and New .Yorkers who have been 
trying to decide the Eastern half 
championship for three Sundays 
running.

When the teams started their 
December shopping for some ex-
tra. holiday -dough, Steve Owen's 
men were supposed to be taken <n 
short order. ’There were more Ifs 
to the situation than in a five- 
horse parlay, ^ut they have beat-
en Sammy Baugh and (Company 
two times and now rate 7 to 5 to 
do it again when it will hurt the 
most.

Charley Avedisian, a Giant 
first-string guard, was hauled 
away to a nospital aa a flu victim 
yesterday Just when he’d been 
given the green light of recovery 
from a shou'der Injury. He might 
be around but isn’t expected to 
join in the shovin’ . End Frank 
Liebcl, who broke his nose last 
week, will operate behind a spe-
cial mask.

Washington’s Wilbur Moore, 
who reportedly came along for 
the ride, may see action on pass 
defense according to Coach Dutcli 
Bergman whu*« battered charges 
appear to.- be In aomowhat im-
proved condition after a week of 
rest. Wee Willie Wilkin has two 
bad knees,  ̂ George Catego and 
Bob M^t'erson have creaking 
backs but all arc due to toss the 
crutches avi'ay by game time. 
Only guard Dlfcl| Fariiian appear* 
to be definitely out.

Owen’s strategy In the first 
two games has been tp cover the. 
Washington catchers , and let 
Sammy do all the pitching he can. 
The emphasis has been on elimi-
nating long touchdown tosses In-
stead of trying to .stop the throw-
ing altogether. It’s worked so far 
but many wj»e football men can’t 
imagine a team with Baugh m 
the lineup losing four in a row. 
Washington bowed to Philadel-
phia the week before they started 
their December feuding with the 
Giants.

If things run according to form 
It will be Billy Paschal's line- 
pounding and Emery Nix’s pass-
ing versus the mighty Baugh but 
things haven’t been running to 
form this football season.

Both coaches are In the same 
spot. They have to win yet they 
want to keep as much as possible 
under the hood for the Bears If 
they do get past this one. The 
customers seem to enjoy the situ-
ation and afe reported paying 
$8.60 for some of the choice $3.30 
locations.

Kazmarski Standa O ol 
As Meriden Pilea Up 
Safe Margin Aftei 
Close First H alf; Bad 
Breaks Hurt Local*; 
Second Team Winflt

Ohio State-Illinois Tilt 
Not Legally Settled Yet

Polish Societies 
To Meet Sunday

B.v Harrj' Grayson 
NEA Sport* Editor

New . York, Dec. 18—That Ohio 
State-IUlnois game which ended 
twice, once with a 28-26 tie and 
15 minutes later with a 29-26 vic-
tory for the young Bucks, hasn’t 
yet ended legally, according to 
Nick Wasylik. >

The boys really ought to be call-
ed back again for another play.

All-East Team
Minus 2 Stars

A special meeting of Che United 
Polish Societies will be held to-
morrow evening at 6:30 p. m., st 
the Polish American Club. At this 
meetln gofficera will be elected for 
1944, and plana made for assisting 
Polish people In Iran and Polish 
ehlldran In Mexico. All Polish peo-
ple are asked to attend this meet-

l^ltah resident* Irt Manchester 
wiohing to donate clothes, medical 
bandages, etc., can do so by bring-
ing these to the Polish American 
Club. 106 Clinton street, a ftfr 7:30 
p. m. any evening.

I Money coMccted thus far for 
JJteUih Soltof omouate to $2,3X0.

Chicago, Dec. 18.—(yPi—Coaches 
Andy Kerr of Colgate and Dr. 
George Hauser of Minnesota will 
have to revamp their lineup of the 
All-East football team , which 
meets’ an All-West eleven to the 
annual Shrine Hospital grid game 
In Ban Frincisco New Year’s Day.

As the squad oioembled here, the 
coaches were a d v li^  that two 
Notre Dame stera, fullback Jim 
Mello and Center Herb Coleman 
would be unable to play beemuM of 
their Imminent induction Into the 
Navy V-5 program.

The team after n light drill to-
day. waa to leave for the coast to 
.nighU

Long legs str-r-r-etching semas 
Imlf Hie .picture, it looks like 
George Mlkan is reaching right 
up to the basket -10 feet from 
floor. Mkan isn’t that tall. It’* 
the camera atigle, but DePaiif* 
center Isn’t fur from the biickcl 
when all out. He .*tanil* six feet 
eight and three-quarters.

Meriden High's smooth workln| 
basketball team won from Moik 
Chester at the East Side Rec last 
night, 38-26 after a hard, fought 
game. I/ed by kazmarski the 81I> 
ver City team did not gain a com-
fortable margin until fate in tht 
third quarter. Cole waa the lead-
ing man for the local boys but tht 
defense of Manchester forced thj 
Meriden team to shot 30 of Its field 
goals outside the fbiil line.

Both Off Slowly 
Neither team got away fast. Tht 

first period ended with the team 
tied five all . . . or did until 
Kazmarski. got busy with a soft 
one-handed shot that just seemed 
to float Into the basket. He scored 
three of these in quick aucceoaloa 
and there was nothing Sunmict 
could do about it. However tht 
Silver City lads increased tht 
tempo towards the close of tha hall. 
and walked off the floor on tht 
long end of a 17-10 count. 

Manchester Sparta 
For a few minutes the Manohoa* 

ter team gave their supportort 
something to think about as the) 
staged a spurt that brought then! 
within three points of the MerldU 
team. But that is aa close as the) 
got for the rest o f the game. 
was hurt and w-ent out and Alvort 
hurt his ankle and also went to ths 
sidelines. But the winnera ware a 
bit too good even with both theod 
players in the lineup. They hod 
the poise that comes from exper-
ience and used It to better ad-
vantage.

Nicely Balanced 
The Meriden team Is nicely bal-

anced and managed to work out 
several nifty plays. DeRosoe waa 
deadly insidf tlie circle and from 
any angle. It could be said that 
the local team had some bad 
breaks when the ball ringed the 
hoop several times and droppM 
out. This Meriden team, howtver. 
is not as good os the one that cop-
ped the CCIL title last year.

. M.H.S. Neconds Win 
The encounter between the sec-

ond teams of the rival schools wks 
an exciting affair from start to 
finish. Marchester’s hopefula. led

Dietz Leads 
Cravat Stars

by Robb and Degiitls. Inflicted tho 
first defeat of the present season 
on the future greats of Meriden. 
Shorty Malln handled the varsity 
game in fine style and Jim Mor-
phy had a tough time with th# 
second team game but was fair 
and Impartial. The scores:

Meriden

Last Night ’a. Figh ts

01(1  T i m e r  C a p t u r e s  .\I1 

T h e  H o n o r s ;  l . e a t l e r s  

W a y  O f f  F o r m .

Bill Dietz again stepped Into the 
limelight in the Cravat league 
weekly bowling matches by cop-
ping all the honors at Murphy’s 
alleys last night. The old boy 
knocked over 1.30 pins for high sin- 
gle and then went on to take the 
three-Htring honors with a neat 
335. For some reason, yet un-
known, the usual stars were away 
off form and were unable to ap-
proach the nice bowling of the ro-
tund Delta. The scores:

Team No. I
Torrance ..........  85 71 83—242
Adamy ............   108 100 116—324
Minnich ..........  94 86 100—280
Dietz ................. 115 130 90—3.35

B. r . T.
DeRosroe, rf .............. 4 8 10
Kufortah. If .............. 0 0 0
Bristek, If ..............  3 1   7
Kazamarski, 6 ......... 7 3 17
Hollihan, If ..............  2 0 4
Marndeville, rg ............ 0 0 ’• 0

16 6 38
Manchester

B. F. T.
Shaw, rf .. ................ 0 0 0
Cole, rf .. ................ 6 1 13
Gaudino, If ................ 0 0 0
Zamanek, If ..............  0 4 4
Surowlcz, c .............. 3 0 6
Douglas, rg ................ 0 0 0
Groman, rg ................ 1 1 3
Alvord, Ig .......... .. 0 0 a

10 6 to
Score at half. 17-10. Meriden.

'* field goal, was in the game legal- 
I ly? And if so. to which official did
he report? A substitute must re 
port to one of the officials and be 
duly recognized. Wasylik didn’t 
see Stungls report to any of the 
officials. If he didn’t report, there 
was a penalty due against Ohio 
State and more distance for a field 
goal kick.

Bill McKee suggeste that Ohio 
State and Illinois play off this

according to Waayllk, who waa. an game In Installments.
Ohio State quarterback under If gfeeh their choice of a Christ- 
Frantic Francis Schmidt. I mas ^psent a gdod bet would be
•/BUI McKee of Ashland, O., re-; that Bern*?. Moore of Louisiana

lavs Wasvllk’s version. On w h at; State and Homer Norton of Texas
------ --A. hnd’M. woaW

lift'Its ban on’̂ A. S. T. P. trainee*
apparently was the lost'play, Ohio 
State started from approximate-
ly 16 yards in from the Sideline 
and threw an Incomplete forward 
pass. 'The head linesman, futllely 
signalling a penalty, threw down 
hia cap to mark the spot. At long 
last, you’ll recall, the foul was 
recognisefl and the team* called 
back from the dressing rooms for 
the extra play with a good share 
of the spectators on their way 
home.  

Instead of putting th* ball In 
play where it was put In play for 
the Incomplete pass, according to 
Wasylik, the referee put the boll 
dpwn at the apot marked by the 
head linesman’s cap. This was no 
nearer the goal UniB, but Wasylik 
points out that It wo* considerably 
nearer the center of the field and 
consequently provided a much bet-
ter chance at a field goal. Had tlte 
play sterteia from where It should, 
Wasylik stresses that the angle 
for a field goal would have been 
difricult.

Wasylik ask* whether Johnny 
iStungiA the bog who tockefl U s

ask the Army to

pisying football.
•These all-civilian teams collide 

In the Miami Orange Bowl, New 
Year's Day. you see, and among 
soldiers taking special training at 
L. S. U. are no less than eight men 
who saw service with the Tiger 
varsity in 1942. In addition to 
these men, the majority of whom 
were stars, there are 20-odd letter- 
njen from other colleges at the Old 
War Skule.

BUI Jones, who scored two of 
Tulane’s four • touchdown* and 
added three extra points ogalnat 
L. 8. U„ pUyed with the Tigers os 
*  freshman In 1942. operated to 
the Oreenles’ backfleld ** Navy 
lend-Ieooe isid.

A t College Station Coach Nor-
ton sees member* o f  his 1942 var* 
sity waJktog around to Army uni-
forms, three lettermen, several 
squadmen.

BTist coaches of school* that 
have not joined the Navy want Is 
a War Department with a Navy 
D^partoMSU slant m  looUtoU*

By The Associated Press
New York — Sammy Angott, 

137, Washington, Pa., outpoint-
ed Bobby Ruffin. 135>4, New 
York. (10--non title); Joey Pe-
ralta. 13514, Tamaqua, Pa., out-
pointed Mike Della, 134, Lo* An-
geles, (8).

Taunton, Maas.—Blond Tiger, 
135, Lowell. Mas*., outpointed 
Pay Doyle, 138. Fall Rtver, Mass., 
(8)'.

Erie, Pa.—Billy Miller, 133, 
Lawcenceville, Pa., stopped Eddie 
Scott, 136, Detroit. (4). '

Highland Park, N. J.—Sonny 
Williams, 140, New York, and Lou 
Maxwell. ISSlii, Newark, N. J.. 
drew (8).

Philadelphia — Jiggs Donahue, 
148. Philadelphia, outpointed San-
dy Macjt. 145, Baltimore, (8).

Charlotte, N. C.—Russ Golding. 
162, Camp^Macall. N. C.. and Sol 
Badame. 170, Charlotte., drew, (8)t 

Denver — GuS Dorazio. M92,. 
Philadelphia, outpointed Gunnar 
Barlund. 197, New York (10).

San Franclzco—Tony .Ollvera, 
122. San Francisco, outpointed 
Peewee Lewis, 120, Baltimore. 
( 10).

Hollywood—Jimmy” McDaniels, 
148, Kansas City, outpointed Ro-
dolfo Ramirez, 149, Mexico City. 
(10).

Sacramento, Calif. — Harold 
(Red) Roamussen, 147, Sacramen-
to, and Terry Moore, 144, New 
York, drew (10).

> ---------------------
Forget* Folse Teeth

MarysviUe, K*a.—VPl— A pass-
ing motorist awakened John Oel- 
linger, who seized'hi* clothei and 
ocompered from hi* biasing trailer 
home out Into the ohow, Qelltoger 
didn’t  mind dressing In aero 
weather, or losing his radio and 
shotgun. Wh’at really mattered, he 
said, was that In hi* haste to leave 
Ute lira to* lorgob bis false teeth.

Totals ..........  402 390 389 1181
Team No 2

J. Pox . . . . .  89 108 80-286
A. Tedford ___  93 84 8,5—262
F. Murphy ___  92 02’ 100—284
H. Benson . . . .  100 107- 89—296

Referee, Matin.

Mnnchwler

Tedford. rf . .  
Robb, rf . . . .  
Klein, If . . . .  
Oegutta. If . . .  
Brown, c . . .  
Davidson, c .. 
Keith, rg . . .  
Kaitohl. rg . . .  
rierro, Ig . . .  
Klelnschmldt,

Totals

Mooiian . . . .. 
A. Larder .. 
'f j . Suprenant 
H. Bengston

T ota ls /.

Bedell . . 
Metcalf ... 
Duffy . .. . 
Schubert .

Totals .

........  371 391 363 1128
Team N«. 8
. . . . . 103 98 111—312
........  93 91 112-296

90 92 96—278
103 101 96—300

T
. .. . 389 382 415 1,166 
Team No. 4

9,3 96 108-297
82 88 93—263

10.5 100 109-314 
116 88 91—295

306 372 401 1169

More Bowling Teams

Milwaukee. Dec. 18.—American 
Bowling Congress has sanctioned 
83,973 teams, 4291 more than at a 
corresponding date last year.-

Ig

Meriden

Montenmuro, rf 
DlPescoe, If .. .. ..
AlmJ,tz, c ..........
Van' Alralhid, rg 
Schoppucio, Ig ..
Tekgle, Ig . . . . . .

Score at half, 16-10, Manchester. 
Referee, Murphy.

B. F. T.
. 1 0 2
. 4 ’ 0 8
. 0 0 0
. 3 1 7
. 2 0 4
. 0 0 0
. 1 0 2
. 1 2 4
. 0 0 0
. 1 0 2

13
n

3 M

B. F. T.
. 2 0- 4
. 3 0 8
, 2 0 4
. 0 0 a
. 0 0 0
. 0 2 2

7 2 18

5tlchigan Captain Hurt

Ann Arbor, Dec. 18.—A Jche* 
injury, suffered when he crariied 
Into the hoards. wlU keep Bob 
Derleth, Michigan’s hockey C*Pr 
tain, out a month.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR M R V IC l 
Manchester Chapter, The Atnerican Red CroM

I Want To Donate'Blood for the Army and Nary

Name » a • • ••• • • • ••••••••• •••'V

»aaaaa«aa***9Addreai

Phone ................... .. Age, 1 8 -2 0 .... A fa , 8 1 4 0 . . . .  ^

Check hour you'prefer appointment! ,

1 2 -1 ..........  1 -2 ..........  2 -2 ...........

Fill h) and mail to
American Red .Crosa, HooaeA'Hala



r o R .  
s a H

f o r  
r e n t A Citu's Wants Classified for rour Benefit

Lost snd Found 1

1X)ST —THURSDAY EVENING 
■ Hale Store at Center, six linen 
(handkerchlefa, crocheted -^dges. 
• Telephone 8462 or leave in store.

FOUI<lD— IN 'T H E  l o b b y  of The 
. Manchester Trust Oo., a sum of 
money. Owner may have same by 
proving ownership and paying 
for this adv.

LOST—BL.^CK AND white puppy. 
Spaniel and terrier. Answers to 
"Lucky.”  Call Bruce 5277 or 7484.

Lost and Found 1
LOST— BULOVA wrist watch be-
tween State theater and Moriarty 
Brothers Gas Station. Telephon«^ 
81T30.

Announcem itn ls

W ANTED— RIDERS to United 
Aircraft. Leave Adams and Cen-
ter streets. >tl :30 p. m. Leave A ir-
craft 7:30 a. m. Tel. 6832.

FOR R fe.NT-LATEST TYPE  hos-
pital bed. for home use. Rate.s 
rea.sonable. Call Kemp's, Inc. Tel. 
5680.

WEST SIDE 
OF MANCHESTER—

6 Room Single. Hot water 
heat. Recentl.v rede^rorated 
throughout. I tar garage. 
IMM EDIATE Ot Cl l*.ANCY. 
81,000 Down. This Is a real 
goiat bu>.

W ANTED— RIDER.® 
Leave Manch«.ster 
Phone 6477.

to Hartford. 
7:30 a. m..

IF  YOU DONT KNOW' Just what 
album to choose, u.sc our GIFT 
CERTIFICATE, redeemable at 
any time. Kemps Inc.

NORTH END SECTION 
OF .M.\NCHESTER— 

6-Rnom Single. .All liii- 
provementa. tiaruge. Small 
bam and chicken coop. S. I*. 
$5,200. U. F. $1,000. I.M- 
MEDI.VTE OCCT PANCV.

FORD DELUXE 1941 tudoi tour-
ing sedan, radio, heater, s|>ot 
light fog lights, driven only 15,- 
000 miles, $995. Terma, $12 week-
ly. Open evenings. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Plione 5191.

rOXCROFT DRIVE—  
4-Room Single (one un- 

ftnlfthed mom upatalrs.) 
Modern kitchen. Tile bath. 
Gan heat. S. F. $5.4.10. 
D. F. $6tN). IM.MEDIATE 
OCXTFANCY.

CASH FOR YOUR C A R - Any 35 
to ■»! High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s, Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phon? 5191-^4485.

Spruce Street, 6-Room 
single. Hot-air heat. Large 
lot. Terms arranged.

OFT' MIDDLE 
T l'R N P IK E  WEST—

5-Kooni Single. .All im-
provements. 2-car garage.
Large lot. S. P. $6,000.
D. P. $1,200. IMMEDI-
A TE  OCCUPANCY.

W ITH IN  15 MILES 
OF HARTFXIRD—

$-Room Single. A ll Im- 
provementa. Garage. Small ' 
Itam. About 1 Vt acre* of 
land. S. P. $4,500. O. P. 
$1,000. IM M EDIATE OC- 
CU PANC l'.

ANDOVER LA K E —
Neat $-Boom Dwelling 

with oak floors. laivatory. 
Lights. Good porch facing 
the lake which la a short 
distance away. Can be used 
as a year ’ round home. S. P. 
$2,500. D. P. $500. IM -
M ED IATE  IKX.itP.ANCY.

Footer Street. 6-room 
dupleis. Steam heat one 
eldei Rot-air heat other 
eMsk A ll Improvements. 
Terms arranged.

Parker Street. S acres of 
land with 8-room single 
house. Steam heat with 
coal. One and t-car garages. 
Bam. Chicken coop. S. P. 
$1,000. D. P. $2,000.

F O R S A L E
AVON STRKET—

4-R«H>m .Single. Garage 
n basement. .All the latest 
improvements.

W ALKER  STREET—
New 4-Ronm Single. .Ml 

the latest improvements.

BISSELL STREET—  
6-Room Duplex. Hot-air 

heat. .10-day occupancy.-

W ALKER  STREET—  
.1 -Ruom Flat with steam 

heat. All improvements.

McKEE STREET—
6-Room Single. Oil burn-

er heat. Garage. Large 
lot.

ADDISON ROAD, 
GLASTONBURY—

24-.\crc Farm. 3 tohucep 
sheds built in 1939. 10 acres 
of tobacco land. 2 chicken 
coops. 1-car garage. 8- 
room house. 30 day occu-
pancy. You must see this 
property to appreciate it.

27 DEERFIELD DRIVE- 
rooms first fltMir. Tile 

bath. Hot water heat with 
oil. Knotty pine sunporch. 
30 day occupancy.

Automobiles for Sale
1936 CHRYSLER 6 4 door sedan. 
$295, terms and trades, $5 weekly. 
Brunners, open evenings. Tele-
phone 5191.

1939 FORD 4 DOOR .sc<lan, radio 
end heater, $595.- $8 weekly. 
Terms and trades. Brunner’s. 
Open evenings. Tel. 5191.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan,.’ 
1937 dymouth 4 dooi sedan, 1938 
W'illya ' sedan, 1937 L’hevrolet 
seilan. 1936 Pontiac sedan. We 
buy cars for cash. Cole Motors. 
Te'l. 4164.

1941 0LD3.M0BILE 4 door sedan, 
driven only ."i.OOO miles, like new; 
1941 Chevrolet club coupe, radio, 
heater, $895. Terms and trades. 
$12 weekly; 1936 Plymouth 4 door 
.sedan; 1958 Chevrolet 4 door 
sedan, $475. Terms and trades. 
$8 weekly,. Brunners, open eve-
nings. Telephone 5191.

Repalling Articles for Sale 45 ' Rooms Without Board 59
SEWLNU . MACHINES, 'vacuums, 
Irons. lAd all sraalJ siectncai ap- 
pliancea repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert vyorkmiiistip. Parte for all 

‘ makes. A B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street. I'el. 2-1575.

PIANO  
Player 
Cockerham, 
Tel. 4219.

TUNING AND repairing, 
piano specialty. John 

28 Bigelow street

A ONE HORSE farm wagon, $10. 
Flaro, Buckland Road, 1 1-2 miles 
from Buckland Post Office.

SEE OUR F INE  selection of boys' 
pocket knives, reasonably priced. 
Kemps Inc.

FOR R E N T—ATTR A C T IV E  mas-
ter bed room for two gentlemen. 
Clean, warm and comfortable, 
twin beds,. 1 block west of Main 
at Strickland. 124 Oxford street.

NEW (X INVERTIBLE TOPS.^Cel-
luloid replaced In curtains,' all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele-
phone 4740.

W.ANTF7D TO TUNE, repaii and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

Musical— Dramatics 29

Automuhiles For Sale 4 Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE — BOV’S BICYCLE, 
like new, 2 speed coaster brake, 
$35: al.so girl’s bicycle, good con-
dition. $20. Telephone .Manches-
ter 2-1833.

Business Services Offered 13
STORM WINDOWS and doors In-
stalled. roohng ot all kinds, asbes-
tos side walls wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair-
ing. workmansliip guaranteed. 
Write Box W.-Herald.

AS 1 \M NOW LIV ING  Ir your 
vicinity am able to take on con-
tracts for building, remodeling 
and odd jolis. Including masonry. 
No telephone at present. For con-
tact write A. Charo'h. Box 451, 
Manchester.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

P IANO  INSTRUerriON, beginners 
•'piano and jazz by chord method. 
Mrs. William F'oater. phone 7509.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN PRESS Workers wanted. 
Nice hours, good pay, steady 
work. New System Laundry, Har-
rison street.

W ANTED  — CASHIER. 
State Theater.

Apply

BUY C ATA PLA N E  toy at Kemps, 
3.1c.

F’OR SALFl —M AN ’S heavy black 
onyx ring, set w ill a 22 100 per-
cent blue white diamond, $85 for 
quick sale. Ĉ all 2 0381.

ONE 1-4 H. P. ELEICTRIC motor, 
one 1-2 h. p. electric motor, one 
4 gal. butter churn. Flaro, Buck- 
land Road, 1 1-2 miles from Buck- 
land fo s t  Office.

FOR SALH^- ERECTOR SET, 
metal box. motor. Also divan, 
wicker porch furniture, three 
sizes sleds. Telephone 2-1358.

Electrical Applianccfl—
Radio 49

FOR SALE -GOOD USED radios. 
Call 2-1186 or inquire 15 Laurel 
Place.

F'OR SALE— MAJESTIC Midio 
table model, fair condition, $20. 
Call Manchester 8152.

FOR RENT— ROOMS, private en- 
traince. Call 2-0759.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W A N TE D - BO AH D ~for 1 or~2  
weeks, for 10 yea old boy. Write 
Box P. Herald.

Apartments, F'lats, 
Tenements 63

FOR REN T— FOUR ROOM fur-
nished apartment. Available Jan. 
l.st. Warren I. Keith. 51 Cam-
bridge street. Phone 7075,

F'OR RENT—6 ROO.M tenement, 
all improvements, wired for elec-
tric stove, pll 'burner heat, ga-
rage. 28 Russell street.

Suburban tor Rent 66
F'OR RENT—THREE room cot-
tage, North Coventry. 6 miles 
from Manchester. Call 8627 after 
6.

Household Goods 51 Houses for Sale 72

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

W AN TED — w a i t r e s s ; Apply 
Center Lunch, 509 Main street.

W ANTED  —EXPERIENCED typ- 
ists and bookkeeping machine 
operators. Write Box X. Herald.

W ANTED —W OMAN for part 
time housework. Call 2-1/77.

W ANTED -^TWO WOMEN to 
learn woolen card room work. 
Apply Aldon Spinning Mill, Tal- 
cottville.

W ANTED— CAPABLE saleslady, 
permanent position, good salary. 
Apply Silbros. 881 Main street.

W AN TED -SO M EO N E  to care for 
baby In own home from Dec. 23- 
28. $3.50 per day. Box C, Herald.

3 ROOMS OP Modem furaltura 
complete in every detail, includ-
ing a combination stove. Reason-
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
AJlyn street, Hartford.

W INDOW SHADES -VEaiETIAN  
bllnda. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
price! on high grade window 
shade* and Venetian blinds com-
pletely installed. Samples furnish-
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evening*.

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter is Just around the 
comer. See Jones. H « has a large 
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY. 9 
Robin Road. Out ol town owner, 6 
rooms, steam heat, fireplace, cop-
per plumbing, modernistic kitch-
en, basement laundry, good con-
dition. Lot 60x130. Price $6850. 
Shown by appointment. Walter 
W. Grant. 647 Main street, Hart-
ford. Tel. 2-7584, Residence Phone 
Manchester 3160.

5lli Ariiiv Pincers 
Nears San Pietro; 

Tanks in Battles
(Continued (rofr Page One)

fields at Athens and rail facilitiea 
in the Alpine passes between Italy 
and Austria,

But liphtcr planes ranged oy»r 
Yugo.xlavia, Albania, and Italy, 
provoking a series o f sharp sky 
battles in which seven enemy 
fighters were shot down and one 
Allied plane failed to return.

Make Sweep Over .\lbunia
Spitfires of the coastal com-

mand made a sweep Over Albania 
during which they shot down four 
German Interceptors without loss 
to themselves.

American Warhawk fighter- 
bombers attacked shipping along 
the Yugoslav coast and during the 
mission their escort took on five 
Messerschmitt 109s and shot down 
three. The Wtrhawks strafed a 
merchant steamer which had pre-
viously been attacked and towed

Sal u te G ive n 
P  &  W  Sch ool

Army Air Force Pro-
gram on Radio To-
night Is Interesting.
East Hartford, Dec. 18.— A sa-, 

lute to the Pratt & Whitney A ir-
craft U. S. Army and Navy En-
gine Training school will be paid 
by the Army A ir Forces Training 
Command radio program "1 Sus-
tain the Wings” tonight on a 
country-wide NBC broadcast.

The dramatic portion of the 
half-hour ofTicial Army A ir 
F'orces Training Command radio 
show, “Johnny the Kid Next 
Door,” will describe the functions 
of the Engine Training school at 
Brainard Field. The eight-week 
long course for Squadron Engi-
neering and Ba.se Overhaul Offi-
cers of the AAF', Navy and Ma-
rine Corps will be vividly explain-
ed by the all-.soldler cast of the

into, a port on the Peljesak penin- | program. How the officers are in- 
• ' struejed in overhaul, maintenance

and operation of P&W engines 
will be broadcast by the show’s

Bu.siness Service* Otfered 13 Help Wanted— Male 86
W ANTED  — ELEtTTRIC wiring 
and repairing by licensed master 
electrician. Phone 3975 before 7 
p. m."

Florists— Nurseries IS?
CHRISTMAS TRF7ES and w rea ^ C  

Canadian balsam, all sizes. Dulth- 
land F'arma, comer Main aivd 
kin, Ea.st Hartford.______ y

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage /

FOR SALE - 
phono 5697.

GAS STOVE. Tele-

20

High Street. 8-room sin-
gle. .\ll Improvements. 
Hot air heat. ,\ttractive 
buy. D. P. $I,()00.,

SEVERAL NEW  
4 ,  .“y  a n d  6  

ROOM HOMES

Beech Street. 4-rooni 
single.. . Hot air heat. S, P. 
$4,S(M». D. P. $1,000.

Bobbin Road. S years 
old 0-rooiii single, fireplace, 
raliinet kitchen, steam heat 
with ct^l. Terms arranged.

E.AST 1VINDSOK—
10 acre tobacco farm with 

5-rooin single (plus one un-
finished room u|>stain), 1 
car garage, <hleken coop, 
lean-lo barn. Tobacco 
shed (I acre). S. P. S.1,000.

A lle n Real t y 
Co m pany

953 -Main Street, Manchester 
T e lP | i h m ie  3301

.\ll Kinds o f Insurance 
Written By

ALLEN &
HI I CHCOCK, INC.

Manchester Otilcc:
153 >I.\I.X ST. TEL. 8301

WlllltuanUo Olticr:
824 .M.\IN ST. TEL. 1935

Oliice 0|>en 8:30 A. M. 'Fo 
5:30 P. M. Ilaily Except Sun-
day. Also 1 ’ to 9 P. ftL 
Thursday Evening*.

W ALKER  STREET—   ̂
7-Ronin Single, all i/U- 

prnvements. Fireplace,' 2-. 
car garage. Ready to rhove 
into. 30 day occupancy^

EAST .MIDDLE TPK.—
5- .Acre Farm. 6-room 

house and 4-r«>om house 
combined with chicken 
coop, turkey coop. .30-day 
occupancy.

PERKINS STREE'l —
6- Room House, attachec 

garage, breezeway, oil heat, 
semi-air conditioning heat-
ing unit. 2 unfinished rooms 
on second fltMtr.

WANTED!
l-Tcnement Hou.se. 
Hav< Cash Buyer.

.Also 4 or i>,-K«om House 
 ̂With a Few .Acres 

of Land.

A LE X A N D ER
J A R V IS

Real Estate —  Insurance 
Mortgages -

26 .Alexander Street 
Phones: 4112 or 7275

I'HE AUSTIN GHAMBERS (X>„ 
local and tong dtetance moving. 
Return load ^ t e r a ,  furniture, 
storage. Dial ^80.

— ^  ■ —

F O R  S A L E
3 - T e n e m e n t

H o use
On Charier Oak Street, 

near Main Street. Good 
Location.

Call .After 7 P. M. 
PHONE .3862

W ANTED —MIDDLE AGED man 
for f..cioiy work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Oo., film street,. Manches- 

/ter.

W ANTED  — AUTOMOB$LE me- 
chanic. pood pay. Solimene and 
F'lagg Inc., Dodge & Plymouth 
Dealers, 634 Center street.

W ANTED—TW O MF7N to learn 
woolen card room work. Apply 
Aldon Spinning Mill, Talcottville. 
Conn.

YOUNG M AN W AN TE D  full or 
part time, nice . hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Litchman. Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Building.

F'OR SALE— TW O BURNER 
Kalamazoo living room stove. Tel. 
2-0897.

BUY HER A PUrrURE at Kemps. 
We have a fine variety.

OCXTJPANCY 30 DAYS, 67 Bran-
ford street, privately owned John-
son built Capi 6od home. 4 rooms 
and bath tub shower, second floor 
partially finished Insulated, steam 
heat (coal), thermostat control, 

fireplace, copper plumbing. (3ood 
condition, basement laundry, »lot 
50x130. FHA mortgage, ^ ic e  
$6800, Shown by appointment. 
Walton W. Grant, 647 Main 
street. Hartford. Tel. 2-7584. Resi-
dence Phom M'anchester 3160.

aula.
Ill western Italy American 

planes made a quick, destructive 
attack on Port Anzio, 26 miles 
south of Rome, scoriftg hits on 
tiocks, barracks an '̂ warehouses. 
They topped off the a.ssault by 
.strafing a convoy o f 15 motor 
truck.s.

.\etlve Over Hattie Front
Warhawks and Spitfires were 

active over the battle front, at-
tacking two trains south of An-
cona and destroying three loco-
motives ami damaging 14 cars.

A few Italian fighter planes 
made an attack on a German air-
field at Pod.gorica in Yugo.slavla. 
This was the first time that the 
Italian A ir F’orce had been an-
nounced as in action on a mission 
of its own. although small num-
bers of Italian planes have flown 
as escorts previously.

The Air F’orce announced that 
during the Sangro river battle the 
Tactical Bomber force made 1,- 
395 .sorties in support of the 
Flighth Army.

MarhInery and Tools 52
SEE US NOW FOR the new a e -  
trac agricultural crawler tractor. 
You may be eligible. Clctrac gives 
you traction, power and satisfac-
tion. Dublin Tractor'  Company, 
Willimantic.

3 Factors
Slow Gains 

Along Bool

Soldier Bonus
Talk Re\ived

(4'ontlnnrid froin Page Une)

Doga— Birds— Peta 41
FOR SALE -CANARIES. Young, 
also cages. Nothing better for a 
Oiristmas g ift than a beautiful 
singing bird. Phone 5467, 195

(Henry street.

F’ OR SALE — SISKU-CANARY, 
H.vbreads young birds, first time 

' offered for sale in Manchester. 
Good singers. 61 Winter street. 
Phone 2-1554 after 5 p. m.

CANARIES FOr T a LE. Guaran- 
tecd singers. Can be seen at 174 
Cooper street. Tel. 7121. R. Grira- 
Icy.

MICKEY FINN

F O R  S A L E
2 family duplex house of 

12 room.s, 6 rooms on each 
side, fiunace licat and 
garage. One side ready 
for immediate occupancy.

6. rooms, Cape Cod, 4 
rooms down'and 2 up. Steam 
h^at, garage, storm win-
dows. This house is thor-
oughly insulated.; Situated 
in the Green Acre section.

3 room cottage, all mod-
ern except furnace. Situated 
on corner lot, 100x150.

St u ar t  J . W asley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648-7146 ^

Slips!

F’OR SALE— WORK HORSE, har-
ness, wagon, hitch single or.dou-
ble. Telephone Rockville 742-23. 
Oscar Forand, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Rockville.

F'OR SALE—TWO GOATS. ^  
milker and one young. Inquire 24 
North street.

Poultry and Suppllea 43
FDR SALE— ROASTING chlck- 
ens for (Arlstmas. Donald Gehr- 
ing, telephone 8758.

FOB S A L E ^ M E A T  ra b b it^ S c . 
live weight. Call 8152.

FOR SALE— 1500 BROILERS and 
young roaatera,. live weight.. H. A. 
Frink, Wapplng.

FOR SALE— ROASTING chickens 
and broiler?. 30c per lb. Inquire at 
24 Homestead street.

Wanted— Peta— Poultry—  
Stock 44

W AN TE D — BUFF CS)cker Spaniel 
puppy. Call 2-0447.

Read Herald’Advs.

Musical Instruments 53
W ANTED —SAXOPHONES, piano 
accordians, ciarinets, trumpets. 
Call 5709 or write Chester 
OsosKy. 89 Union street.

GET A GINGER BRED boy record 
book that talks. Also a good 
selection of other Nursery record 
books with stories. Kemps Inc.

COMPLETE DRUM SET, Leedys 
Mother of Pearl*Finish, includes 
base drum with $10.00 pedal, 
snare drum" with carrying case, 
small and large tuneable tom 
toms, top hat (foot cymbals), 3 
orientar cymbals, 2 cow bells, 
temple block, practice pad, druip 
sticks and brushes. Scarcely used. 
Cost $32.1J)0, will sell f^r $225.00. 
Can be seen at 73 Church atrltet, 
or call 2-1034 aftei 6 :(H).

coat, for the tremendous air bases 
on the mainland alone.

Foggia and its 13 .satellite fields 
offer bases from which American 
heavy bomber forces can attack 
every point in southern Germany 
and the Balkans, The great plain, 
along with flat lands to the south, 
offer space for an unlimited num-
ber of planes, and heavy bombers 
are pouring steadily into this thea-
ter.

Besides bombing Germany. Mcd- 
iteiranean A ir Foi'ces undoubtedly 
will be givtn the task of knocking 
Bulgaria. Rumania and Hungary 
out of the war, or at least dis-
couraging them from taking active 
part. And also they will be weak-
ening the Gemian A ir Force for 
defense purposc.s In the spring.

FOR S A L E -F U L L  SIZE violin, in 
good condition. 122 West street. 
Telephone 2-0077.

Wearing Apparfll— Purs 57
FOR SALE—LADIES dark skin-
ned racoon coat, size 16-18. Excel-
lent condition; $50. Call 7132 after 
8 p. m.

Wanted— To Buy 58
USED FURNITURE and atovea. 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Hlgheat price* paid. Jones Furni-
ture, 31 Oak street TeL 8254.

SEW ING MACHINES, yacuunu, 
any electrical appllanca.'pwgard- 
lesa of Condition. tCaUmatea In 
your home. A. B. C. Fixlt Co. 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1575.

W ANTED— A SECOND band bath 
tub and twp' hot air fumacea. 
Phone Mancheste/’ 3301.

Rooms Without Board 69
FOR REN T—TW O DOUBLE bed-
rooms. tnaple fumlabed, S min-
utes from Cheneys.' Call 6290.

LARGE p l e a s a n t  furnished 
room, near bath, with kitchen 
privUegea If dealred. Call after 
five p. m. at 11 Locuat

L A N K  LEONARD

WELL, PHIL—  
I ’M TIRED OP 
BETTING FOR 
PEANUTS AND 
I  KNOW YOU 
MUST (

(Continued from Page Oi.e)

Bus  Drivers
Work A^aiii

could hold the tbond until Its 
lO-ycar maturity.

In .Addition To .Ailowanee
The bonus would be in addition to 

the proposed mus4ering-out allow-
ance.

As the diseharge pay bill was 
sent to the House, It provides $500 
for men and women who had 
served nioi'C than 18 months over-
seas. $400 for from 12 to 18 months 
.service, and $300 for less than 12 
months. Those who .served at 
home would got $300 for 12 months 
or more spent in uniform and $200 
for less than a year.
■ The plan, retroactive to include 
those discharged from, the armed 
forces after Dec. 7. 1941. was esti-
mated to entail eventual outlays 
of from $3,000,000,000 to $4,000.- 
000 .000 .

Bounties of land, money and 
clothing were offered to attract 
volunteers in the Revolutionary 
War.

G. I. actors who, each week, re-
port how America’s fighting men 
are studying, working and train-
ing in the nation's A ir Force.

Also featured on the program 
will be the Army A ir Forces 
Training (Command band of the 
A A F  Technical school at Yale 
University. The band is led oy 
Capt. Glenn Miller. The musicG 
portion of - the program will in-
clude songs by the Qtew Chiefs, 
and Pfc. Johnny Desmond. Cpl. 
Hay McKinley, leader o f the 
band’s marching drum corps, w ill 
also appear on the program.

All the men on the program, 
which is written, produced and di-
rected entirely by military per-
sonnel. are stationed at the Army 
A ir Forces Technical Training 
Command school in New Haven. 
They produce the coast-to-coa.st 
weekly NBC program from New 
York n̂ addition to. their other 
regular duties at the school.

” I Sustain the Wings” will be 
heard in Hartford over Station 
W TIC at 11:30 p. m r-

43 Believed
i.o8t at Sea

(Oonttnuefl rrom Page One)

50 miles off her course and was 
sinking. That was the last heard 
from the Boston-bound vessel.

The oinmcrs said most of the 
merchantmen aboard were . New 
Englanders, but withheld identifi-
cation pending notification of their 
families.

They identified the skipper as 
Capt. Charles Thistle, 36. of East 
Boston, father of four girls, and 
said that among the men w»re five 
U. S. Maritime service trainees 
who had boarded her recently.

Captain Thistle took command 
of the Suffolk last February and 
had been employed by the Sprague 
company for 15 years.

Hfime Shift

(Continued from Page One)

when 200 drivers and maintenance 
men walk«)d out.

The WLB decision cut the con-
tract rate of 4.84 cents a mile to 
4.24 for drivers and did not allow 
certain differei.tials. George Rice, 
secretary of the Birmingham lo-
cals, said the decision represented 
an Increase for men with top ex-
perience and beginners but'ivas a 
wage cut for the “middle grot

W ILL B U Y A N Y  
G O O D

RE A L EST A TE  
Fa ir Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

C r o c h e t  H e a d  S h a w l
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By Sir*. Anne Gnbot 
Soft white wool crocheted In an 

open-work design with vivid Kelly 
green or dark blue for bortler con-
trast, makes a_ charming head 
scarf. It  can 'be used w ith 'a l-
most any outfit and is warm and 
comfortable thrown about the 
shoulders. •L e t the wind blow— 
your curls will stay put and your 
ears and throat keep warm. For 
evening or drouier oceasiona, cro-

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions for the Head Shawl 
(Patteiyt No. 5449) send 10 cents 
in coin, your name and address 
and the pattern numl^r to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York 11, N. Y . Ehiclose 1 cent 
postage for each ' pattern ordered 

A  new- Anne Cabot Album la 
ready today! It  features an in-
spiring "G ift Banaar" section 
yon'II want to see and gives a 
serie;i of free patterns which will

Chet the 38 Inch triangle of char-
treuse, caihellla pink or m agenta..---- . .-----------------
A  marvelous g ift for college girls, delight you. Send for your copy “ Fashion, 
business women or house-wives! j today, the p r i^  i# 15 cents. 1 cents.

Take the home shift—cooking, 
cleaning and dish washing—in thit 
neat, attractive frock. It  is full ol 
your favorite detailings; set-in- 
belt, roll collar, button front clos „
ing- ....

Pattern No. 8459 is In sizes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18.. 20. Size 12, shoH 
sleeves, takes S*^ j*ards 35-lncb 
material.

For this attractive pattern, send' 
15 cents, plus 1 cent fur postage. 
In coins, with your name, uddrrsx, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Herald, Today’s Pst- 
tem  Service, lOtt Seventh avenue. 
New York 11, N. Y. '

Keep up your wartime sew irj, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
eooner. TouH find Kt pages o f ab-
sorbing sewing news, 102 new de-
signs in the netv fall- issue of 

^  " just out A  coDV is 25

lha C D odtojA O m ju fh JtsM
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Jim Asks Advice damned scoundrel.”
w v  Emily asked after a minute,

Mr,.
" " A p  «  .m. ..

Ih . com f»i y « r .  -re ' " t - i "  d .,«n .d  l> I  know. I  know

zJn’> ,s Kow’S'Uwo.rb’'..?Se
? ”  bt S  r,.d to .  doctor-n .y . . r t  o< doc-

held 

. . I

remove her, and to see, in com-
pensation, that she obtained a 
like position in mother city.

Frank was remembering this, 
sitting on the porch with Emilv.

“Just what is it she’s to get 
over?” Emily demanded.

He said uncomfortably:
■ -- “That business about typhoid In 
the mill district and the houses on 
Elderberry street.”

“ I f  you were half a man,” she 
said with energy, “ you’d look into 
things for yourself. You’re sup. 
poscil to hold a responsible poslr 
tlon In the mills and you’ ll Inherit 
the Elderberry block eventually.” 

He .said, "But look here, Em 
ily . . .”  ,

“Oh, I know. None of my busi-
ness . . . "  she sal furlouslV. " I t  
pleases your mother to dominate 
welfare 'boards in this town, to 
give large sums of money publicly 
. . . sl̂ e could expend the same 

sums on bettering the conditions 
of her employes and her tenants 
but she’d get no publicity. I sup-
pose.”

He took her hands snd 
them fast. He said, eagerly;

“ I f  you’ll marry me . 
swear It, Emily, IT  see you havie 
everything you want. What if she 
docs cut up rough at first? It 
won’t be for long. I ’m her only 
child. We can slip eway and—” 

”Oh,” skid Emily, ” so I ’m not to 
have a church wedding? She’s 
told you that you aren’t to marry 
me. has she?”

He muttered, ’ ’She can’t stay 
mad forever,” and Emily burst 
out laughing.

"You're a spoiled kid,”  she said, 
with exasperated affection, “ and 
for about the eighth time, I won’t 
marry you."

He said, sulkily:
" I  won’t ask you again.”

There went her “ influence,”  she 
thought, watching him stamp 
doix-n the steps. How excessively 
childish she had been, almost as 
childish as Frank, to think that 
with the best will in the world he 
could do anything for her . .

She was still laughing when 
Jim drove in and seeing her, he 
waved and later came up the steps 
to sit in the swing beside her. I 

“ How are things?”
"Perfectly wonderful.” I
He said. "That sounds as 

though you had a lover’s quarrel 
with young Mr. Edgar." j

“We quarreled,” she said, “ fur-
ther than that deponent sayeth; 
not. Where’s Nancy? She's usual-
ly with you on your early calls. ’

" I  haven’t seen her since sup-
per, she told me she was going 
out somewhere. She took your, 
mother's car.”

He was silent a moment.
“ Where have you been?"
"A  call. Your father took office 

hours. I ’ll go relieve him now.” 
"You sound tired.”
“ I am. I  was up'half the night, 

but It won’t kill me. Emily, I 
want your advice.’*

Her heart began to hamnu'r 
and her bands grew cold but she 
asked, quietly:

"WeU . . . ? • •
“ It ’s about Nancy— ” He added 

sheepishly, ” I ’m afraid I ’ve fallen 
for her.”

“ No one would blame you,”  she 
said after a moment.

“ I  know. But It’a all pretty 
muddled. She doesn’t give a damn 
for me, not really, I  know that. 
She’*  just unhappy and— ” ne 
caught himself up, as if he felt ne 
were about to betray a confidence.

’’She’s told you abot^ Drew 
Warner?” ^

“Ye*. I'd like to wring his 
neck!”

" It  wouldn’t further your 
cause,” said Emily gently.

" I  suppose not, but he must be

Se n se a n d  N o nse nse
A  cockney phoned to inquire 

the fare to Ealing, a suburb of 
London. The man at the other 
end of the line couldh't catch the 
name of the station, so In des-
peration he asked the Inquirer to 
spell It. k

Cockney (quickly—  E for 
'Erbert, A-wot 'oraes heat, L- 
we’re yer goe* w’en yer dies, I-wot 
yer sees wlv, N-wot lays an 
Hegg, G-gowd bless me. Get me?

tor—
’’Then you have asked her to 

marry you?”  Emily aald, alowly.
. “ No. But— well, last night the 

said that she was sure I  could 
make a go of thing If I  went 
back to Boston and tried to get 
a job as an assistant to someone 
with a name . , and then even-
tually, specialize— ’’ He laughed 
shortly. "She’s just warning me, 
that’s all.''’

" I  can’t advise you,”  said Em-
ily •

He said, ‘The trouble is, I  don t 
trust her. Don’t misunderstand 
me. Part of the time 1 think she’* 
fine and .serious and gentle under 
that crazy, flbbertlgihbet exterior. 
I know .she can’t be as hard and 
unkind as she pretends to be. The 
rest of the time I wonder If I ’m 
making a fool of myself. You,” 
he said, “ you could tell me.”

Could she? Should she say, 
"You’re right, under the veneer 
she’s alive and sensitive and 
sweet?” Or should she say noth-
ing, and let him believe . . . ? If 
he really believed that there waa 
nothing more to Nancy but the 
surface, the physical attraction, if 
he were convinced that her roots 
were shallow, and her easy 
cynicism a true part of her, he 
would be cured. He waa, ahe 
thought unhappily, a sentimental 
1st; like most men.

I f  she -let him be cured, and 
she could do so without a disloyal 
word, might he not turn to her 
after a time for sympathy and 
understanding, and if he did turn 
to her . . .?

(To Be Continued) *

Little Ohristmaa Towa 
The stars of home are twinkling 

gay In our little Christmas 
town;

Along the feativc lighted street 
each window’s gold pours down 

To splash an oblong square upon 
the walk where 1 must go 

To reach my gate beneath the 
• pine. Oh, see the Christmas 
glow

From all the amlling house* 
there,'- where friends and neigh-
bors sit

About their Yuletlde fires and

laugh and sing, or chat a bit. 
The air is full of carols, sung by 

youthful voices there 
Acrosathe 'street— the mueic lifts.

like a Joyous CflirUtmaa prayer. 
Gay lighted trees thrust through 

tbs panes bright streamers 
green and gold

And red, to weave a Yuletlde joy, 
all that my heart can hold.

Oh, I  love this little Christmas 
town all filled' with laughter 
light.

It seems so very close to God as 
I  walk thia street tonight.

— Mae Trailer

Man—Jones seems to be a suc-
cessful man. I  supposed he made 
hay while the aun shines.

Friend—Not only that but he 
made It from the grass that other 
people let grow under their feet.

Brother— Are you aure thl# is 
Chriatmaa morning?

Sister—Well, If It isn’t I  washed 
my hose for nothing!

Just Around the Com er___ Its
difficult toi^elieve, but In anoUier 
short week little 1944 w ill be 
bounding into our midst with 
scarcely enough clothes to cover 
him; but with optimlam un- 
boutided.

Nervous Passenger—Don't drive 
so fast around the corners. It 
makes me nervous!

Driver— You don't want to get 
scared. Do aa I do—shut your 
eyes when he come to the corners.

When Uncle Sam hollers “ Help!” 
I ’ll remember that means me!

Aids to Faith
The Bethlehem Star, and Joshua's 

Day were rather hard to see, 
Until I read a portly tome of wise 

astronomy
That told of temporary stars |

called ’’novas” , which appear 
From star collision* that occurred 

some far-off, ancient year;
And now an article relates how 

record. In Chinese,
Still tells ,of one. an extra day, 

and very; well agrees 
with slowing of the earth, just 

once; conjunctions had con-
spired

Against the force o f sun on earth, 
and revolutions tired.

Policeman (a fter collision) — 
You saw this lady driving towards 
you. Why didn’t you give her 
half the road

Motorist—I was going to as 
soon as 1 could discover which 
half she wante< .̂

•They Say”
A judge In a western state dla-

ple made thia statement,” the
judge said, "but you can testify 
only to what you know.”

Thia limitation might apply to 
statementa out o f court as well i 
as to wjlthln -courts. '

In ordin’ary conversation ohe
.should t>e yvilling to assume re- 
.sponsibiiity fOr t,he statements he 
makes.' or ha' should not make! 
them.

Let no one think he Is "giving” 
when he buys war bonds. He is 
making an excellent Investment, 
backed by all the people and all 
thTe resources of the United States 
afid, with all that, paying good in-
terest.

missed a witness who gave aa his
aulhoritv tor a statement, "They 
say”  and directed the court 
stenographer to “ strike out all of 
the witness’ testimony.”

“ It may be true that many peo-

Man Why do people cry at 
weddings?

Friend Most of them have been 
through It and have not the heart 
to Ia\igh.

Bon Mot by Milton Berle: 
"Definition of marriage: When 
bushels of ki.sses are rod\iccd to 
little pecks."

FUNNY  BUSINESS

Foil DonH Say—
The distress signal “ S O S’’ was 

first adopted officially for Inetrna- 
tlonal radio use in 1906.

One hundred -pouhds of waste 
paper will make 115 boxes—each 
of which holds 10 20mm. shells.

More than half a million feet 
of lumber are needed at the ship-
yard to construct a Liberty ship.

RED RYDER

FLATBED '  A COVCtOX CALLED 
RED RIDER MAS DEE.*0 ARREf'  
FOR PASSlsy FMONT riONEt 
VOE AGREED ■'

Into Hidinsr

‘Now give me a good Indian song!"

H E R E 'i^
■W At̂ SWER:
A NEVO Pil-E 
nusiA Bl o wn 
OUT THIS t 
VJI N D O W '
LOOK.' s

^ E M  l - O f R E  H ir t M ' 
THESE COUNTERFEIT 
PLATES AND PRESS 

RIGHT \'OVO.'

n -is

“ Will you tell that gla.vs blower 
brother ol yours to leave my* 

clarinet alone!”

BY FRED H.ARM.AS

(BUT •

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Shucks! BY EDGAR MARTlJi

vo\'u. coMVxviE <'1*

I

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Tv*,v voosxswxx v% . o*

WiO COViCAHKItO '♦JtX.VV •

tvJtvi *o  -  \ aow vooMOVa

t o  soca
_______ , E>04>'MViA>

Il'* miflity caty to squander 
money, even if it it wartime. 
XCe’re humen, after all. We're 
bitten by an nrga to buy jutt one 
more extravagant thing—to put 
off saving till toiperrow. Thit 
urge that bite* ut it the **Squan- 
der Bug.”  He waxes fat on 
good American greenback*. But 
he'll get thin a* a rail if you feed 
him V s r  Bond*.

I’OONERVII.LE FOLKS

ALLEY OOP No Dull Moments

/2-/a

l i  cuam N?$ 
> SPSSD WIST- 
SWEAR ZM 

G B T TI N ' 
OIZIV/

BY y . T. H A M LH

I,
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Poor Pup BT Sh e r r i l l  b l o 6Bb i

— Awo The  Gir l  w iu l  
BE IM t h e  h o s pit a l  TOR 
A WEEIC --------

- ' 1

So WE f ig u r e d  w e  COUL^^ I  CAMt 
REMT HER. ROOM I RENT YOU

H E R  ROOM.
/  BUT WE HAD AN - 
/ OTHER VAONCVJUST 
I TCNl MINUTES AQO/T

"This library used to be popular, but you can’t even find 
a date here any m orer

BY FONTAINE FOX

ROOM

HATS

CCILlMG

W HV THEV 
BUILT THE ,  H

‘  H IG H ! J

i':ii

I f  v o o  Ha v e  a  o o & me r e  l
IM WASHINGTON, HE HAS 
TO WAG MIS TAIL
UP AND DOWN

WASH TUBBS

Thousands of Americans have 
sent their blood into battle as lives 
are being saved through blood plas-
ma transfusions.
I Tbs Am stkaa msdieal msa shown 

here art undergoing final, instruction 
in England. Bny War Bends.

*il,S,TrHmnD$ttnm4»i

A Job for Experts BY LESLIE TURN E l

SCTTEft 5H0W THE ENTRANCE IN 
AtLATION TO THE ROCK6 (}N THE 
HILL AND THE SEND SI THE STREAM, 
50 PLANES PLyiN<3 100 MILES AN 
HOUR, AT LOW ALTITUDE,CAN

SKIP-SDMSINS 
SPECtALISn CLAIM. 

i-m$y CANVsssoMfS 
I THRU CEUAt INtNDOtNS.I 
J THtSTL fiE t h e ir  
l̂ CHANC? TOO© IT?.

A

OUT OUR WAY. BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLI,

THATT C O O K . F R O M  
T H ’ G R E A S Y  S A C K  
O U T F I T  I S  R l D l N .  B Y

h e r e  s o t h ' w i d o w ' 
W i l l  s e e  w h a t  a  

g r e a t  m a m  h e
I S - B U T  S H E 'S  
G O M E F O R  A  
C O O FTJe  D t WS.'

G O O D  G O S H . ' 
W H A T L U C K -  

B E C A U S E  
A M Y T H I M G  

T H A T O L ' G A L  
H A T E S  I S  T O  
S E E  A  D E E R  

K IL L E D . '

UMf 8 M *m «W W .
M «. PROhAR X <)UPP06t
r r e  NONE O P 
BU&lNEES, 8Crr SOL) 
OFFERED * 5 0  SO  
Q 0104W  FOR (SLPO - 
^T O N E .T M  vdONOBR- 
IN&  WOU 
V d A M T E O  
AA'YNPkR.'-**' t I iiA iO . 
3 U S T  C U R v O U t,
SOO VkhiOiA) /

^NEfe.X MiJ6VO/-~'V0ELL, IMA-30R,
\ X'5\ A  LONE&OAAE E O U L ? ^  

THW 60S€.iPlNG> (nANOER OF 
■Y0UR6  VlOOLO CHEER M.E OP 
I ̂ ITH A  SONS OR Ak POEkA 
(WHEN VfA ALONE BUU 

’ Ihi A  €TrRRN(& E 
C tTS-v-TH AT 

, VdOOLD BE 
CHEAPER'N 
E E T T lR e .
m a r r i e d  r  ffn-,

IA A .R ^ /  
BONOd W LU 

CREER. 
v^OU * ^

yiiPB
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..... 3 p f th* Hos-
Womcn’* Auxiliary, Mr*. D. 

Caldwell, leader. wlU meet 
ndav afterbooa at the iKWpltal 

Group 1 of which Mr*. Ralph 
Xaufmdn »* acting leader.

•pprev* 1h* high 
eharaefer of our fu- ’ 
naral merehandi*#.

I ..(I

OoiDpuny No. S of ttio South 
Mnncheater ‘ Hr* department waa 
called at 3:15 last evening to .500 
Porter atreet. There a chimney 
fire had alarted from the fireplace. 
T^e .blaze waa aoon extlnguiaheii 
without damage.

The Chriatmaa party and aupper 
that was planned for the menihera 
of Mona 5'prea Auxiliary to have 
been held thia week, haa been poat- 
poned until after Chriatmaa. The 
reaaon for thia ia, that a number 
of the membera are confined to 
their home’ll with colda.

• D U R K E ®

Irs t f ctNTfRSt aMr.Hfsit]i.a)«

The Britiah-American Club will 
give ita annual Chriatmaa parly 
for the kiddies. Thursday evening, 
Pec. 2.3. at. 7;.30 at the clubhouse, 
7.5 Maple atreet. All membera are 
urged to hand in the names of 
their children up to ten years, by 
Tucadav at the latest, either at 
the clubhouse, by mail, or by tele-
phone to Thomas Conn. This will 
enable the committee to better 
make ita plans for a jolly good 
time for all.

Heard Along 
Main Street

.\jid oa Some of M«nrh«*ter'* 
Side Street*, Too

RIKGS

m

We just cannot understand the 
psychology of some women. Time 
and again residents have been ask-
ed to respond to the need of giving 
"Ihat extra something" to the war 
effort by cooperation in doing the 
little things Ihat take a little more 
of personal effort that the usual 
work may go on in these days of 
man shortages.

We cite this case: The other 
morning when the Xmas rush at 
the postoffice was heaviest. a 
woman drove up to the postoffice 
and-parked. It wa* exartly 10:30 
a. m. anil I>ec. 13. She boi’e In 
her hands two handfiills of (.thrisi- 
mas letters, prohably holiday 
greeting cards. There was no great 
t I'tish of pieople in the lobby   but 
the woman stopjied at the large 

I mail c'oivtainer at the postoffice 
steps and dumped all of her letters 
Into the outside box. Within five 
minutes of the first, another wom-
an cam* along and did the aame 

R thing,
*  , There those women were— only 
5 I 20 feet from the inside mailing 
S boxes In the lobby, yet they 
?  I thought so little of helping out by 
J i taking the easy and' lazy course- -
*  ' of dro|>ping ttieir msil uutstiic,
Rj We sre-glad that not all, nor 
S I even a small percentage of women, 
R j are like that. Did they ever atop 
K to think that someone has to pick 

up those letters7 Thia box land 
may we be corrected if It ia not sol

* is for the convenience of the public 
• hen the poatoffice lobby ia closed.

Why, then, couldn't they go that 
extra 20 feet and put their vol- 
iiminouB Xmas mail Into the 
proper receptacles?

W* repeat, aom« women are un-
predictable.

Mr. and Mr*. Rarmiei Rlchai^on

Mr. and Mrs. gamuel J. Richard- i di*. who was rector of that church 
son of 69 Oak atreet will observe 
the fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage tomorrow, quietly at 
their home. No special celebration 
is planned, hut they will be glad to 
welcome any of their friends who 
desire to call on them.

Both husband and wife were 
born In County Armagh, Northern 
Ireland. Mr. Richardson has lived 
in this country .52 years-snd Mrs.
Richardson 61 years. The latter 
will reach her 74th birthday on 
January 22 next, and Mr. Richard- 
son passed the same milestone this 
week Tuesday, December 14.

They were married in the rec-
tory of St. Mary's Kpiscopal

during the decade from 1893 to 
1903. They have lived all their 
married life in Manchester. Mr.

1 Richardson is well known as a 
brick ma.son, and still continue* in 
that line with hia son, Ernest Rich-
ardson. Their other children are 
Mrs. Belle Turklngton, who makes 
her home with her parents; Robert 
Richardson of Highland Park, 
Mrs. Chrhr^e Hippolitus of Meri-
den, Mra. Jessie Johnson of Hart-
ford. They have six grandchildren, 
two of whom are in the service, 
Edward Richardson and Richard 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson are 
members of the Salvation Army of 
more than 40 years' standing, and

church by the Rev. Jacob A. Bid- [both are enjoying good health.

Some funny excuses are being 
j given local milkmen in an effort 

R I of non-cooperation with a plan to

DIAMOND RINGS
$ 1 8 .7 5 .  to $500

Modern Moiiiitiiigs to 
Modernize Your Present KingH

14 Kt. Gold >vith 
White Heads . . . $12.00I u p

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
9

R
R
R
R
RAlso 14 Kt. Gold Mountings with Paladiiiin | 

heads and Platinum with side ditiimiinds.

GENTS’ S1GI>^ RINGS 

$ 1 0 ^ 0 ,  

LADIES’ SIGNET RINGS

leave milk at the front doors. Re-
cently a man and woman, both 
working In %  ar plants, refused to 
have their milk left at the front 
door.

*'We are troubled with dogs at 
our front door," they told the 
milkman.

"Why not make a box to put the 
milk in?" the milkman a.sked.

"We wouldn't do that for any-
body," they replied, hotly.

"Wouldn't dogs bother your 
milk at the back door?" the deliv-
eryman asked, again, trying to 
plead his case. •

"The dogs don't go to our back 
door," was the rejoinder. Which, 
needless to say. surprised the 
milkman.

Another woman refused to let 
the milkman drive into her yard 
along her concrete driveway, so 
that the farmer-milkman might

shorten hia time of delivery to 
permit him to get home to do the 
farm work, A varied assortment 
of excuses are being given—any-
thing to exercise their "rugged" 
individualism.

A little taste of the European 
treatment given occupied coun-
tries by Himmler and Company 
would eraae all of thia petty non- 
cooperative spirit currently being 
noted in this country.

iM en ’s

$4.00
Rings

BI.ACK ONYX 
INT.\GL10S 
HEMITITES

RUBIES A M ) TH;EK EYES

$15.00 up

Ladies’ Stone Set Rings
S.NYTUETIC STONES

$12.00 U R

l.Mn.VnON STONES

$4.25 up
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YOUR OWN
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now—Supply Limited.

ELITE STUDIO

Range and Fuel 
O IL

TICKET PRINTING 
METtmS

.Meter prints amount of de-
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L . T . Wood Co .
51 Bis-sell St. Tel. 4496

Doll carriages ~  are poaaea.siona 
worth having these last few buy-
ing days before Christmas judging 
by the advertisements in recent 
issues of The Herald, and from 
what our friends tell us about 
tl'.em. We know of one family of 
girls who had no less than four, 
However, the eldest' waa induced 
to part with hers for a sizeable 
sum.

One woman advertised a car-
riage for eight dollars, which 
.seems to be con.sidered a fair 
price, regai'diess of vintage or size 
It waa sold and removed from the 
premises before she saw her own 
copy of The Herald. Of course that 
didn't prevent a string of telephone 
calls during the evening. Still an-
other inserted a Jittle advertise-
ment and she called up The Herald 
to be sure not to run it again as 
he had sold it to the first woman 

who answered the ad. She said 
she must have had 25 calls in all. 
among them five or aix men, and 
was obliged to answer therh with 
the di.scouraging words. "Sorry, it 
has been sold." The next morning 
the calls began before the family 
arose for the day.

This experience was duplicated 
by others who had used doll car-
riages for sale. The answer is that 
they are not being made, or if they 
are the 'vheels are of a paper com-
position hoard that won't stand the 
gaff, and little girls are like boys, 
very often they leave their dolls 
and toys exposed to the elements.

the rub come* when the women 
war worker, on her day off duty, 
shifts from slacks to sheer party 
dresses and chiffon (not rayon) 
hosiery.

"Why, you feel just like you're 
half-naked after wearing slacks 
and heavy hosiery to work all 
week. We feel just like wearing 
slacks right through until spring, 
but you know "we. must doll-up 
once in awhile--even if we have 
to suffer doing it."

Seems like we've heard a pro-
verb bearing on this "pride with 
pain" proposition.

Brifrish-
A m erican Clu b

BINGO

T O N IG H T
O R A N G E H A LL

BIG PRIZES!
  . ^

A d mission 25 c

There are not going to be as 
many 'coon dinners this year as in 
the, past, not because there is any 
lack of 'coon, but because of the 
inability to get what goes with 
such a dinner. In the past the 
hunters in addition to the fun of 
hunting got a return on the fur 
sold, but now there! is a double re-
turn. There are no points needed to 
buy 'coon and as a result hunters 
who have been going out and get-
ting 'coon are not taking orders 
and in addition to the return for 
the fur there ia also a good price 
paid for the meat. There are no 
prices quoted on the local market 
for 'coon eating but there are 
some hunters who for the first 
time are getting good returns 
from their sport. ,

. There are so many placea offer- 
l?ig Christmas trees for sale In 
MancJicster this year that, some 
one who has takem the trouble to 
check has discovered that the.-e 
are nioie trees being offered than 
there a.re homes in . Manchester. 
The supply and demand is .likely 
to result in a big fall in the prices 
asked at first.

In the Dewey-RIchmond’ show 
window on the south wall was dls- 
pla.ved an electric clock. It waa 
noticed that the clock waa not 
keeping time and for about a week 
it was over two hours slow. This 
was probably due to the inability 
of the owners To get into the win- i 
dow through their Christmas dis-
play to make the changes, b u ti 
when the clock was .shown to a ; 
representative of the Electric 
Company, who have an office next 
door. It waa noted that the clock 
has disappeared. It was not con-
sidered a'good advertisement for 
«n electric clock.

Anthony J. George.''^'proprietor 
of', the Esso statlPn at Main and 
Bissell streeta,-is showing a letter 
he received from a friend who is 
with the armed forces in Europe, 
It is addressed to Anthony J. 
George, SOS Station. Manchester, 
Conn., and it reached him O.' K.

A. Non.

The svying shift lassies are in a 
quandry these days. All week long 
they drive to war plants in slacks 
and frequ.mtly have to wait on 
atreet corner* in, the darkness for 
their drivers to arrive.

"We couldn't do it If we. had to 
wait on the corner for our icar* 
dressed in skirts,"' ope worker said 
recently.- ,

That part of it la alright, but

>WU.. . ..

KEM P'S

I t v c .

INC.
Furniture and Music 

763 Main Street >Tel. S6M

FUNERAL
F]

S t.

S t a r r i n g    MF ITT

ON *

Center Congregational Churdi
Ch r i s t m a s
SERVICES

SUNDAY 

DEC. 19

11:00 A.M.
Sermon: “ l*eaee! Peace! When There Is No Peace”

Christmas Anthems:
“ Ye Ŵ Htehers\ainl Ye Holy Ones”
“ Jesus Is Born’\  .
“ A Joyful Christmas Song”

b y  ,

Jiiiii«Tr, Intermediate and (.Jiiireh Choirs

8 :00  P. M.
k \

HANDEL’S “ MESSIAH
SOI-GISTS

LIU.I AN G. SAUNDERS EDWARD P. NORDSTROM
RUTH AVERY RAY -  WALTER E. SCHILLER

Choir of 6.) Voices. Directed bv 
JESSE F. D.WIS

V , WALDO S. NEWBURY. A. G. 0.. iprRanist ^  .
A Bles.sed Christ mast ide and Welcome to Everyone!

H ere’s A Christmas Gift 
Suggestion

That Will Continue 
To Please During 

The Years To Come

Ua 

A  BRAND NEW  HOME A T

MORE VALUE PER CUBIC FOOT 
THAN AN’YWHERE ELSE!;

SEE THESE HOUSES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE

*6000 As Low As $500 Down 
Bond For Deed

       

    

     

   
   

   

 

    

    
    

    
  

  
       

   
  

   
    

  
   

      
      

    
  

  
    
    

     
    
   

  

    
    

   
     

    
   

    
   

     
    

      
   
    

    
     

    
    

    
   

 
    

     
    

      
      

    
      

  
    

  
    

    
   

   
   

   
     

     
   

    
     

    
   

   
     

  

   

 
    

    
    

   
   

    
   

    
    

  
    

  

   
      
     

     
   

    
  

      
   

   

  
   
 

  
  

   
 

 
    

     
   

     
 
    
  

   
    

   
    

     
    

 
       

    
   

  
     

     
   

     
  

   
   

      
   

    
     

   
   

    
 

  
     

     
     

   
     
   

    
     

  
     

      
    

     
  

      
     
      
 

   
    

    
   

   
   

        
     

   
    

  
 

  
  

  

 

   

  
   

  

   
   

   
 

 
     

   
      

   
    

   

    
   
   

    
    

    

Anderson 
GroonlioiMos

A n r i  F l o w e r  S h o p ,

r . H. -A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 

SALESMAN ON THE TRACTT DAILY f : 80 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

GREEN6R00KE HOMES, INC
A J 4 5 * A W B E E J A B m  iP w W e E t.

PUI.L DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT:
MODEL HOME ON WALKER ST., PHONE 2-0545. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER ST., 

PHONE 4112 OR 26 ALEXANDER ST., PHONE 7275
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